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WORKERS 
LABOR PANIC 
“ARTIFICIAL”

■1
RED CAVALRY 
MOVES TOWARD 
SMYRNA FRONT

INDIANS SAY 
DEAD MAN HAD 

SHARP KNIFE

O’CALLAGBAN 
IS LIKELY TO 
BE DEPORTED

TWIiMerT*SAY £i WORLD ! ■At |%

Qet Ueyd George’s 
Cabinet Very Sooa

Rumor Say» He I» to Retire 
from Active Politic* Within 
a Few Hour».

at I»
«•to, ft, a. BeesNon-Critical Attitude Pm»m 

and Battle Planned Against 
U. F. O.-Labor Force».

•«
Aecueed of Murder at Burnt 
Church They Claim Victim

Lwaawp*
Sutra/*» by I 

The - - - —
M. P„ of Iroderi 
fumble.

Osotgs l nadir. « 
lac DaaM Many ■ 
•trie*» to bwa 
crime.

9«rsa WaOaua. 
B, un —

Conflict Between State andAnatolian Horsemen Said to 
be Finely Mounted and in 

Good Fighting Trim.

CONSCRIPTION USED 
BY THE BOLSHEVIK!

Entire East Rapidly Being 
Permeated by Soviet*» 
Teaching

I «ny TOMontreal Trade* and Labor
Labor Dept* But Irishman 

Face» Trip Home.* li lew iMmêvtK Jea. L-fte oewumiTopobIo. Jrb. MIm. C. How* 
ard Ferguson, recently«ion ie Self Made.

DEMAND PROFIT CUTS 
TO HELP WORKLESS

Nav* I* lUenmlM» «nr tk* «TOi.- LEFT TOWN TO efetoy-
a N. 8.permaaest luSer of TO O«to ix*at Minor ** nctatary tor the 

«tonie* oaS «
«bhtet wilt be owomkoS within 
TO *«•* tow bom. It a 
that Lord Mllaer to ratio*hi*

CANNOT BE DEEMED 
A POLITICAL REFUGEE

Secretary Davie Declare* 
Waiving of 1 Passport# 
Would Nullify Law,.

WaHMottaa, Joe. * — OeetUot be!

votive party to Ontario, bold a 
eoateroooe tit tbe Atbony CTO AVOID TROUBLE fee Of fee
Inure this afternoon, with the Coo* 
•ervatlve M. P. P.’s, and dlacnaaed 
the <**nlng session of the Legin 
latnre. It was agreed that they 
should drop the non-crUlcal at
titude of the first session of fee 
farmer legislature, now that U. F. 
O.-Labor Government hue been In 
power about fifteen months, and 
be on fee aggressive in fee future. 
With this end in view, each Coo- 
•eervativo member wao alloted his 
wot*, as far as this could be done 
in advance. Hon. Mr. Fergueon 
Impressod upon his foMoweve that 
he wanted no “back benchers” In 
the conservative group in the 
house, but would expert every 
man to bear n there of fee wortt 
and the speaking.

N.
Want Into Wood* to Inspect 

Trap* to Avoid Conflict 
With Dedam.

«* *e«y MttV* poUUfWl lit*.Suggest* Storting of Much 
New Work to Relieve the 
Present State.

UNITED DOUGHTY SENT 
FOR TRIAL ON 

THEFT CHARGE

:
ld*u

HI toe*M*l to Th, Standard d*f««t taunt at TO 
Lord Mayor 01 

Curt. Inland, will 
deserted from «bel

New Beetle. Jen, d—Tomorrow n el- 
pooled to et* 
t-heroh Indian

CoeoUnUeopN, J*n. I TOmnellnoofMenSnal, Jen. S—Oomploto dNsa-
of tbe Burnt bo reooblac here from ATOoUa tnriestw 

«bet consort pt km hi In toll «wine 
throughout Anatolia.

A thousand horoeme* well mounted, 
roorieg

■SidoUon from oB present plane for
Labor was foreshadowed today overintrial h

fee morning Attorney-Qaneiwl Byrne 
and Judge Barry wttl rovtaw fee oaee 
and then * vrtU go to fee jury.

the relief of unemployment was fee 
keynote of fee report which the sicca
tive of the trades and labor council 
glide at the meeting of the council 
tonight President Foster said the re
tint was preliminary only and further 
Information will be gathered.

Ike report says th» cause of “un
employment" la mord or leas an en
gineered panic. If manufacturers and 
letatiers would-'cut their profits and 

• sell on a reasonable basis I nd as try 
m could easily recover.

Twenty Thousand Out.
Am to unemployment fee report aaye 

that of fee unions who supplied fig
urée, 66 per cent, of those a filiated 
wife the council, reported 6,376 mem
bers unemployed. Some of the largest 
onions did not report and the execu
tive finds the total mnhher of unem
ployed in the city and district of men, 
women and children is 20,000. Here 
again the report finds the causes of 
unemployment are "largely artificial."

given fit- 
r stealing dual decision u to lb* edmtoke of 

Owlet J. O'CelbWhw, Lord Meyotteen yoehi In | 
nineteen ceata.

th* BRiriaH MM.ee.
of Oort, who wee epprobeeded by tn>hove arrived at Strss and ere 

1 nthe direction of the 9mrn* front 
The Notionalist» to Bollkartitnt 

tbe country. Tbe officer* In TO TO 
tlonaUet army .peek highly of Uolahe- 
Hen.

Grand Jury Hue Not Reported 
on the Kidnapping of 

Small Yet

TRIAL EXPECTED
WITHIN TWO WEEKS

migration nuthorltlee upon Me arrival 
et Newport Newt from Ireland rat a 
stowaway, without a passport.

A”Uon of Secretary Wtieon tod* In 
po rating O'Çallegh 
cognlmnee, It wes

The defence in TO od
practically the whole of today, «1 of 
the evidence being eebmltied shoot Viscount Milner to he on 

TO Uoqrdpoint of resigning
» cabinet.tour o'clock. Tbe wdtnersee celled Qeorgoby defense were Artbwr McKeeete, 

Chwtbanii John Otnlnh end «be two 
■crated, Peter end Frank Mitchell. 
According to the aeon rod. wh 
met John Dedam, tbe dud men, and 
bin brother, Peter, at the end of the 
bridge, John had a hue*or balte In 
his bend end «rook et Prank Mit
chell with the earn*,

- an upon hit own re- 
Indicated, hnd beet 

taken without consultation with the 
State Department, e« the Bret know- 
ledge of It war obtained by Secre
tary lkiri, of that department from 
newspaper reporte.

HOT TIME DUE 
IRISH WHO TRY 

TO STEAL GEMS

GEORGE WALLACE 
CELEBRATES HIS

ho
Par some time pset tied lotirtt# 

has been reported from this eras, he* 
this It the Atwt Informât km of war
like operations. But It ta known that 
the Russian Soviets have envious eyes 
upon this rich territory.

!

Mt*. Small and Detective Mit
chell Chief Witnesses ,n 
Case Against Secretary.

Toronto, Jan. I—A -true bill" war 
returned this afternoon by tile gross 
Jury re TO County Crtmiai Court here 
ag&iuadt John Doughty 
stealing IdOô.ewi of VI 
property of Ambrose J. Small, mim
ing theatre owner. This means that 
Doughty will have to etaud trial on 
the theft charge, 
charge against him, conspiring to kid
nap Ambrose Smell, TO grand Jury 
did not report to TO court today

Where Trouble Comet
Bven should O'Celleghen now be 

deported, it was held et the State De- i 
Pertinent that before that could he 
brought about there would be nothing 
to prevent hie coming to Washington „ 
and nocomptiahlng M» announced ml«.
Sion to the United States of testifying 
before "nommiialon of the Committee 
or One Hundred InyeeUgstlng the Irish 
conditions."

Acting on the Impression met the 
oaee already had been referred to the 
State Department. Secretary Duvle 
took k under advisement today and 
Indicated that the policy of ' the de
partment probably woeld be against 
waiving passport restrtotlona In O'Cal- 
laghan'e favor.

NOTH iAYClaims They Were Threatened
They were threatened If they went 

to wort next day that they would 
he beaten, and so they went into the 
woods to look after name traps and 
did not learn of the murder until they 
returned to the village Monday night. 
Under a gruelMi* crom-examltmUon 
by the attorney-general, who waa ta- 
quested to desist at one time by Judge 
Barry, their teetlmony remained un- 
«Jiaken. Mr. McDade, in hie address 
to the Jury, urged the dismleml of the 
prisoners, ue not one iota of evldauce 
had been «uhmltted against them.

‘'They'll Get it in the Neck" 
Declares Guardian of 

Crown Treasures.

"Grand Old Man” of Susse* 
Honored by HI* Friend* and 

Family on Occasion.

SPENT WHOLE LIFE
IN KINGS COUNTY

HUNGRY EUROPE 
PROTESTS HUGE 
NAVY BUILDING

on a charge of 
totory Banda, the

TIME BOMBS WERE
FOR USE IN PLOT

Some Remedies Suggested.
Among remedied suggested are re

daction of hours to six hour» a day 
before reducing staff» and In any event 
the absolute application of the eight- 
hour day, Ivy beginning at once eeml- 
productive enterprise* such as house 
building, sewers, etc., the Dominion 
government to open and increase 
trade with foreign countries, and de
flation of wind capital in over-oaplUl- 

earns.

On the other

Irish Ordered to Take a* 
Little Life as Possible in the 
Explosion.

Sir Robert Borden Favor* 
"Reasonable Proposition 
for Reduction-of Navies."

Still Able to Walk to Church 
a Quarter of a Mile Die-

BITTER BATTLE 
PREDICTED ON 
EMBARGO BILL

Doughty*i triai may not take place 
nntQ next week, as another case 
which hoe been before the court tor 
two day* was not finished today and

tant.
Not Political Refuges

Secretary Darts said fee Lord 
Mayor could scarcely be considered 
a political refugee when a feHow-of- 
ficlal of the so-called Irish Govern
ment, Eamoun De Volera, was report
ed to have returned to Ireland, and ho 
stated further that to waive passport 
restrictions ip fee cage would serve 
only to nullify fee paooport lew.

barter, Secretary Darts announced 
that, In considering the curt, he hid 
been laboring under a misapprehen
sion that it had been formally referred 
to fee State Dtymrtment by the De
partment of Labor, but as it bad been, 
tbe former department would not con
sider that it technically had come un
der It* Jurisdiction uhtll fee question 
had been presented to it by Secretary 
Wilson.

London, Man 6.—Major-General Sir 
George J. Younghusiband, keeper of 
the Jewel boute of the Tower of 
I-ondon, in which fee Crown Jewels 
are stored, speaking today concern
ing fee recent discovery of a plot to 
blow up the Jewel house wife time 
fu*e bomba said: "Well, they would 
get it to the neck it they ever made 
such an attempt.” He expressed the 
belief that It was virtually tmpoeetbde 
for any* such attempt to euccead, as 
the Jewel houle had been made ab
solutely secure In recent yeans and 
woe guarded days and nights.

Ordered to Regard Life.
It is said feat the documents re

cently found containing Instructions 
to Sinn Feinera to London to blow up 
the Jewel hopse with bomb-4, ordered 
that they "take ae little life as pos
sible.”

The Dally Sketch nnounced Wed 
nesdny that during a recent raid on 
flton Fein premises, fee location of 
which was not revealed, documents 
were found giving detailed Instruc
tions to Sinn Fein agents in London 
to blow up the Jewel houso. Besides 
the Royal Crowns, sceptres end other 
remits, the Kohinoor, Culllnan nnd 
other priceless gemta are kept in the 
Jewel house,

WORLD SACRIFICES 
MUST BE REMEMBERED

•peel-l to The Standardtied Ssaiex. Jau. 6 January 5 was toe 
tooth anniversary of TO birthday ot 
Mr. Oeo. Wallace, of Beat! street, too 
grand old mas of Sussex. Many 
friends took advenues ot the occasion 
to cell at nt, reeldosoe end *x|>resJ

may not be dLseoeed of In time lor
Itoughty’» trial to be iie*un tola week. 
Among the wltneieee who appeared

Cadada’i Unfortified Btjkind- charge» Douafrtÿ m Mrs*
«y U Symbol Of Cocdrijotw & Z!n'nSS4 XLTi2? 
Thet Should Prevail.™ ^M^iK

Doughty, a brother of the acjiused, 
Ottawa, Jon. 6.—Sir Robert Borden and Mies Jean Doughty,, his «Urter. 

replying to a request from the New 
York World for an expression of opto 
ion on disarmament, says:—"I sym
pathise most deeply and earnestly 
wife every reasonable proposal for 
the reduction of armaments.

"Untold sacrifices endured to fee 
great war will have been wholly In 
vain If the nations are still to com- 
peto In a mad struggle tor supre
macy In the power of destruction.
The economic folly of such a policy 
Is too manifest to be gainsaid.

"Is there not a sorrowful nnd bitter 
protest from millions on the verge of 
riervatlon In Murope and Asia which' 
must ring In the ears of every thought 
tul man?"

LIGHT HOUSE 
IS DESTROYED ooaentiulitloiia.

Mr. WsUss* was «to ■ 
•qui* Is 1*21, ah*'MTV»

Senator Penrose Decides to 
Place All Hit Influence 

in Bill's Favor.

st Pesob- 
n • revl-

dest at Klun couaty tor pmvtlrally 
*H hie Ike. The old gentleman ut 
very sotlvn, Indeed, «Or hto sfivtuieed

Wilke to Church •
Ho and his wife atteint Ha pilai 

church quH, often walking to end 
from the tame, a dtitsace of a quar
ter ot a mile or more as sprightly 
oe many of threo-orore end ten veer» 
younger. Hie health M the preienl 
tome tv excrllent, and during bin life
time he h«« nulfeml but tittle from 
«Uikneaa.

His eon. IMger Wallace and fam
ily, who live on the homeetend at 
Penobaqvdv. and- other relative» were 
provent nt toe reunion and ovlehro- 
Won on Weduooilay. Mr. Wallace waa 
made the recipient during toe day of 
many kindly remembrancea In the 
form of flowers and other gifts, one of 
which n, a hundred dollar» In gold.

.Front Range Beacon at Glace 
Bay Fall» a Prey to Quick 
Flames. ago.

«OTHER SIDE” IS
READY FOR FIGHT WIRE FLASHESSydney, N. 8., Jan, 6.—Fire this 

afternoon destroyed the Front Range 
light house at Glace Bay harbor, to
gether with all the supplies tor the 
Winter which is contained. The Mate 
was discovered by people along the 
water front, when well underway. 
The fire doixirtment why called out 
•boot four o'clock end responded 
promptly, but efforts <u> save the 
structure were unaraHtog. The win
ter's supply of oil for fee light as 
well as other lighthouse supplies, 
which were put to about a week ago, 
became » total toes.

Telegraphic News Conden
sed from Last, Minute 

Message** for Quick 
Reading.

Hope to Secure So Many 
Amendment» Effect of Bill 
Will be Lost. BURNHAM STARTS 

LEGAL ACTIONS.Washington, Jan. 6—Senate oppon
ents of Che Fordney emergency Tariff 
UU1, were not disheartened tonight by 
the unnouncememt of Senator Penrose, 
chairman of fee Finance Committee, 
today that he would use Ms influence 
to obtain passage of the bill. They 
were Inclined to accept the public 
definition of hhi attitude as a political 
move, while Democratic senators num
bered among the opponents asserted 
the statement waa issued ae a reply 
to HepubMcsn senator* on the com
mittee, who li* AÀnauded that Mr. 
Penrose say/ifi effect, whether he

Freighter Is Refloated
New york, Jeti. ti — The British 

which went 
t Wednesday

Instructs Lawyer to Serve 
Writ to Compel Liberal- 
Conservative Conventidh.

freighter Australpllan. 
ashpre near Jones’ Into 
night, wits floated tonight and pro
ceeded ou her way to this portWINNIPEG FIRM 

REDUCES WAGES
The Path to. Ruin.

"Continued compatit ton In arma
ments assuredly brings the nations to 
the path that tonds to the ultimate 
disintegration of existing civilisation, 
the founds*Ion of which have already 
been rudely shaken. How can it. be 
otherwise, if the**» who a»k for bread, 
civilisation gives armaments ?

"In the boundary between Canada 
and the United Staten, unfortified for 
more than a century save by common 
trust, which has never been violated, 
and in the Intimate friendship which 
that just confidence has maintained 
and strengtenAd we have given to 
humontty a letton which ought never 
to be forgotten tn the determination 
of this supreme question.'*

Labor Won In Petsrboro
Peterboro, Ont., Jan. 6 — Thomas 

McMurmy, a carpenter, was fee 
choice at the In-depeudout Labor Party 
at a meeting here ooalght ns the 
Labor candidate.

York Council WU1 
Spend $30,000 More 

On Home Building

INSANITY PLEA 
IN WADE CASE

Petefboro, On*., Jan. 6. — J. H. Burn
ham. ex-M, P., announcetl today that 
he had tostflfsted a local lawyer to 
make arrangements to serve a writ 
If uec-ssaary. upon the officers of the 
Weet Peterboro Islbeml-VonservatlVB 
Att<oclation. requiring then by man
da muis, tor which he will apply, to 

a convention of 
Llbera'1-Uoniervatlve for tbe «election 
of a rwndtdate for the present federal 
by-eilection in West Peterboro. The 
asroclatloii made the following am- 
noun-wmefit:

"That this being a by-election fee 
Tsfe^Tal-Oonsorvetive* will plat* no 
candidate in the field, hut they do en
dorse and recommend that all Con
servatives yapport Mr. Donne, fetf 
candidc*e nominated by the citizens 
to fopmsant the National LtbersMton- 

, ri « - y, , serval ire g^>vcmment st prerou* at Moncton, N Li.. Jan. fi—Hrrg.-Oon'lOttawa 
li. Mitchell, («nsulting on-

^ Wage Board to Protect Wom

en Workers it Promised by 
Alberta Government.

would stand with or against them.

Look for a Fight Chaney la Viator
Baltimore, Jan (i—George Chaney, 

of lledthiiuH. won it technical knook- 
out in the ilCrd round of bia light here 
tonight with Georges Papin, light- 
we'gbt champion of ttorope.

Family and School Teacher 
Declare Prisoner Was Very 
Backward Youth.

Attempt Will be Made to 
Have it Ready for Occupa
tion by March I.

Democratic opponents of the bill 
pointed out feat they, wife the aid 
of Senator Penrose, had succeeded 
In getting open hearings and express
ed confidence that fee story of "the 
other aidé" would cany sufficient 
weight to make Damage difficult, if 

bl# at all. They added that they 
I to annex so many amendments 

to the present bill that the House 
would reject R In «souference, thereby 
defeating any tariff legislation dur
ing fee extra session.

hold or summon

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.—A wage 
redaction of ten per cent, fee first to 
be made In tills eity, was announced 
today by fee Western Canada Flour 
Ml Us Company. «The cut will affect 
120 men employed at the local plant.

Labor Legislation Coming.
Edmonton. Jen. 6,—* minimum 

wage act creating a wage hoard to 
fonction all over the province and on 
a permanent basis, will be Introduced 
as a government measure at the com 
Ing session of tbe legislature. Hon. 
J. R. Boyle explains the purpose ot 
the act to be the registration of fr 
male labor, the Intention being to con 
flag tfcv operations In large part to feat 
darn of workers.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jon. ti- -Mlwood 
B. Wade, on trial for the murder of 
George K. Noti, was a dull backward 
pupil, according to testimony offered 
by two ot bin former imriructom to
day. When 12 years of age, he sat in 
a class with children aix and seven 
years, Miss l^icy tfc<4>btoe, now a 
dental hygienist but formerly a school 
teacher, declared. Wade'w young wife 
his father, mother and a number of 
boyhood friends also testified to his 
subnormal mentality. Judge Hitman 
ordered en adjournment In order that 
Insanity experts might be prepared.

Spécial to The Standard
Fredericton. N. B„ Jan. 6 — The 

York county council, at fee session powtt 
this afternoon, decided to raise f<W,« hoped 
0VU by assessment during the present 
year to completely finish and equip 
fee Municipal Home building for oc
cupation about the first of March.

The council look up the matter of 
fee total coat of fee building when 
U waa completed, and Councillor Sey
mour, for the sub-committee of the 
com mission, reported that the estimat
ed cost of the building on completion, 
together with furniture, beds *nd
other equipment, was put at M6,4#o. Cattle Trade tor Year Only 
A motion was Introduced that fee 
council raise the gam ot 934M1W by sa 
«gagnent to pay for the expellees ot 
fee completion of the building. This 
was amended so that fee amount ot 
$10,000 would be raised by assessment 
and the remaining $20,000 by i 
issue. The amendment, on bel 
to vote, was lost and the motion ear 
ried.

Cannot Find De Vflleru 
Dublin, .ton 6—Patrick Sheehan, at 

time iwvretary to Kfltnonn !>evno
Valera, war arrested last evening. The 
whereabouts of De Valera has not yet 
been disclosed.

Government Likely 
To Cancel Contract 

With Griflmhagen

General Mitchell at Moncton

Mg Decline h All
live Stock Exporta

oral C
glneer of the faculty of applied 
science at Toronto University wa« the 

of the Moticton branch of the
Captain Reproved Bat 

Keeps Hit Certificate 
Wreck Court Decides

Failed to Give Subordinate 
Officers Proper Orders Be
fore He Left the Bridge.

rannrtlan Knglneers tonight at « ban 
quel he hi at the Hrvntiwlck Hotel.

LIABILITIES A*e ssci.ooo
Civil Service Declares Many 

of Its Plans Are Utterly 
Impracticable. •

CoLH.F. McLeod b 
Not So WeB Again

About Half What it Was 
Year Ago.Stalky E. EDrin At 

* Deration Steel Meeting
Prince Hupert. B. C. Jan. ti.—A 

meeting of creilltors of the Prince 
Ottawa, Jan. 6—The Ottawa Jour- Hupert Dry dock and Shipbuilding 

nsl today piiblislsw the following: Company here today, W. B. Hodg-*».
"Fiom official sources «smally well who presided read a statemen# show- 

informed, the Journal lea ms that the ing approximately total llebtlttle* ex

rsr:«isau.v*.rtr«œ?"Æ
lhl|,ra«l0<"«rre,l""n l'alîffr. J»n. S-foar rolra, at ono Srath *Vl^^^T"nw 

r^w: oran" ,r"r,e'

eenFl ' —. ae ee fraser, carttfle*,* Ne. 9»#», full** ta
Fifteen Tears For un «ioh in«rMtm> * m* «mm

... demasSed before he went below, ee to
Stealing Nineteen rS.°U^ XT *
Cents Lad's Sentence Z

TO sons wort ■

Ottawa, Jan. Aeeordls* to fix
era, furelated hr the Dominion Ldre 
Stock Oammlralonor, the export, of 
Canadian rattle end aheap, dnrln* the 
Heron month» ended Nor ranter 30, 
amounted to îttjW ctttlt and IS2.0M 
steep, nt oompared with tsf,,7t# cattle 
tail IS7.H« thee* dnrln* the eeroe 
Pi.riod In 1819. These figures «hew 
e decrees In rhlpfmatx during lice

f Sped*; to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B„ J»n. *—Irate to

night ft wit reported that Cel. H, V. 
McLeod, M. P who hoe boss lerfone- 
ly III with pnenmoele, was not heller- 
cd to he qnlte so well aa earlier In the

a bond 
ns pat

JdeotreeJ, Jam. «.—Only routine
sss transacted today st TO

meeting of TO board of dlrectcra of 
TO Dominion Steel Corporation here 
H. B. Smith, acting piwld-mt pro- 
elded In Ole absence .of Hoy M. Wol- Vnttraorer, B. C.. Jen. «.—Moor ad- 
eta SOW tn Bngland. The follow In* rawed twenty-fire rents a barrel In 
directors and officiels of the tompraty price here today. In earieed lots the 
sttTOid the meet In*:—eir Henry price Is now 111.06.
Befistt, Kdroond .Bristol. K. C., H. B.
•mtlfi and J. T. M Stewart. *n at 
Toroeto; Stanley K BHttn. of st John,
B. B- and *. P. Merrill, general man. 

of TO

VANCOUVEH P LOU ft OEAH1*.
d,r.

Prefer. Death With 
Dog To LHe Alone 

hike Poor House

of 204.218 rattle end oe Inrraaoe of 
4.48.1 aheev. The raloe at the cattle 
aMpmenu daring the eleren month» 
la eathnntrd at l?2,0'.8AS1, a« agstnet 
«44.04* 146 In 1010. Sheep retprned s 
rerraroe of «1.061,4*8, ee compared 
with «1 A69.980 during fPf».

Ten Dollar Fine 
For Sculptor Who 
Worked On Sunday

010000 Per Month
"The Orilfenhagen firm tma tern 

employed since the end of May et a 
monthly retainer of «10.000. Com
plaint hoe teen mode that, though 
some twenty high salaried officiate A 
deportments were eeelgnod to eeelet 
the firm in title work, nothing demote 
ha» no far been accomplished.

Ashland, Wle., Jan. «—When 
John Smith, a 09 year old reels ae. 
•ought admittance to the Arbis ad 
poor farm, he was told he eon Id 
enter tat coaid not bring Me dag. 
which tad bees hie only compan
ion for years. Late yesterday 
ftmtet's body wee toned tweide 
that of Bin dog tn * lonely start 
M the wood». * HI» bead Mill 
greased TO gas tb*i bed ended 
their flee*.

INFLUENZA IN TONONTO.

Toronto, Jas. d.—Moisted cosm of 
Boston. Mas»., Jen. «—For car»- ,*nlle«nr« nre tetog dtw-orrrsd In 

mg • et«i»n on Sunday, Lee Toe- Toronto So tar «ber# tea boon no
c*f, • sculptor of the Banbury nrdne onlbrro* of Ite dlreere. tad
district, was fined «10 In the mnnl TO mMIral tex'fli deprrfmrmt I» not
cipal court today. Tesrhl who expecting one. H I* thought that M
appeuteS. wee etanted with doing Is now too Isle hi the year for s

wort os the Lord's repetition of the epidemic of «trimer

OOLO PNOM INDIA
forward ria 
taking hi» ship ont at endh sNow ta»*, Jen. «/—The tide of gmd Kants* city. Mo.. Jen. 0—A 

robbery netting him nineteen 
cent» cost Albert K. Palter», 24 
y cere of age, s lenience of fifteen 
year» In the State penitentiary 
when he pleaded guilty M «tonn
ai conn today. Patters partici
pated in robbing e grocery elope,

osruflrtts. bat reprimand» 
ty. TO «frisa» klm to au 
nde for TO «Mn to heap » 
order booh TO 
writing vrtsa W* lnto«ri*n «e to retire

tag TO war yearn, eroding Oriental "It is said that many recommend
ations contained In TO reparte ot 
Oriffenbagrai and Assocletra to the 
Oorernment hare been shows by laud

* a featbasso touting to- 
«M prose» cf theoZTtZnZT^ TO Uh« ride

TO earth arrirad taro. Tadsps
•TO MM.

»U wiehoo s
lag official* of TO depertarot «m-

MTOMtlcaMs."n*r. corses to beyew.

_

m
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jfeANŒ WAN1 
CANADIANS 1 

HER SCHCK

JUDGE FORBES 
HEADS BIBLE 
SOCETY AGAIN

FATIMA SLAYS SULTAN; 
IN ORIENT? NO, IN ZOO

Mother Hippopotames Dis
liked Her 60 Potmd Bhby.

MOTHER!COWLESS MILK HAD 
A WONDERFUL SOCK"GANGSTERFELL 

SO POLICEMAN 
CAUGHT THREE

SENATOR FINDS 
WAYTO INJURE 
BRITAIN’S NAVY

1HTLE W0RK0F 
ÜNY KIND FOUND 
I fffBRITAIN NOW

f!

"CâUfornii Syrup of Bgs" 
ChMts Best Lssatiye ^

Ohie*e, Jan. l-l rate on a 
less daltr In the ouatirfrts of tho e*J, 
yesterday, resulted ta the araaat of 
the owner and the of a- down

iotae Hundred Thou send Men 

ha Ljraidon Registered at 
Employment Bureaus.

TF1FTY PER CENT.
CUT IN WAGES

tlnjanaction Prevent* Chicago 
| Strikers from Interfering 

With Workers in Plant.

' Is Establishing Student C 
for Holders of Schol

Would Refuse Her Oil Sup
plies Until Free Trade 

in Oil Granted.

Over $10,000 for Bible Work 
Received in Province 

During Year.

TEN THOUSAND
RlRIJf-S GIVEN AWAY

arUOh aoeordlnr to members of the ther of SaHan, 
poaee, was alcohol toStream of Bullets from Goar- 

stable's Gun Hit None 
of Them.

so
liquor. It 

not now’s milk at aU,” raid Oepety 
Shorn Griffin.

It was potato mflk and # peeked 
a kick like twenty now»."

does not refer to 
«W Orient, nor la « of the Orient It 

at the Zoo.

TUa ships.t
O’.hiall

NINE PROVINCES AR] 
ASSISTING IN W

Many Functions Are Pli 
for Students from the 
of the Maple Leaf.

Pnthna Is the hippopotames that 
Sara btrth to a sixty pound baby a 

Immedi
ately named Sultan, and Zoo officials 
wore prowl of the 16,000 aeeoUtloo 

the value 
Ot Fatima

FEARS WORLD IS
USING U. & STOCKS

FOURTH MEMBER
MADE HIS ESCAPE Q•go. The haby

R O. wan» «aye that there to Mute 
looting in Pet roared. Probably be- 
canoe there ta Utile to took—Noah-Canon Armstrong Delivers 

Address at the Fredericton 
Annual Meeting.

Montreal Policeman Makes 
Sensational Capture of 
Gang Found in Shop.

Predicts a Time When Ameri
cans Will Have to Seek 
Supplies Abroad.

to the ooHeetkm, for that 
at the newly arrived 
end of Cahph.

vUle- Southern Lumberman.
I<\y,

mother, for that which’ happened 
precisely whet the keepers ftared. 
WMN the «nerds were absent tor a 
Mat

rah-d-TSïïJSMy**.
the package, then you are asre.yoor T 
child Is haring the beat and moat 1 
harmless physio tor the Utile stom
ach, liter end kowads. Children ley* 
lie fruity teste. ffSB directions on 

-Cull

iLadies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresn and Yound
tosansaraaantacaaa

Copyright 1920 by Croee-Ath 
BY HENRY WILUM FRAf 
Paris, Jan. 6—la order that

Washington Jen. « — The Unite* 
State» has the 'iiuwer" to bring Great 
Britain to terms in the matter <tf equal 
treatment of British end United States 
aM*en« tn the deeviopmeut ot world 
oil suppliée, Seeiekor MoKelhir. Demo
crat, Tennessee, doctored today in the 
Senate. He wue urging hnmedlhte 
aGtion on hie bill proposing recipro
city on oil with those nations wtvfc'h 
do met dtaerhnlnaite against United 
States citizens and retaliation against 
those nations tliot do.

Criticizing the San Remo oil agree
ment between Greet Britain and 
France, against which the State De 
partaient has protested, Senator Mo- 
Keihtr said there was but one way to 
bring about an adjustment of this 
matter and that 1» along the lines set 
forth to tbk bill "

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. 11, Jan. «—The an

nual meeting of the New Brunswick 
Bible Society wa* held in this city 
this afternoon with Judge Far boa, of 
St. John» a veteran of S3 yeavs who 
has given much of his time to the 
work of the society, presiding.

The meetings were 
Fraser Memorial Hall This evening 
a presentetleb was made by Judge 
Forbes to C. A. Sampson, of this city.1 
who hue given 44 ooneecutive years, 
us secretary at the Fredericton branch 
of the society. The presentatioa was, 
followed by a Surrey of the year’s 
work by Major, the Rev. F. Si Porter,! 
Held secretary of the society. He| 
aLso presented the financial report 
which showed the contributions Crum 
the provincial societies amounting to 
$10,000.

Rev. Mr. Porter was followed by 
two addreseab delivered by l-anon 
Armstrong, Rector of Trinity church, 
St. John and Dr. C. C. Jones, Chancel 
lor of the University of New lirui s 
wkk oi this -Sty.

tendon. Jan. From aU parte of Montreal. Jan 6. —OachidUi* » 
long chase of many Mocha, and after 
firing revel vtw« tthoie. Countable Des- 
manteaux wreated three men on a 
charge of a« tempt ed borglary last 
night

The three prisoners were not hit 
by the bullets, but were slightly In
jured Iby u fall which enabled the con
stables to moke the captura

A fourth member of the gang got 
Constable Desnmntoaux was 

on hie beat last night on St. Paul 
street, when he sew four men lu the 
act of breaking a window In the Laur
endeau store.

Fatima eiew bar child.
Nlte coantry come account* of growing 
1—ninnpbu mnni an* a depreasiag out- and more Canadian atud-anfcTa Cere a Cold In One Day 

Taka Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine beers 
the eignatare of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

profit from the Intellectual a
teak An almost all hmachos of indw- iiahmeute of French culAnra, beach bottle. v Toe 

tonde." lippe Roy. Canadian. Oommti 
in France, has arranged tor 1 
tahlishnwet in the near fitun 
Oanediian Student's Center In 
et which it is hoped td group 
Canadian scholarship studen 
present studying In French Ua 
ties end ooUegee and ak» t 
vide facilities for the meintena 
Paris of a greater number th 
now studying In the French * 

ML Roy, "wtio recently reftur 
France from Canada, where 1

**T.
Pa London stone nearly lbO.OOe unr

tempAoyed persons are rogiMere* at 
labor exchanges and on tire Clyde, 

inn the Tv ne side, the Tees and the
shipbuilding districts in Lanca 

Ibhire and Yorkshire, in Birmingham. 
■Coventry Northampton. I Ait on and 
Meed in nesriy all the great manu- 
dMtnrtng towns the 
, to repeated—slackness In 
)%ad yards, roatrioted working hours 
i end men and women without any work 
hetalL

held in the

W

They Come
They’re Convinced

They Purchase

!
doleful story 

factories \\

successful in inducing the nku 
lnoes of the Dominion to 
scholarships In Paris schools a 
leges, is supported in his pi 
a Student’s Center here by the 
government and by murderous 
in the educational end luted 
life of France who have agr 
give practical aid to his projet 

j^fhe Canadian students reoeni 
(drived in Parts to pursue their 

tivis winter end ad-ao for tho 
gaged in second year studies 
■will be numerous receptions 
certs, lectures and other fui 
daring the winter.

jBusiness Before 
Common Council

No Owe Likes Plan.
\ Meantime neither employers nor em
ployes seem prepared to adopt the 
yvurntnents’ scheme for workmen to 
Wat shorter hours, so that work can 
spread over the largest number of peo 
pto. The *w eminent proposed to set 
the example by placing as far as post- 

•tohle the royal dockyards and state 
todoatrla-l departments on part time. 
This met with great opposition from 
the Portsmouth dockyard and Wool
wich arsenal employes on the ground 
that the proposal. If adopted, would 
decrease their wage» beneath the line 
of eabaintence.

The committee of the National Al
liance of Employers and Employed, 
which discussed the government pro
posal. takes the same line and de
clares Its adoption would only aggra
vate the present evil and increase dis
content.

Handicap* the Navy
“If Great Britain fa not permute* 

to get uti from this country," he do 
dared, "her navy will be severely 
handicapped, and many of the ships 
of her merchant 
out of commission. She wlH be oblig
ed to come to terms. We have the 
power. We safe. for nothing but what 
is right. We simply desire that our 
nationals shall be treated by Greet 
Britain in the way that we treat hers. 
We want them tio enjoy the same 
privileges in oar country that we 
want in t boira

"WhUe the oil supply of other na 
Lions Is being conserved, ours is be
ing used, and it will not be long un
to we will be called upon to ask 
other nations for oar oil supply."

Angry at Britain.

Playground» Assn. Ask for 
Grant—Take up Estimates 
Monday.

I
nine wfl be pu* xHere's WhyGlee Away Bibles

Major Porter as district secretary 
showed by his "report that thé coodi 
lion of the society was flourishing, 
having upwards of 150 branches In the 
province. He referred to the free dis
tribution of Bibles at the port of 6t. 
John, stating that more than 13,000 
copies of the scriptures, written in 
twenty-five different languages had 
been distributed by Dr Heine, the Im
migration colporteur 

The eummary of the treasurers le- 
port presented by Tt. T Hayes of St. 
John follows:
Contributions to society from 

provincial brandies 
Bequest from Miss Eliza Pat

terson ..................
Sale» by colporteurs 

Disbursements: —
Free gifts to British and For

eign Bible Societies . .
Purchase for Depository ..
Colportage ........... .......

The Playgrounds Association made 
tpplicatkw fur a grant of $4,v00 for the 
coming year; J. Fraser Gregory asked 
that the city lake over » street 
through his property and allow him to 
fix the location of the water and sewer 
services to his k)t*; Thomas tit evens 
applied for a refund of $6,000 of the 
amount hold by the city on his con- 
tract for Vlty Road; it was decided to 
proceed with tho work on Millldge- 
ville Avenue and to take up the esti
mates on Monday morning at eleven Senator MeKellar was followed by 
o’clock. Two meetings were necoa- Senator Phelan, of California, who ac- 
:^r, U, nnlBb tho bualMW. u par: of <™»«d Ormt Britain of emulating th* 
the moroln* talag Klvou over to pri- n™ 10 »“rs“lD« “,r l”»1 W!lr oU 
vate seas ton wtoth the city soiicltor in TK>rcy; .
eonoovtlon with the contrect of the Thai O^lifornfa Srenlor art<l«l to hi 
v=. IVruDawlch Triwhon. Co. and ™ Z. , . Britain at the saune moment she wus
uw ally lor pnooee. appealing for United States aid dur

lng the war, deolarlng her "back was 
to the wall,** wais buying np oil lands 

When the aoaakm opened J. Fraser in other countries. With this charge 
Gregory appeared usd atfked that he| Senator Phelan coupiled another, to 
be given an opportunity to locate the,the effect that Great (Britain had ob- 
sewer and water services to his land1 tained four billion dollars in loans

from the United States and had u»xl 
her own money In an endeavor to ac
quire a monoply of the world oil sup
ply

Beautiful
Hudson Seal Coats

Recent Arrivals
The students moat recently i 

in Paris to take up scholarsh 
noted by the different Oanadiai 
inoee in order that they 
thiue ther studies under Fieno 
1er» are:

Dr. Joseph Heesrl LelAbeite, i 
uate of the Universtite Laval 
bee, will continue his studies 
Academy of Medicine.

Mies Alta Lind Cook, a e 
delegated by the Province of 
to, will study French literatui

Pierre Joseph DuPuy. law s 
graduate of the University o! 
treal. delegated by the Prowl 
•Qtv^bec, will study French 
and literature.

Miss Freda Harold, whose s 
ship was donated by the Prov 
Saskatchewan, also is studying 
literature.
i Foncols Vezlna, a ochiolarah 
dent from the Province of ( 
who wild take a general oou 
the Sorbannp.
Charles Aaflthnr Foimtadne, gi 

of Hhe Agricultural Iirb*itute o 
homa, will continue his studie 
at the Institut Agifc'ncmxique 
Fidbolarshtp student from the 
tnce of Quebec.

Canadian Students, not sebo 
holders, now studying in Froi 
stttutes Include :

Charles /Beaudoin, student of 
studying for six months under 
reel ion of M. do la Para of tt 
servetory.

Edgar Oouilard, Monlreaa, 
dont at the Academy of Modi

Abbe Georges Dkame, of < 
studying literature at the C 
Institute.

Mile Lnrille Dompleme, c* 
treal, studying music.

Mile. Claire Fan beaux, a etm 
water color painting at the Be 
Beaux Arts, from the Prowls 
Quebec.

Abbe M. Fleury, «Wudytng 
tore at tho Catholic Institute.

Lucien Hello and Gatgwr I 
doz, Montreal, both ottulying 
cine.

Vtcber Lamothe, flrant < 
studying music.

On eel me Lamotlhe, ecelptm 
dent. BeeJe dee Beaux Arti 
Ontario,

Dr. laftffly. stndeflt at the At 
Miss Kdmoe

Fifty Per Cent. Cut.
Fitzgerald. Georgia, Jan. 6.—A wage 

reduction equal to fifty per cent of all 
(toereasee granted since 1S17. is an- 
nounce* by the Atlanta, Birmingham 
•ad Atlantic Railroad.

)

...... 110,000

690 Trimmed with the most harmonizing furs; the finest Beaver, for illustration, used on 
some coats to make delightful wide shawl collars, and deep cuffs—garments like this 
are selling now for $425.00—just half their worth.

Then there are garments with collars and cuffs of Grey Australian Opossum,
Are selling now for $367.00 and $337.50—just half their worth.

Coats with collars and cuffs of pretty Grey Squirrel,
Are selling now for $300.00 and $250.00—just half their worth

There are coats with collars and cuffs of Lynx, Skunk, and at half price, too.

. 2*00 :Grant Wage Increase.
Adrian ta, Oa., Jon. 6.—Conductors, 

dolor men, maintenance of way men, 
•hop men and workers /i the onr barns 
of the tieorgta Railway and Power 
Co„ have been granted a two cent# an 
hour Increase 1n wages. The increase 

jeffects 1,200 men.

...$ 7,045 

... 3,360 

... 1,819
The Morning Session

The New Officers
The reports of the Bible women, 

Misses Wesley and Henderson of St. 
John and thavof Dr. Heine emphasized 
the good work being done by the po- 
clety as well ae that which remained 
to be accomplished for the coroii.g

The election of officers for the en-' 
suing ^ear i< suited as follow?:

President, J'ldge Forbes, St. John; 
vice-presidents Rev. Dr. J. 9. Suther
land. Fredericton; J. Si krmstrong. 
Fredericton; Archdeacon Newnham, 
8t. Stephen I>r. Bowie y Green. Monc
ton and Rev. !.. M. Mclaoan; secretary 
G. A. Henderson,. St. John; treasurer, 
R. T, Hu yes. St. John.

Other members of executive:—F. L. 
Atherton, Wvmlstock. Dr. A. O. Hen
derson. Do1k*c; Dr. Hutchinson, 8t. 
John; J W Spurdf, »ederlct m; K., 
R. Ma chum id St. John: G. J. Ouhton 
of Moncton Rev. G. M. Young of 
Fredericton Rev. E. H. Cochrnuo, of 
Moncton ; j \V. Rogers, of Moncton ; I 
Rev. Hamilton Wigle, of Sackvilic; 
Dr. W. S. Morrison, of Hampton; B. 
F. Myles, of Moncton ; auditor, T. M 
Stomervllle. Si. John.

The date of the annual meeting wis 
set for the first week of February, 
19121, probably at Moncton.

L»Shop Closes Down.
Nties, Ohio. Jan. 6.—Officials of the 

Hirbbard Pressed Steel Company here 
snnouiK'ed today that the plant, which 
employes 1.000 men would be closed 
4cwn Indefinitely. The shut down fol
lowed a wage redaction of 20 per cent, 
whsch wiui announced Monday.

Start Work Again.
Battle Creek. Mich., Jan. 6.—-A num

ber of local Industries closed for some 
time, will resume operations next 
week, it was announced today.

The Kellogg Toasted Corn Flakes 
Co., and the A. B. Stove Co., plants 
gilar to re open on Monday.

Employees Restrained.
Chicago. Jan. 6.—An Injunction re- 

•training 800 machinists from conspir
ing to interfere with the operation of 
the American Can Co., plants in May- 
wood and Chicago is in force today.

It was granted by Judge Sullivan In 
the superior court on application of G. 
J. Condon, counsel for the company.

The machinists of the local plants 
went on strike In sympathy with the 
tnacMnlsts of the American Can Co. 
•bops at Kansas City and fifty other 
cities, wtro are demanding a closed 
•hop.

and that Uru city toko over a street 
which he wn* willing to deed to them 
so that his corner Une could be estab
lished. The city solicitor informed 
him that he wus the only one that 
could define the line and It was decid
ed to leave the matter with Mr. Greg
ory and dty engineer to lay out the 
11 nee.

K. A. Holey, A. M. Beldtng and L. 
M. Farquhsr appeared for the Play
grounds Association and asked for u 
grant of $4-6*0, the 
Mr. Raiding 
lng anything for the various Improve
ment lsoagues and would not recom
mend the granting of any numa to 
(hem this year. The statement submit
ted showed an eettmated expenditure 
of 84,506 as follow»:

Six carper visors at $12 e week, $576;
0 assistante at $10 a week, $480; 6
caretakers at $10 a week, $480 Miss 
Heffer, general supervisor, $900; Har
ry Scott, caretaker Boys’ Club, $060; 
Rent, light, repairs, etc., $1,7*0

The application wus laid on the 
table to be taken up with the other 
grants. The council thon went into 
private session wKb the city solicitor.

Afternoon Session
Thom a* Stevens of tiie-titovon* Oon* 

struct ton Co asked that the sum of 
f.‘>.*00 now held 'back by tits city in 
connection with tho paving of Oity 
Road be returned to him as he need
ed k In his huennesA This would ailli 
leave $1,000 in cash and a throe year 
maintenance bond as security for ro- 
pairs, if any wore needed. The matter 
wa*» left to the mayor, commissioner 
of public works mid tho oomptroJtor 
for a report,

Vomniitrotoner Frink moved that the 
work in Millldge ville Avenue be pro 
otiedod with at an estimate* cost of 
$26.015, to be paid for by bond Issue. 
This met witfî "some opposition and it 
was finally decided to have $6,876, the 
cost of the macadam surface, charged 
to awesement and tja« balance $20,640 
a bond jMue. With this change the 
motion passe*

Commissioner Frink submitted an 
offer from Gandy and AIMoon to sup 
ply 200,000 scoria now block» at $98.5u 
per thousand, landed at St. John. Tho 
matter was laid over for further 
sidération, and In the meantime the 
commissioner is to take np with the 
New Brunswick Power Co. the ques
tion ot a grooved rati on Douglas 
Avenue to replace the present T rail

The Provincial iLhne Co. -wrote that 
owing to lack of orders they would be 
compelled to close down petting out 
of employment about fifty men. They 
suggested the dty might purchase 
some rock tor street work from them 
and thus keep some of the men at 
work. Referred to the mayor, commis
sioner of ptibHe works end rood en-

Clalms Clever Trick.
Senator Phelan turned tho debate 

from the oil que**Mon to the Japanese 
land question by declaring that the 
Japouetw were buying oU from British 
rompantee in California for $1.8* a 
barrel, while Californians were being 
charged $?.40 a barrel Further ac
quisition of California oil lands by 
British interests. Mr. Riolan said, 
would be «topped through enactment 
by the legislature of that state of a 
general amt! alien land ownensih’p bill, 
which he sfilrl. would ot the same time 
meet the Japanese land problem.

Information was said by Senator 
Phelan to have come to hhn from 
“underground source»” that tlmre re
cently had been a coniferencr of Brit
ish a/nd Japan«r-e repreemtativ^ at 
whfrh the Japanese were advised 
against accepting the preprwed gen
eral ant'-alien land bill as a settle
ment of the present controversy over 
tond legislation.

"The flglit Is on. oml C-nllfornla pro- 
powes to retaliate," Senator Relan 
added.

Hudson Seal Coats, self trimmed, in many different models.
Are selling now for $395.00

os lost year. 
Id they ware not oak- NEAR SEAL COATS

These garments of ours, made of 
only the finest pelts, arc good rivals of 
the much sought Hudson Seal coats

NUTRIA SEAL COATS 

Self trimmed garments with loose 
fitting back, all round belts, shawl col
lars, cuffs. Your price $250.00.

And it's worth $500.00.

and
Now $137.50 buys a coat worth $275 
Now 175.00 buys a coat worth 350

RUSSIAN PONY COATS RACCOON COATS 

Garments that recommend them
selves where a coat to wear on any 
winter outdoor occasion is desired.

$295.00 will boy a coat now that ought 
to sell for $450.00.

$325.00 will now buy a coat worth 
$550.

If you desire a garment to give you 
simple or strenuous service, one that 
will appear well anywhere, and for all 
this pay a minimum price—buy a Pony 
Coat. il *

Various furs are used for collars 
and cuffs in déliaitful reliefs to the 
black coat itself.

DIED. Children Cry for Fletcher’s
xWWVWWWWM IV of Medicine,

Commingtoo, and Ml» Finance 
rod os, vocal students, pupils 
Canadian ten cher Arthur Plan 
brothc/P of the tenor of the 
C'lmiqne, Parts.

Honri Iaosperanoo, Quebec 
cine. Abraham !><moff. atudvin* 

Mias Dorothy MacMUTaj

ADAS*8—Died suddenly at Halifax, 
N. S„ James Adame, c^immandttr 
catoleehlp !»rd Kelvin. 

hFunaral from thm Church of the 
f Meetslali. Hampton, N. B., Stoturdny 

•fiber arrival ot tho afternoon ex- 
proa» toom St. Joitn.

5 Your prices $125.00, $150.00, $175.00 
Just half their worth.i

i. I
? MUSKRAT COATS:

with and without contrasting furs used to make collars and tune.
eraJ stndhvi at tho Sorbonna. 
Lap i erre. Montreal, medical p 
J. E. Mvwum, Ontario, medic 
dent. Fran de Mawme, QQuerix 
eral studios. Rodolphe Mathier 
student.

Abbe Oscar Manrioe, detoge 
the Oanadlam schools admlntf 
to study the French school ayt 
primary education.

Mvw Bell Portons, general 
Non Illy.

/luVWNw

TO BE DYSPEPTIC
IS TO BE MISERABLE

cuffs. IFletcher’s Csstoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
n remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that Its use for over 30 
years has not povenZ

What is CASTORIA?

$ 98.50 will buy a Muskrat Coat worth $200.00. 
150.00 will buy a Muskrat Coat worth 250.00i

There are SABLE, NUTRIA COATS for WOMEN, GIRLS, KIDDIES.■rue dyspeptic suiters untold 
j after errer, meal, act] an, one 

who ban dyspepsia knows what jor !t 
wsetd (tse to eat three square meals 
a dap and not be punished for It adter.

Sizes—6 years to size 40. Women's and Misses' Coats, each .... $96.50 
Kiddiee Coats, each .... .. $45.00• • • ewe j*s-d a • «Itoarly everything that enters the i FINE SO SMALL 

4 HE KILLED Eh
weak stomach acts as an Irritant, and 

the tittle that is eaten eoooee 
such tortnre and is digested so im>

A coat like this will give acceptable service for many winters; theCastoria Is a harmless substituts for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine no: other narcotic enbrtance. Its 
ago le Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it haa 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ariaog 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, «Ids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’! Comfort—The Mother’! Friend.

price is trifling. t.
pert «oily flfet tt dees little good.

V Orlando, Fla., Jan. 6— Ma 
with a $100 fine imposed ot 
Brown, found guilty of having 
ed the wife of L. Hotaling, t 
hand shot and killed Brown 
police court here yesterday 
was counting out the money.

JOS can get heartily, and not 
your food, you mast 

pul your stomach Into such a condition 
II Will mnirafarturo tin own d>

By the way, the above prices mean saving more than half.
Then of courue all the Coatees, Capes, Scarves, Chokers, Muffs are all priced to 
fit your pocketbook, too, you know.

BufCodt mood 
«tofu **• beau toning np and ro

te a normal

forty

muringssr éoaditkm. so that the food no
GENUINE CAST O RIA ALWAYS

yO Bears the Signature of

Incidentally all Frocks are now Half Price, too.
$28.00, $36.00 end $43.00 buys a wonderfully well nude Dress.

decree. Sue la the-
SlfflT dicaacad and aehnUaLed. and 

W partake of au ts, 
eue, fan* neHifl wlttee fee 

at sap eptaaettt after affaoca.

sevwsi issra l
Mi wttSaet Mm-------

la Ue ptt at mr

iltoume
/ tee mueh btta Wt '/ in tho blood by a I 
I Acer. Or. Chase’s g

Pills set the Unr 
I bilieusaess sad hei 
\ appear. One pill a

, 25c., bos, afl deal

I

On metten of Onntmtaalmiw (Bullock 
the lease of Peter Ohaserte was re

ef Oeors» N. Chat- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
Master furriers Since 1859 
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r illustration, used on 
b—garments like this

an Opossum,
just half their worth.

just half their worth 

df price, too.

ing now for $388.00

IEAL COATS 

garments with loose 
und belts, shawl ool- 
price $250.00, 

orth $500.00.

DN COATS
>t recommend them- 

oat to wear on any 
ccasion is desired.

i cos* now that ought 
or $450.00.

v buy a coat worth

V

liars and

0.00.
>0.00

KIDDIES.
its, each .... $96.50 

... $45.00 

lany winters; and the
i
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than half.

Vluffs are all priced to
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CANADIANS IN 
HER SCHOOLS

r Went Whale Fishing 
Only Gel Ducking

Children Try to Get Whale in 
Central Park Lake—Fished 
■Out by Cop.

rr GOT HIM OUT OF 
A MIGHTY BAD FIX

4*.r'eV

t- ÂHalifax Man Says Tanlac 
Overcame His Troubles 
After Two Years Suffering.

!

r-aci
:

Is Establishing Student Centre 
for Holders of Scholar

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

Near To*, “tt the people who here suffered 
and tried other medicines until they 
have become downhearted and dLa- 

told her that couraged onty knew wtoaâ 1 know 
about Tanlac, they would Jhoae no time 

declared
Guifteppe D. Beoedetto. 182 Grafton 
etreet, Halifax, N. S.. recently.

“Nothing ever helped me until I 
got Tanlac, and that's saying a good 
deal, for I tried «medicine alter medi
cine 1er over two years in my efforts 
to find relief. My stomach wee eu 
out of oader my food just would not 
digest properly, and after every meal 
I bloated i*p terribly. I just had to 
force myself to eat, for ! had no desire 
for food at all. I suffered terribly 
from ooneUtpatioo, and always had a 
dull headache. Often tor days at a 
time I waa ao dizzy I wae almost 
blind, and I waa so nervous I had 
trembling spells when I ebook like a 
leaf. Nights I often lay awake until 
two or three o'clock in the morning 
before 1 oo<uld go to sleep.

•'Finally I began noticing Tanlac 
testimonials In the papers and decided 
ae I had tried so many medicines, I 
might as well try this one. So I got 
a bottle and alrso p supply of the lax
ative tablets. I got better right from 
the start, and I wamt to say those 
tablets are the best thing I ever saw 
or heard of for constipation. I can 
eat anything I want now without euf 
ferin-g afterward, and my appetite Is 
simply enormous.
free from constipât ion and all those 
headaches and dizzy spells, and I go 
to sleep now almost as soon as my 
head touches the pillow. Tanlac 
certainly got me out of a mighty bad

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co.. E. W. Munro and by R. D. 
Wetanore, Perry’s Point, N. B„ under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—Advt.

€.—May Booney of 
861 West FiftyAMrd street ie only ten 
yeans old, but she ie decidedly acquisi
tive, so when a 
there were wbalee In Central Park she 
concluded that the beet thing tor the 
Rooney family would be to have a

ships.

NINE PROVINCES ARE 
ASSISTING IN WORK

Many Functions Arc Planned 
for Students from the Land 
of the Maple Leaf.

Copyright 1920 by CreeeAtleutlo 
BY HENRY WILUH FRANC» 
Paris, Jan. 6—In order that more

in getting a

This Is The Home Of The 
English&Scotch Woollen Co.

whale. 8he eel about catching one.
Having fashioned herself a hook out of 
a pin and tied the hook to a piece of 
airing she eat forth yesterday after
noon accompanied by her seven-year- 
old brother, Henry; her four-year-old 
sinter, Kathleen, and Julia Khoury. 10 
years old, who Uvea In the same house 
aa the Rooneys.

The hardy flaherfotk climbed a 
huge rook at the edge of the large 
lake in Central Park and May cast her 
hook ocerboard. She didn't get a bRe, 
but Henry thought she did. So he 
leaned forward to help pull in the 
whale and slipped off the rook, land
ing with a mighty splash in the take. 
The water there isn't very deop, but 
Henry le a plump young person and 
every time he tried to get up he sank 
further into the mud. 9o Julia Jump
ed into save him, end in the excite
ment Kathleen «dipped and went elid
ing and «creaming down the rock Into 
the lake. And then May had to 
Jump In to save the lot.

This was the situation when PUtrol- 
mar William Quinlan heard the chil
dren screaming and the voice of May 
admonishing them to keep perfectly 
calm and declaring «toe would save 
them. Quinlan dragged them out of 
the water one by one. Dr. Milligan 
then wrapped them in blankets and 
sent them to Flower Hospital to thaw 
out After getting dry they went 
home Bnt the Rooney family will 
eat no whale today.

!

i
and more Canadian atud-aata may
protit from the Intellectual accomp
lishments of French culture, M. Phll-
lippe Roy. CamefflaA Oommiesioner 
in France, has arranged tor the es
tablishment in the near future of a 
Oumdiian Student’» Center in Parie, 
at which it la hoped Id group all the 
Canadian scholar ship students at 
present studying In French Universi
ties end ooUegee end ak*> to pro
vide facilities for the maintenance in 
Paris of a greater number than are 
now studying In the French capital.

M- Roy, who recently returned to 
France from Canada, where he was 
■nooeesful In inducing the nine prov
inces of the Dominion to create 
•cholarslilpe In Paris schools and col
leges, to supported In his plan for 
a Student’s Center here by the French 
government and by nuaAerous leaders 
in the educational enâ intellectual 
life of France wte> have agreed to 
give practical aid to his project For 

^the Canadian students recently ar- 
jPrirtved in Parte to pursue their studies 

this winter end aiw for those en
gaged in second year étudiés there 
will be numerous reception», pon- 
corts, lectures and other function» 
during the winter.

OF MONTREAL

Where Your Tailored-To-Measure!

Clothes Are MadeSin; •fell
g —id ( >n <m ■ -, mm- *JÉ

r;atm completely
;; ; £3

li|§i§f i
This is the Montreal Tailoring plant, Head 
Office and bonded Woollen Warehouse of the 
English & Scotch Woollen Co. The Largest 
Exclusive Tailored - to - Measure Clothing 
Establishment in the British Empire, selling 
Tailored-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats 
direct to the consumer, concentrating upon 
standard quality at known standardized com
mon-sense prices. Other tailoring plants are 
located at Quebec City, Sherbrooke and 
Toronto — in addition to 38 Quality Stores 
located at strategic points from Coast to Coast 
If you do not live near one of our stores, write 
for samples and self-measuring blank.
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BEnd Calculator
h Wonderful Feats ifl;i

5
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BORROWS STREET CAR 
FOR MORNING JAUNT

In Other Respects is Mentally 
Deficient—Has Been Blind 
from Birth.

Recent Arrivals

mimThe students meet recently arrived 
in Paris to take up scholarships do
nated by the different Canadian prov
isoes in order that they may con
tinue ther studies under Fisenoh 
terra are:

Dr. Joseph Henri LalAherte, a grad
uate of the Université Laval, Que
bec, will continue bis studies at the 
Academy of Medicine.

Mies Alta Lind Cook, a studemt 
delegated by Uie Province of Ontar
io,, will study French literature.

Pierre Joseph DuPuy. law student, 
graduate of the University of Mon
treal. delegated by the Province of 
•Qtvtbac, will study French history 
and literature.

Miss Freda Harold, whoee actioter- 
ship was donated by the Province of 
Saskatchewan, also is studying French 
literature.

Fnncols Vezina, a (scholarship eta- 
dent from the Province of Quebec, 
who will take a general course at 
the Sorbonne.
diaries Aarlhur Fmmtarine, graudate 

oflfhe Agricultural Institute of Okla
homa. will <xmtintue his studies here 
et the Institut Agikvirgnique aa a 
FKtoolarshtp student from the Prov
ince of Quebec.

Canadian Students, not scholarship 
holders, now studying in Frendh in
stitutes include:

Cherles -Beaudoin, student of music 
studying for six months under the di
rection of M. de la Para of the Con- 
ser votary.

Edgar Oonilatrd. Monrtxaafl, a stu
dent at the Academy of Medicine.

Abbe Georges Dtemue, of Quebec, 
studying literature at the Catholic 
Inetitufe.

Mile Lucille Dompleme, of Mon
treal, studying music.

Mile. Claire Fan tee nx, a student of 
water color painting at the Ecole des 
Beaux Arts, from the Province of 
Quebec.

Abbe M. Fleury, studying litera
ture at the Catholic IMtltuta.

Ivucien Hello and Gaigwr Hernan
dez, Montreal, both studying medi
cine.

Victor T.amothe, Aram Ontario, 
at tidying music.

Oneelme Lomotlhe, sculpture stu
dent, Bédé des Beam Aria, from 
Ontario,

Dr Mmy, student at the Academy 
Mias KAmoe Leroux

t ipCollision With Another Car, 
However, Kept Him Late 
for Breakfast.

|:iLondon, JUa. Eitreordinary cal- 
culatlng teats of a man of 26 named 
Fleury, blind from birth, are desertb-
tbLl.L Le,tiLSL‘J,Lr'^«ttv Now York. Jan. 6.-Matthew Oecd- 
fSLt ta of tnferior'generaj mental le™a™ 674 Richmond road Con 
ttv i/ «At cord- Staten Island, an air brake me-
Iiy, a not u«*ue. chante for the municipal trolley line,

“Fleury can give the square root wa8 jn çonoord early on New Year's 
of any number running mto six tig- when he was seized with an
urea in six seconds, soys the Lancet unconftroiia4y]e desire to have break- 
“He gave the cube root of 46o,484,d7& fast in port IUchmcmd. 
in 13 seconds. trolley cars were standing idle in the

“These seem mere trifles, however, barns, so Oechlemann climbed aboard 
compared with the following: He was one an(j started for his favorite ree- 
asked how many grains of corn there taurant, four miles away, 
would be in any one of 64 boxes, with Halt way to Port Richmond Oech- 
one In the first, two in the second, lemann picked up a friend, William 
four in the third, eight in the fourth, Richardson, and the trolley then pro- 
and so on in succession. He gave the ceeded a<t top speed along Jewett av- 
answers for the 14th (8,192), for the enue, making no stops until it 
18th (111,072), and the 24th (8,388,- crashed into another street oar that 
608) instantaneously, and he gave the W£Lg standing art. a crossing, 
figures tor the 48th box (140,737,4X8,- cars were damaged to the extent of 
355,328) in six seconds. On the re- about $700 and he disposition of 27 
queet to give the total in all the paseengers on the other car were 
iboxes he furnished the correct an- damaged to the extent of approxim- 
swer (-18,446,734,073,709,061,015) to. 4b a^eiy the same number of extremely 
seconds.” harsh words.

Being Wind from birth, he has Charles T. Perry, master mechanic 
never seen figures, but has studied for the line, had Oechlemann arrested 
Braille and derteed eome method or an^ another conrplaint was made 
Ms own. He haa been offered the op- againet him by a passenger who lost 
portmrtty of further education. a bat tn the collision. Oechjemann

was arraigned before Magistrate 
Croak in Stapleton and held inÿl.OlHJ 
bail for further hearing today. He 
furnished bail and was released.

ii-1
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Scores of “ / had no idea yon operated such an enormous establishment f "—so said a prominent citizen who visited 
our Montreal plant for the first time.

Suits and Overcoats
Tmlored-To-Yonr-Measure

TF our building were in the 
heart of the city, every Mont- 

reater and stranger would know it for 

what it is—“The Home of the Larg- 

est Exclusive Tailored - to - Measure 
Clothing Establishment in the British

L®

Both

6k

FIEmpire”—but if we had to pay the en

ormous uptown rent to show you this 
plant, we would not make such wonderful 
Tailored-fo-Measure Clothes of known 
worth at our low common-sense Stand
ardized Prices. So we 
our building where id is and save 
to 100% in the cost of your clothes.

81-Year-Old Miner 
Makes $90 Weekly

-•

prefer to keep

50%HID HIS ROLL, THEN 
HAD FRIEND ARRESTED of Montre-Banian, Pel, Has Production 

Model in Welshman. More LessIf yon will visit one of oar 38 Quality 
Tailor Shops you will realize that there is 
no place else to go for good clothes.

Wife Found the Missing 
Money While Case Was 
Before Court.

Quality] MoneyPittsburg, Jan. 6.—Oary James, a 
little old Welshman, who lives at Ban
ian. to the youngest old man in dear 
field county. Davy learned to mine 
coal In Wales many year» before ho 
came to America. He never forgot 
how, and despite the tact that he has 
passed his elghby-flrat milestone, dur 
ing the last year he has ibeen one or 
the most dependable miners Thomas 
McGlynn of Madera haa on his pay-

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY 
OTHER CONCERN IN CANADA.

New York, Jan, 6.—The delibera
tions ot Magistrate Donnas in Harlem 
Court were interrupted yesterday by 
t.h(. sudden appearance of a woman 
who run down the aisle waving a roll 
of greenbacks at him.

“Hey, Judge, stop a minute!'' ahe 
shouted.

“What's the idea?" said the Magi* 
trr.te.

‘1 just found this $100 under my 
h-utfband'8 pillow. I’m Mrs. BrotaL My 
old man wasn't robbed at all.”

The case of the alleged disappear
ance of $100 from the pocket of Isidor 
Biotol, 215 Ea.st 100th street, waa be
fore the oourt, Brotal accused his 
friend, Emeet Leguna, 170 East 110th 
street, of nicking his pocket after a 
New Year's party at Brotal's home. 
Leguna was held in $1,000 bail.

“Discharged.” said the court.
After apologies had been tendered 

ant! accepted complainant and defen
dant walked out of the oourt room 
arm in a-rm.

>

roll. '-aaThe veteran miner, despite his 
years, never lost a day the mtre 
worked during the last summer and 
fall, and his pay checks for each two 
weeks during the entire summer ana 
tall have averaged not less than $170 
and from that up to $190.

Miners are willing to wager real 
there to not another eighty-

of Medicine,
Commington, and Ml» Frances Mer
cedes, vocal students, pupils of the 
Canadian teacher Arthur PI amen don, 
broth of of the tenor of the Opera 
Clinique, Parts.

Henri I^esperanoe, Qnetoer. medi
cine. Abrahnim loneff, studying sculp
ture. Mies Dorothy MacMillan, gen
eral studies at the Sorbonne. Gaston 
Lnpierre. Montreal, medical frtudent. 
J. E. Mnisson. Ontario, medical stu
dent. Fran do M«***uo, QQuebee. gen
eral studies. Rodolphe Math 1er, music 
student.

Abbe Oscar Maurice, detogoted by 
the Canadian schools administrât ion 
to study the French school system of 
primary education.

Bell Portons, general studies
Neii illy.

4
money
one-year-old kid in Penmylvante or 
any other State able to equal 'Dewy 
James’s record.

Selecting the 
fashion Studying the 

body contour

Sr Wm. Peterson
A War Vktim

Trousers
are .howinr exceptional vnineo In odd trennere 

from uprrliU Iroueer lenKlh*. Many of theee rlotb* _ 
ebown in very limited quantities, and are exceptional ralnek

"’Times” Pays Glowing Trib
ute to Former Head of Mc- 
GiH University. PIMPLES ITCHED 

AND BURNEDFINE SO SMALL 
^ HE KILLED ENEMY English & Scotch Woollen Co.London, Jan. 6.—The Times today 

commenting on the death of Sir Wil
liam Peterson, says that he resigned 
the great poet of president of^ McGill 
University, wrecked In health by his 
exertions to keep the university going 
during the war and In rallying all the 
resources of Canada in men and 
material to aid at the Allies.

The Times describes Sir WHllam as 
an excellent classical scholar and an 
ardent imperialiet, who, however, dis
claimed any sympathy with militar
ism or over lordship and «trove for 
the reconciliation at the spirit of 
nationatity with the idea of a united 
empire.

V Orlando, Fla., Jan. 6.—Dissatisfied 
with a $100 fine Imposed on John 
Brown, found guilty of having troubl
ed the wife of L. Hotaling, the hus
band shot and killed Brown in the 
police court here yesterday a» he 
was counting out the money.

FaceWas Badly Disfigured. 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed. OF MONTREAL

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B."Small red pimples and black
heads began on my face and my 

\ face waa badly disfigured. 
Some of the pimples fes- 

Zf-, tered while others scaled 
a aa l over and there were places 

where the pimples were 
k in blotches. They used 

to 11011 «od burn terribly. 
l\0/l “I saw an advertise

ment for Cuticura and I tried them. 
They stopped the itching 
ing and 1 used four cakes of Soap 
and three boxes of Ointment which 
heated me." (Signed) Miss V. A. 
Hayne, Stormont, N. 8., Dec. 36, ’18.

fflt ss The Big Montreal Tailors With the Big $20 Price—Stores From Coast to Coast
38 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

/ U.MU tee much hit, left 
/ In the Wood by , dweamd \ 
/ flier. Or. Chew’, KMeey-lher' PHI. «et the flier r£tt Vnd 
\ biliouueu end heejc!^ 5 
\ eppeer. One pill • do,,.

, Me. e box, ell deelen.
ELECTRICS IN ALPS. !and buro-

I Berne, Jan. 6.—Electrification of the 
Qotthsrd railway running from Swit
zerland to Italy haa been nearly com
pleted and electric trahis now an 
running through the mountain area 
from Eratfeld tit the northern Alps, I 
to Blanca at the foot ot the Alps, on 
the «oath.

Chat Out-of-Town Men{™--McV^F£H-e I
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Ladies’ W^rm Winter Coats
7»er Winter Cent» new—Talh>red-to-your-Mee*nre. S#-lert 
•f your choir»-—» dcelrncr for lectiriT garment» will take 

u.n-tailored coat. A*k to »oe faohi
the fabric
•arc »f year order f»r

• ? ''

Vmm i

MOTHER!
[fomis Syrup of
yua Best Lsxatixe

\ <

rl

<\y,

« "Uellforsle” Syne » n> . 
Oil tor tie bum Celltorela ee S, 
flue, then you are wre,y*er T 
I fleeing the beet end molt '
• pflyele lor the mile etom-
* end bowel» Children kite 
ty teste. Fun directions on

-cut«tie. , Ton meet

New Store No. 38 Now 

Open at Windsor, Ont.

A VERY small proportion of the men of Canada can 
* afford the price, many Tailor» and “Rcady-M»dc” store» charge for 
clothes nowaday, even at their sale prices—No man can afford in justice to himself 
to buy inferior clothes with nothing more to recommend them than a low price.

English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Garments cost enough to 
ensure the worthiness of the materials employed, and a thoroughness of work
manship that lends endurance and ensures satisfaction. Ours is practical tailor
ing on a large scale—we tailor for the masses at a very small margin above the 
actual expense of production, this in turn being 
computed at the lowest cost basis of any tailor
ing concern anywhere. Give us the pleasure of

I» A. G ARE AT*.
Gracra! Manucer

L' for Canada.
taking your measure today.
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prôVinciacWi pfj'm
F

-,
wrére *h«V «1’ Ëcwnà.»
tktm\ Taplcy al ItadiMOU.
body was simply covered 
. I bed tried every ml* 
i that money could boy be» 
n ewn-Hok.

----------- proved the very troeftmèat
I belted. 1 used Zara Bek Mediciaal 
Soap for bathing. and afterwards applied 
UiO Zam-Bnk balm in liberal quarilN. 
Bootliing and comforting, this treat*5m
•eoo'Weuaht a marine Imarevetanai. Mfdll 
WTO w«S Zamdlnk nnM In my thie Mag
1"Jm!"mhii forC»i«, Woende or Sem. 
Itebmkeesmr tosetoniauine 150c. au dwSata.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS Ty •X» *•* » Ta TSackvilleKingstonHillsboro endetta 
fore I hit 0. ;The Wi lift

1921 Camss?SiffS3££
be* oonsMerhtg paiiliw en • -|tnr~ 
uS «he matter wee ttonmebly eeare 

The* who were fortunées 
W

wile lMUtUte Wfli look lOTVSlu eO
their nett Débita epœwnnce. Mb 
hawing the bnetewe of the 
refreshments were eerted.

Mrs. Herbert WtiSoh 
fen «I lent week with

it; Kingston. J&n. 6 — Holy Trinity 
Chundb wan very prettily decorated 
tor the Christmas services. The ser
vice on Christmas day wae wen at
tended and tii ere were a large num
ber ot cpmumuicaxuta.
Water tern, rector, conducted the ser
vice and preached a suitable sermon 
to She occasion from SC Luke 8:87. 
Mrs. Waterton sang the sole Gounod's 
Naaareth.

Mias Lulu Oawfort «peut the holi
day» with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Crawford.

Russel SheMrick was home from 
U.N.B. and -spent Christmas with hits 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. StheJdrick.

Miss Barham Northrnp spent Christ
mas in Kingston with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Northrup.

Mies ZeMa Gorham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Gorham ci the Bluffs, 
was home for her vacation.

Miss Ida Northrop spent Christmas 
in Kingston.

Mrs. Smith of Greenwich, spent 
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs. R 
R SheltLrick.

Mr. John Mott had a eerlooe toll 
last week, but to now much better.

Prank Ooarnan and bride spent a 
lew daye tn Kingston, as guest® of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cosman.

The Kingston Consolidated School 
had a most successful closing. The 
programme consisted of songs, recita
tions, dialogues, etc., and was much 
uppreciaited by the -large audience pre
sent. Rev. H. Waterton presented the 
Gt.vernoihGeherars Medal to Miss Bes
sie Sterrttt. and after congratulating 
her spoke highly of the work of the 
eew principal and his assistants.

SadfcvWe, Jan. 6—Mi* tirets OT
den of Fredericton, spent Christman 
at Middle Bank ville, guest at Mrs. Q.
T. Morton.

Mrs. Mott of Dathousie, in «pending 
tttio week here, guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson.

Mr. land Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
Mass Nan Chapman of Moncton, «pent 
Christmas, here gueefta of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.‘ W. Fawcett

Miss Violet Knapp, who bee been 
spending the holidays here With her 
another. Mrs. C. W. Knapp, retained to 
Fredericton today.

Mtee Marjorie Ayer of Rhrer Glade, 
is spending the Christmas holidays at 
Middle Sackville, with her mother, 
Mrs James R. Ayer.

Mtes Nita DesBarres of Halifax, ie 
spending this week here with her par
ents, Prof and Mrs. DesBarres.

Mr. and Mrs. West have returned 
from their honeymoon trip through 
different parta of Nova Scotia.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. H. Cochrane and 
family spent Christmas at Petiteodiac, 
gireata of relatives.

Miss Katherine Hickey, who has 
beer, spending some time here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hamilton, leaves to
day for FXtihl River. Mass.

Miep Margaret Block of McGill Uni
versity. Montreal, and Mr. Laurie 
Black of the Military College, Kings
ton, Ontario, are spending the Christ
mas holiday» at their home here.

Miss Margaret Weldon enter ta Haed 
a few friends at a very pleasant coast
ing party on Monday evening. Among 
these present were Miss Gertrude 
Hutchings, Miss Jean Penman, Miss 
Bernice Surit*. Mies Jean Rainnte, Mr. 
Frank Penman, Mr. Ronald Rainnte, 
Prof. Chadwick, Mr Tom Pickard, Mr. 
Fred Ryan.

Mr Robert Reed of Quebec, Is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Read.

Mtea Eleanor Freeman-Lake, who 
Is attending Mount Allison Univer
sity is upending this week fn Moncton, 
guest of Mrs. A. C. Chapman.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett received a trie- 
gram on Tuesday announcing the sad 
news of the death of his brother-in- 
law. Mr. Fred Ryan of Vancouver, B. 
C.. formerly of Snckvitle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Scott of Moncton, spent 
Chris-tmias here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scott.

Mr. Donald McGregor of Amherst, 
is spending a few days with his sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Gass. Mr. McGregor, who 
is a Rhodes Scholar from Dalhousi 
University, recently arrived from Ox- 
font University, Eng., on a month's va
cation. This is the first time Mr. Me 
Gregor has been home since he left 
for Oxford two years ago. He will be 
go/ng back again after the Christmas 
holidays to complete his three years' 
course in Physics.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pickard left re
cently for Albert on. P. E. I„ to spend 
a couple of weeks with Rev. and Mrs. 
William Godfrey.

Mr. William Hicks of Fredericton, 
was in town for a couple of days la at 
week, visiting his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Hicks.

Miss Margaret Weldon, tvho has 
been visiting in Amherst, guest of Miss 
Kathleen Atkinson, h

Hüisbonu, N. B.. Jen. 6.-On Turn* 
ting a banquet was given toI day 1

General Committee of 
can Trapshooting 
Meets in Chicago 1

r.the . ottildrvu. teachee* and ofllofiUs
and visitors of the First Baptist 
day sohnoi. About 6300 eat down to 
a sumptuous supper, which was serv
ed In the school room of the dhuren. 
The following toaets were given: "To

Rev. Henry m

Iffe/am-Bufc 
You Need

ï
.SSaXX.The King," proposed by Mrs. Harvey Chicago, Jan. 6.—iMembenSteevea, responded to by Mr. Arthur 

Stevens and singing the “National 
Anthem;” “OUr Sunday CchcoV by 
Me. Archie Steevea, responded to hy 
Mr. W. H. Daffy ; *X)ur Superintend
ent," proposed by Mr. Henry Roger», 
end responded to by Mr. G. K 
Stoevea. Mr. Steevas bee Qtithfirily 

superintend
ent of the First Baptist Sunday 
school tor a 
tog the evening » programme w»e 
enjoyed, coneiebing of eritectiomi from 
the Sunday school orchestra, recita
tions by the pupils, and piano «dec-

wChipman the wash raff wM general committee el Ule
ter,ale. VmimM Co.

pgel tteBmrW. U Mog.« ^ ^ ^ Ararafcen te-ate* tonmei

Trapshooting Association 1Mr. feat Mra ArtSfel 
J<*n, «en bee Ifefe

here tomorrow to «.ward «
i Apohaqui Jen. MOfe premier olaeetc ot trapaom 

line plan» tor the 1931 oam 
In addition to the grand 

.ward, the committee -will i 
BOW- rotas and the elaborate

Mra. Richard______
The Mima aunefem. taw 

MM weak at Kn. Mirai «NM Mae, la amatlfeg U* winter wlife 
g* mratet, Hr. end Mra. Robert

The hnR wu well ARM Monder W- 
earthg tehee the picture "doing Some" 
WM gtran eider the etuptoee ot the t. WT (mild ot the Pretbyterlen 
OtraraK

-ifepRAeohamt, N. B. Jen. «—The Tele and Martel June» of Apetaefe la 
tee fneet et tkt Hleeee Helper.

The Meade ot Mlae Charlotte (help 
will be plaeeae to hear «hot ehe bet

tide ot IMd IWerer tn Che peat. Ralph Weldon. wee the
■wet ot Mr. end Mra. Leeu Mump

erne, «mooted by crackjeafe only the meanoriee Ot the

tanillr petty at the rertdeooe otOkon- 
cillor end Mra. J. E. MoAuley, when 
their entire hafiy, with their Isnti- 
Mec. were dinner guests in the spe- 
ctoue din tog room of the parental 
residence, 
party
C. Coy end famfly, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs W. W McAaley, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. McAuley and Mr. 
Leonard McAuley

The home-coming of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Moore and baby, Donald, of 
Atom, Albeit Co., and Mr. G. B. Con 
nety ot the ». N. S., St. John, 
ptoted the Mrinily circle of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. p. Oonnely fior Christinas. Mr. 
Connety has returned to hie duties, 
and Mrs. Moore and little son will 
remain tor a time, while Mr.* Moore 
Is on a

Mr. and Mrs 
hostess to 4 family party on Christ
mas day. when their entire Ssanfly 
were wtth them 
Mrs. Oscar Wlloox and children and 
Mr. Otty WMdox of Sussex, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bucbanon and family. 
Miss Mildred Wilcox and Pteeton 
Wilcox of Norton, and Mr. «, W. 
Thompson of tit. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H<*er Wiles and 
children of College Bridge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Keith of Petttoodlac, 
were of the family of Mr. and Mra.
G. I. VeysfQr, who spent the Yuietide 
with their parent» and sister. Miss 
Voysejr, Mr. and Mra J. B. Doherty 
and bahy Gèrtrude of Riverside and 
Messrs. Harry, Roy and Ora Parlee 
came home tor the holiday with their 
mother, Mra. Henry Pariee.

Mr. and Mrs. Il L. Wright, of 
Moncton, and Miss Ethel Wright, of 
Fredericton, were (liristmae guests 
with their parents, Mr. and Mra. L V. 
Wright.

Mr and Mra. Wright accompanied 
Miss Wright to tin- Capital on Mon
day, where they will spend the re
mainder of the holiday season with 
Mra. Wright’# parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Piarlee and son,
H. Lome 'tPsrlet', of Hampton, were 
dinner guests of Jtr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Burgess on Christinas day.

H. J. Johnson of the B. N. S., Monc
ton, spent the week-end with hie par-

of years. Dor- from many pieces. Officiale 
day It was practically son 
the national championship 
targets this season wfll be 
20b target* instead of 300, si 
case last year. r .

This will place toe state c 
ship shoote and the nation 
piorrsMp on the eame footing

Tbo team race probolMy 
«Med as one of the eew to 
the 1921 grand American too 
The committee petition In 1 
race will tiret start among 
be followed by 
and finally none 
country will he divided into 1 
to determine a cîwnnpàocehrip 
five man who will compete t 
tional tournament.

Among toflee we* to*

*e*y to hear 
with an ottaok ei pleurisy.

toe M ctoeet as t* be able to walk with a
Father Moore held a box sorial m 

the baU last stoning. A huge num
ber of people were preeeat sad the 
boxes brought high -prices.

Ill* Marjorie Kavanagh spent * 
law days at her home tit Bicblbneto 
titie week.

Ml* Ada Coy intoned on Taeedsy 
too* her home at Barits Corner, where 
«be spent the week-end.

Mra. John Orchard end Miss-Bee-

Harold Becord left en totkxn* by Mies Grace Sherwood.
«Mud the short eoerae et the Agrt- 
ofetnral (Mlege, Thera. *. 8.

no «m» in ». au-

Rev. Aubrey Horwood. of the Val- 
. ley Baptist Ohunch, and Mra Hor
wood were among the visitors pre
sent. Mr. Horwood aubiy aaatsted m 
the music rendered by the orclieatro. 
The bantiHct took tibe place of tae 
annual etUentahnnent held during the 
Christmastide and wee enjoyed by

Included to the happy 
were; MV. and Mra. H. There 

tlst Church on 
to the slippery 
and to the tain.

How dtfftoalt » M to oonvtoco
ettipid people that they ere stupid.

all state chami 
chàmptonebMiiaa Lena Beatty has accepted a

poète km with the teaching staff at 
Shedtoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad oemsn at
tended the New Year’s Eve dance 
held at Hotel Brunswick, Moncton.

The public schools have reopened 
and tiie teachers have returned frtxn 
their resoective ham es

Harry Bartlett, of Halifax, N. S.. 
spent the week-end with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bh^kney. of 
Moncton, spent New Year's with rela
tives in town.

Mr. IWul Bartlett, of Moncton, was 
in town tire week.

Misées Mary lender, Jeanne »eatty 
and Mildred O'Connor expect to re
turn on Friday to resume theBr 
studies at the Sacred Heart Convent 
at SL Joseph’s. N. B.

Rev. A. S. Bishop, who has accept
ed a call to the First Hillsboro Bap
tist pastorate, occupied tiie different 
pulpits of iris field on Sunday. The 
services in all the churches on that 
day were hV keeping with the season, 
with special musée.

Mi* Delia Grose lues; returned from 
Moncton, where she has been spend
ing a week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Alexander Bartlett.

Rudolph Lander has returned from 
Boston.

Dr. J. T Lewis ami daughter, 
Helen, have returned from Lowell,

Local Bowlir• Itrip to Bangor, Me. 
Wilcox were hoot and

shwaaK leagu
In tke Naahwaik League < 

the Victoria all age last n 
General Force tank three poi 
the Shaping Bcpertment. Tl 
follow:

and included Mr. end

Young’s Cove
Youngs Gove. Jan. 6—Miss Flor

ence Snodgrass and Leonard Sni.th 
of this place, who are attending U. N. 
B., are spending their vacation at their 
respective homes.

Mire Gladys Matt and Mr. Arthur 
Mou of 31 John, spent the holiday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Mott.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Gale and little 
daughter, Catherine went to Westfield 
U> spend Christmas at Mrs. Gales ojd

Miss Bella Wasson accompanied by 
little Miss Roberta. Kennedy is visit
ing with friends in Sussex this week.

On a recent evening a number of 
representatives of <the Methodist con
gregation gathered at the parsonage 
and presented Miss Marjorie Wason 
a gold bfooch set wtth sapphire and 
pearls, fn Appreciation of her ser
vices as organist of the Methodist 
Church -far the past two years, 
presentation wae made by William 
Snodgrass. Esq.

the jsarvice on Sunday morn- 
Ybung’s Creek. M4ss Lena Me*

General Force

McMaster* 100 101 8(
64 109 73 2A 

Malloy ...,w.-80 77 88 24
Archer ............72 86 107 „ 2(
Gray ....... li.. ..82 67 86 2i

Tc

Wilson

I
J 397 43» 456 121

Shipping Department
To

67 80 70 eaDowney .,£
Keefe 4...........^4 70 74 2C
Hooley  ..........93 83 6» 24

9» 100 101 3C 
83 7 6 81 24

B. Keefe 
GdlliB ..

436 409 396 122 
WELLINGTON LE AG l 

In the Wellington League t 
the G. W. V. A alleys last nt 
ana and Customs split even, e 
ning two points. The scores 

Customs

M
Gerald Perfc weirt to Sackville oti 

Tuesday to amend Mount. Allison Col
lege. tl 1The

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and daughter, 
Jennie, were ot St. John thés week.

Misa-Luriel Bishop and M'ifis. Cfiyl- 
hs SteS^rvg returned to S;u(!*v1Ths on 
Tuesday to resume their studies sf 
the Ladles' CnHoge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sleeves, of-Hal
ifax. N. S.. were here thie week.

Mina Laviuto Tarvis, of Boston, was 
the gue*t of her mother, Mra. H. D 

1 Smith. •
On Monday, bfies Aanie Hopkins 

fell on the icy street, strMng her 
head and rendering her uneonsewnw. 
Mîtes Hopk ins 
of Rev. j. A. Longeie end Dr. B. J. 
Dash WSs called. FYiends of Misa 
Hopkins will be pleayed to learn of 
her recovery from the accident.

Mies Florence Bib and Miss Paul
ine Bteevas have returned, to WoLf- 
vtie. N. S.. to attend Acadia College.

To
70 80 73 22Wilks

FaBdn» .......... 86 7b 80 24
. Nice .

Gorman 
Willett

After, 
ing at v
N?mara,fwa6 presented with a purse 
of money by the pastor. Rev. L, J. 
Wason. ï» béhalf -of the congregation 
which worships in the ball at that

\lfi*s Mbrjorte Wasson, a student at 
the Provincial Normal School is the 
guest of her parent» at the Methodist 
paraooaC*.

A merry party of young people en
joyed a delightful sled drive to the 
home of Mr. and Mra Robert Stewart, 
Cole’s Island, on Wednesday evening 
Mr. Ottie Mott kindly furnished the 
team for the ocoaelon.

Dr. Earle to receiving eongratula- 
tlone on the attainment of his seventy- 
third birthday.

96 96 97 28 
.76 78 72 23 
84 92 86 26a

en Is, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson.
44» 418 408 123 

Corons Co, Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Stirling Farlee and 

little daughter, of Sussex, 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra 
Thue. Humphrey.

Mr and Mrs. H. T. Bril and chil
dren were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Bell's parent'», Mr., and Mrs. McFar- 
lane of Roach ville.

Miss Lottie Gpucher is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. WM- 
mvt KJerstoad. Miss Goucher is con
valescing from an anpendtoLtis oper
ation, and her family are pleased to 
know that she 1» recovering satisfac
torily.

Dr, J W Manchester, of Winnipeg, 
who early to December journeyed 
from the West to response to a mes
sage acquainting him of the death 
of Mb uiotncr, the late Mrs. John 
Manchester, left on Tuesday for hie 
Lome, naving remained to he with 
l»i* brothers and sisters during the 
Christmas season, and thus help to 
brighten the otherwise and daye oaring 
to there recent bereavement. 
Manchester was aooomipamied by Mrs. 
G. N. Pearson and Nurse Roach of 
Sussex as far as Montreal, where 
Mrs. Peur?»on is a patient In Roes Me
morial HospAal. Anxious friends wilt 
eagerly await the result of her medi
cal treatment and trust that she may 
recover 
condition of health.

Mr. and Mra Jas. S. Second have 
recently received a memorial to the 
form of a scroll to commemorate the 
sacrifice of their son, Pte. Ralph Nel
son Sect i d, who wae killed In 1916, 
at tor nearly two years' service, hav
ing beon one whose patriotism shone

as returned To
Bmnecombe . .73 70 76 31 

.84 82 107 27 

.84 75 TS 23 

.87 84 84 26

Harding 
Dot ere 
Mitchell 
Cote ................ 88 87 73 24

Told No Lie.
Mrs. Exe (returning from cell)— 

Hqw could you be so extravagant m 
your praise of that girl's wretched 
daube? Yon told her that Rembrandt 
ootiki do no better.

Mr. Exe—Well, he couldn’t. Rem
brandt is deed.

The more fool questions one asks 
the more one doesn’t learn.

taken to tiro home

416 398 412 122 
THE CITY LEAGUE 

fu City League last evenii 
points wore won by the Swe> 
match against the Lions, 
vidual scores follow*,

Sweeps.
, McHveen ,, 108 92 166 30
I Gambltn 92 89 98 27
Copp..................93 97 102 2?
Jenkins.. .. 109 91 96 3tX 
Sullivan.. ,, 96 97 94 28'

498 468 496 146*

Belyea ..110 97 W - 30i
White.............
Wheaton ... 92 103 1#6 301 
Witoom
Mhxwell 101 162 98 30i

485 492 477 145* 
Tonight the Ramltere and

COMMERCIAL LEAGU I
In the OommAnciail Lea 

Black's alleys last night the 
Sugar Refinery wan three polt 
the C. P. R. Indffldnal scores

J GaiUvraith.. fl 85 94 26i
Rowley ........... re 80 99 251
Osborne .
C Galbraith ..88 86 84 XV 
McGuire .. f. .17 68 86 331

*17 391 496 1241 
Atlantic Sugar Refiner; 

Wright .. ..105 83 80 261 
Lever.. rr 
Grltnths .,
SuKivan at 
Archibald

i

! PAY OFFICEHourPay
Envelope

i >

SO'

î\ VI 4 100 86 83 26!Dr.

82 103 706 271*

.11

=1 roll.
TJ"OW about HT An yon i j r 

able to keep up to I ^ 
your prescribed 
the boss watching your 
time sheet? Has he rea
son to think you are slip
ping back?
The efforts put forth to 
keep up to the new scale of 
work in conjunction with 
“high pressure” mode of 
life these days soon teBs <m the strongest system, shatters the nervee 
and weakens the heart.
Thousands are finding life a burden and others an early grave The 
strain on the system causes palpitation of the heart, 
tratkm, sleeplessness, faint and dizzy spells.
taHbm-n’s Heart and Nerve Pills have helped hundreds just in such a 
condition by making rich new blood, strengthening and rteulating 
the heart, renewing the nerve emtresand. infusing new life and energy 
into the ay8ti|B. w

/ from her apparent serions

vIs

h /7 . 89 73 72 234

J. & a. McMillan
forth in the very beginning et the
conflict, when he crossed the sea to
the first contingent. On the parch-
men* is written the following:fit

“He whom this scroll oomeneenor-
ate*
* the call of King and country, left 
an that w 
hardness, faced danger and finally 
paseed out to right of men by the 
petit of doty and self-sacrifice, gtttag

r. 92 91 91 374 
..93 94 76 26! 
..73 78 88 23$ 

79 83 72 234
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

dmr to men. enured

* Up their own lives that others Bright 
live hi freedom. IM tbome who come 
after see to 
fevgottea.*

442 429 4407 1271 
Tonight G. E. Barbour &

, T. 8. Simms Company will nho not

Tnervous pro®.>1 1
SCOTCH GOLFER

IN PHILADEL
•d Th* Mothott Ohm- feaoom. OMEN EVENINOa UNTIL • ft M.saroU a

THE PHONOGRAPH SAlON, LIMITED
M KINO BQUARft (LA TOOK APTS.) , .„

of Loel» M. t«Nufe«i rni BsMU IX TTiilnji.
muer class etimce.

mhuany moofeoa 
NOW ON SALK AT

Ifeleee,
sartfeen the 

tore of King George and reed 
here: -I Join
tie «»

H toi- Philadelphia, Jem. 6.—
Thompson, the Scotch golf pri 
al who\ finished second In *4* 
eon's Bcttecli open 
spending the whiter in ti 
ban accepted the position Ù gc 
with the County CM) <f \ 
near Richm-oed, and wfU rep 
doty April L

you ft* ofi moond service ous specialty.» brave iSe glwn fur tikan * tke
Great War,"

Mra I** V, Wright, bm ding to the testimony of hundreds who have used them, y

■ of Miibora't H«nrt «d Non PISo, gnd I runt
rince.-

> Bent and Men» Pint are 50c. a to* et

■ St:
\’k at «te ma McDonald Piano & Music

COMPANY

of her nafe, Herbert Wali-r WrttiE, 
who wee killed hi the Omet Wat. The

I need two if. «ad I BJIZKO.WLADEK Zl< hS
: rioo ti it la sortir ha 

which a mother shotid be justly
had ti New York, Jan. 6.—Wiade 

esta, who is matched to wrest 
Londoe. to San FranAsco on J 
left here for teh teat today■nftriS MUbom Compan

Ontario

• »
■ > V

y, Limited i
t

41 I *T Market Square, SL John, N. EL■ - li fe,4 tof 14-
1 Brtsfet Ben
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P “His Master’s Voice”
810234 tlM

In s Monastery Garden
Oflenbech

IMMEDIATELY on hern, tbheopvb rendition 
1 one cen picture Oueeelf within the well of thie 
peaceful garden. The monastery belle peel forth the 
hour of matin, and the «tore of the choir are beard 
to chant the Ctagnrwn -Kyrie EMeon” (Lord here 
Mercy.)

Thie election by Ketetbey ie certainly a 
piece of meek and "Hie Master*, Voice" 
and Chôme have given a superb rendition.

Offenbach’s Mhmetto end Barcarolle ie the accom
panying selection and Henri’s Orchestra interpret this 
with delicacy end beauty of tone color resulting in 
a steeling piece of eepsomiee playing.

Orchestraigrti
Ask to hear these new selections on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Vocal Selection* Peace Numbers 

rnmn TOU* lurr-iwnst

ISSSES^Sîr"
(Accwdiort -Ihife PmH

H-M.V. Light Open Co.
Billy MurrayThe Simple Simon Party 

Swing Along (Male Qwartet) 
Thara’a a Vacant

(Baritone)
Taka Me (Baritone)

MtHe/fiacanaa (Tenor)
A Dream (Tenor)

AH She'S Say Vf* Un

mm
at

mm
Pair One and Old

ïfc&tiTE:31*2234
Trot

«HKssKriSr
Endmnan'e Nov. Qreh. 

The Melody Men

Î5SSSK

Billy Jones 
BiUy Jonc« 

Umb-nmh (Comic Bom)
Jack Sharp emitted by KM Bell 

Lewis James aad Chon» 
er WU Yon Parget?

Lewis James and Choree 
Lewis James and Chorus

(Comic Sont)

Undy (Tenor) 
Will Yea

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 
mum GKAM-o-PBoiat co„ unrao. montbbal
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T *TrimsTrapshooting Pittsburg Man 
Buys Alma Worth

Form Maritime 
Hockey Assn.

First Bonspiel 
At St. Andrew’s

Ottawa Wins Toronto Trains
1521 Up Bathurst Fifth Victory At Columbus

ty and flavour.
d us a postcardJor &
■ now pay and It you
Addtwn ftaMufowMocstosal

Cotton Town Boy» Win by 
2 to 1 Score in Feet Game 
of Hockey.

General Committee of Ameft* 
can Trapshooting Amu 
Meet» in Chicago Today.

Filly by Axworth, Dam Miss 
Alma Master, by Peter the 
Great.

New Brunswick League De
cide to Apply for Affiliation 
With Canadian Association

T wenty Rinks of All Members 
Will Compete Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening.

Hamilton Never Had a Chance 
to Win in a 5 to 1 Score 
Game.

Larry Doyle, New Manager, 
Now in Havana—Red Sox 
Players Purchased.

Chios*), Jan. «.—Members of the Frederic too. N. B„ Jen. 6—By a 
snore of S to 1 Marysville won tram

Washington, Jan. B. D. Genwlg, 
of Ptttebuxg, yesterday purchased 
finonn Flack Broe, tiro filly Alma 
Worth, by Axworthy, 8.10, dam Mtes 
Alma Master, 2.18%. by Peter the
Great, 2.07%. The price __ _
bublic. Alma Worth will be wintered 
in the stable of M. Hobson, of the Ar
den track here. Hobson has purchas
ed a weanling sister of Aima Worth. 
Both win be trained by Hobson.

Fredericton, \ bonepiei will be curled on St 
|Andrew's Ice tomorrow afternoon and 
evening, and every member of the 
club is expected to be present, aa 

and every one will have the 
clt ince to play. Ten rinks will curl In 
thf: afternoo-n and a similar number 
in the evening.. In addition to this 
oeportunity tor a. great get-together % 
urion of the curlers there will be a 
curlers* supper running from 6 until 
7.30 o’clock, and when it is stated 
that Harry Simmons is chairman of 
the entertainment committee it can 
be taken for granted that all members 
will be well looked after.

The bonspiel is the first of the 
son. and undoubtedly every member 
of the club will be on hand to take 
part. The prospects are excellent for 
good, keen ice. and the first real ffcart 
of 1921 for 9t. Andrew’s members 
will undoubtedly be taken advantage 
of by all.

J««*. 6.—The New 
Brunswick Hockey League at a spec
ial meeting here tonight decided to 
apply for affiliation with the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association, end it 
is expected that immediate steps will 
be taken to form a Maritime Hockey 
Association as a branch of the parent 
governing body.

For the protection of clubs playing 
away from home the number of play
ers which cam foe used by a dub in 
a game was limited to eleven to In
clude the reeuisr t-anm of six

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 6—Ottawa 
registered Its fifth straight victory, 

Incidentally maintained a dean 
record In the N. H. L. race when the 
Hamilton team fell before the Senators 
In a fast and exciting game at the 
raena here tonight by a score of five 
to one. The Ottawas were always beat 
but in the first two periods, the locals 
managed to play a strong defensive 
game to keep the score close. But 
the visitors edge was always notice
able and the Hamilton fans gave up 
•hopes of victory shortly after the 
game started.

general committee of the American Toronto. Jan. 6—President J. J. 
McGaffery, of the Toronto bell club, 
Just recovering from a week's illness, 
announced today that he had closed 
for the same training grounds for the 
Leafs as last year, vit., Columbus, Ga. 
L*rry Doyle, the new manager, is at 
present in Havana, but will report at 
Toronto early in February.

■Pitcher ‘Gerry*’ Fortune.

fcrry Orchard at Cambridge, 
aa Moore of WeedmeU, la toe 
tf the Bor. W. L. Moore rt

Bathurst tonight in the New Bruns
wick Hockey League In a much faster 
game than was played last night when 
•Fredericton beat Bathurst by a simil
ar score. The game was played on 
hard fast Ice and the teams were even
ly matched, Bathurst being In by tar 
the best physical condition. Marys- 
vine's first goal we* scored by Bdgar 
Wade six minutes after the game 
started on a long ah 
after a brilliant ludi> 
minutes later Irvine Wade slammed 
the rubber into the Bathurst not 
again after Mesr, the big goaler, had 
made a good stop but had failed to 
dear Me net. McKetna, the St. Fran
cis Xa-4er player scored Batituret’e 
only goal In the second period on a 
bright Individual play. Feeney, rhe 
Marysville goaler, put up a brilliant 
exhibition la the net and made 
of startling stops, his good work sav
ing his team from defeat. Edgar Wade 
was Marysville’s only other star while 
McKenna and Harry Meatian veto the 
pick of the Bathurst team.

The lineup follows:
Marysville

here tomorrow to award the. grand 
American handicap tournament, the 
premier daeetc of trapdom and out-

and

ï# T i
was not madeline plans for the 1921 campaign.

In addition to the grand American 
award, the committee will decide on 
»aw rates and the elaboration of oilMuriel Janet of Affpfoagrt Is

•t et the Misses Harper, 
friend» Of Mies Charlotte Oral» 

pleated to hear that she had 
reoottred -dram her tested te
as to be able to walk with a

•nee. suggested by crack shooters
. . & right
hander, former battery mate of catch
er Mickey Devine, ha» been purchased 
by the Toronto club from the Boston 
Red Sox. Fortune is recommended by 
Devine as one of the best young pitch
ers in the country.

New York, Jan. 6—It became known 
today that two teams of professional 
baseball players are

from many placet. Officiate «aid to
day tt was practically anwired the* 
the national champSoortrip at etagie 
targets this season will foe *h<* at 
200 targets instead of 300, 
case last year. .

This will place the state champion- 
ehip shoots and the national 
piorrsMp on the same footing.

ot from the side 
vtduel rush. Nine Spain First To

File Challenge

mon,
four general substitutes and one sub
stitute who may be used in goal only. 
A number of other changes in rules 
and regulations governing players 
were made and steps taken to put the 
organization on a permanent basts. 

An executive wbb elected as tol-

the
w Moore held a bent social is 
U last evening. A large num- 
people Were present sod the 

brought high prices.
Former Champion 

Accepts Challenge
Art Staff, Indoor and Outdoor 

Skater, Will Race With 
Everett McGowan, St. Paul

The team race probably wifi be U. S. Lawn Tennis Assn. Re
ceives Challenge for Davis

how barn-storm
ing in Japan labelled as representing 
the National and American Leagues 
The tour started in ToUo on Novem
ber 25. In that game, which the" “Na- 
tional Leaguers” won by 2 to 1. Jack 
Sheehan, erstwhile manager of the 
Winnipeg Maroons, played first base 
for the Nationale.

difficult ft M to cociyfcftco •(Mod aa one of the aew features of 
toe 1921 grand American tournament. 
The committee petition In the team 
race wtil first start among clubs, to 
be followed by state champion ships 
and finally zone ehàmptoneblps. The 
country will be divided into five sonee 
to determine a championship squad of 
five me» who will compete in the na
tional . tournament.

lows : —Chatham, J. A. Leggett: Bath-peopto tort Cray are stated.
urst, G. H. Stayer: GampbeNiton, C. 
A. Alexander; Fredericton, Dr. A. 
Sterling; Marysville, Clarence Wade 
and J. D. -Black, president of the 
league.

This evening the members of the 
league executive and the Bathurst 
hockey club were entertained at sup
per at Washington's cafe, by the 
Fredericton and Marysville Hockey 
Clubs.

Cup.

Unfavorable To 
The Minor Leagues

New York, Jen. 6—Spain is the first 
country to file a 1931 challenge for 
tfoe Davie Cup, emblematical of the 
world’s team tennis championship.

Notification to this effect was receiv
ed by the United States Lawn Tennis 
Association here tonight In the form 
of a cafode announcing that a formal 
challenge bad been mailed by the 
Spanish L. T. A.

At the headquarters of the associa
tion M wts said that this challenge 
wam the first of from five to eight ex
pected during toe next six weeks. 
Greet Britain, Japan. France, Austra
lasia, Canada, Belgium and South 
Africa are among toe other countries 
expected to file challenges before 
March 15.

Chicago, Jan. 6.—-Art Staff, former 
international champion indoor and 
outdoor skater, has accepted a chal
lenge from Everett McGovern of St. 
Paul, now national champion skate.*, 
for a series of races leading up to 
a contest for the international title.

McGowan also named Edmund 
Lamy, of Saranac Lake, N. Y., in the 
challenge.

U. S. PlayersBathurstr Local Bowling Oort
l m Feeney Representatives Ready to Re

port at Meeting to be Held 
in Chicago Next Monday.

•G. Mow-
Are VictoriousPoint

tHWAAk LEAGUE
In the Nuh'wufc League eerlee on 

the Victoria all aye last night, the 
General Force teak three points from 
the Shipping Department. The scores 
follow:

Black Jack Johnson 
Again In Limelight

M. Wade . -Schryer 

H. Meehan
V

C. Point.
E. Wade

Won New Zealand Tennis 
Championship in Both 

• Singles and Doubles.

Centre.
1. Wade............«..............T. Meehan

R Wing
Detroit, JaJn. 6—A majority >>f. the 

representatives of 
leagues, who are members of the com
mittee that drafted the proposal ma
jor-minor agrément, are ready to re
port, unfavorably to the minors at the 
meeting in Chicago next Monday, ac- 
< xml hug to George H. Maines, presi
dent of the Michigan-Ontario League 
and a member of the drafting com
mittee.

The propsed agreement to which 
fMia-hteN has (taken objections since 
the Now York meeting. Is growing in 
disfavor among the smaller league 
leaders, he declared.

The races, including events over 
five distances will be held at Saint 
Paul about the first week of Febru
ary, it was decided.

Unless the 
Staff said he would remain up north 
for a week or ten days.

minor baseball
.. . .McKenna

General Force L. Wing. Match Between One-Time 
Champion and Harry Wills 
Under Consideration.

Total Are.
McMaster» ...Æ» 100 101 800 100
Wilson ............64 109 73 246 82
Malloy ............80 77 88 245 SI 2-3
Archer 72 86 107 . 265 88 1-3
Gray .......ft...82 67 86 2Ï6 78 1-3

dnrenice Wade JMcManns weather tarns colder, Auckland, N. Z., Jan. 6.—United 
States players won the New Zealand 
tennis championship in both singles 
and doubles today. William Ttlden, 
of Philadelphia, defeated Captain 
Wait son M. Wâafofourn, of the United 
States in the singles, while Tilden 
and William M. Johnson, of San Fran
cisco, defeated Nonman E. Brookes 
and Geradd F. Patterson, the Austra
lian team.

The singles ran to five sets and the 
doubles to four.

The American team with toe excep
tion of Johnson, will play In Australia 
returning to the .United States by 
way of the Orient.

P. Harrison .............. Hadhey
.............O'Donnell
.................Wfibur

Bxrrbridge Lexington Grand 
Circuit Meeting

October 3 to 18 Are Dates Set 
—Futurity for Foals Has 
Purse $21,000.

G Wede.
Mounted Police

Dogs In Race
I New York, Jan. 6—A match be

tween Jack Johnson, one time heavy
weight champion of the world, and 
Harry Wills, now the leading negro 
heavyweight, is under consideration 
for -this city.

When the bout will take .place de
pends on Johnson’® luck In escaping 
from prison.

In the ordinary course of procedure 
his sentence would expire in. June, 
but strong efforts are being made to 
have his time cut short, and it is 
expected that President Wilson will 
commute the sentence before he 
leaves office in March.

While in prison Johnson has paid 
strict attention to training and he Is 
reported to be in better condition than 
at any time since tie won the title 
from Jim Jeffries back in 1910.

The Officials
Referee—A. McM. Staples. Timers 

J. Sfoorer and Dr. A. Sterling. Goa! 
judges—W. Wade and M. Ketrstead. 
Penalty tamers—P. A. Day and Harry 
Pond

j 397 43» 456 1291
Shipping Department

Total Ave. 
237 79 
208 59 
244 811-3 

99 100 101 300 1UU 
83 76 81 240 «0

.87 80Downey
Keefe .........-fi* 70
Hooley .......... .92 83
B. Keefe 
GdlliB ..

The Scoring.
First par tod, 1—E. Wade. Marys

ville. 6 mine; 2, I. Wade, Marysville, 
9 minutes.

Second period, 3—R. Mc-Kepma, 
Baton ret, 4 minuteo.

Third -period—-No scoring.
The Penalties.

First period—-Brewer, 3 minutes; L 
Wade. 3 -minutes ; P. Harrison, 3 
minute».

Second period—M. Wade, 3 minutes; 
Brewer, 3 minutes; H. M caban, 3 
monutee.

Ttiir*perifodt—T. Mriafann, 3 minute»: 
E. I. Wade, 8 -minutes; Harrison, 3 
minutes.

Totale — Marysville 21 minutes; 
Bathurst. 6 minutes.

Five Teams Entered in the 
Thousand Mile Contest 
from Dawson City.

An NEW GLASGOW WINS.

r’s Voice” Amherst, N. S., Jan. 6—The local 
rink was crowded tonight to witness 
the Independent Hockey League game 
betwen New Glasgow and Amherst. 
New Glasgow won by a score of, six 
to four. The visiting team outclassed 
Amherst in team work. Will Stewart 
the Amherst player,
Toronto tomorrow ffo 
St.. Patrick’6.

425 409 396 1829 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE .

In the Wellington League series bn 
the G. W. V. A. alleys last night. Cor
ona and Customs split even, each win
ning two points. The score® Ijolkyw:

Customs

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 6----- The Lex
ington Grand Circuit meeting will be 
held October 3 to 18, it was announc
ed today following toe annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the Ken
tucky Trotting Horae Breeders’ As
sociation here.

The Kentucky futurity for topis of 
1921 wHl be for a puree of 121,000, 
and entries wiH dose April 1, It was 
decided. N. A. Tipton, of Lexington, 
was re-elected president, and J. A. 
Williams. Lexington, secretary.

1284 tU»

mien
Dawson, Y. T.. Jan. 6.—Five crack 

Canadian mounted police dog teams, 
drawing toboggans will leave Dawson 
Thursday morning on a thousand mile 
mid-winter Arctic marathon. They 
will travel 500 miles directly north 
through the wilderness and snow, and 
over the rocky mountain divide to 
Fort McPherson, at the mouth of the 
McKenzie River and then return.

They are expected back here about 
the first week of March and likey will 
bring first advices of the winter from 
Fort Norman oil fields and from Arc
tic explorers and whalers frozen in 
along the northern edge of the contin
ent.

SHAMROCKS BEAT WESTMOUNT.
Montreal. Jan. 6—In the Montreal 

city hockey league games decided 
here tonight the results were as fol
lows: Westmount 3, Shamrocks 4; 
McGill 10, St. Anns 2.

li »Oflenbech
will leave for 

r a try-out withmg Gte eupsfb rendition 
f within the wall of this 
stay bells jpeal forth the

Briton" (GdhKi

Total Ave. 
323 741-3 
240 80 
387 95 2-3 
333 7414, 
262 87 1-3

.70 SOWills
FaFkdns ..........86 7b

96 96 
Gorman .......76 78
Willett

Nicer\ 84 92
St. John Against 

Important Problem
<• certainly a 

latter* Voice" 
erb rendition.
Barcarolle is the accoro- 

■ Orchestra Interpret this 
tone color resulting in(toying.

Orchestra 40» 418 408 1235 
Corona Co* Ltd.

Total Ave.
Brunscombe ..73 70 76 318 72 2-3
Harding 
Paters
Mitchell ......... 67 84 M 25S 86
CCM> ................88 87 73 248 822-3

BRITISH CHAMPION
GOLFER WILL PLAYMilk Supply....84 82 107 215 fil 

.. .84 78 73 232 77 VI
Hundreds of Unemployed 

Visitors Being Entertained 
at Great Expense.

Cut Off Tomorrow George Duncan to Tour Coun
try With Abe Mitdiell. Dempsey To Box 

At Milwaukee

on ■
416 898 412 1206 

THE CITY LEAGUE, 
tu City League last evening three 

points were anon by the Sweep* in a 
match against the Lions. Indi
vidual «cores follow*,

Sweeps.
, 108 92 166 306 1 
,.92 89 98 27»
..93 97 102 2?2

ecords Only Chance to Keep Lid off 
is Agreement Between Pro
ducers and Dealers.

New York, Jan.. 6.—George Duncan, 
open champion of Great Britain, and 
Abe Mitchell, who rates almost on a 
par with the title holder, are coming 
to this country next July to make a 
compétitive tour at the American 
links after toe fashion of Harry Vav- 
don and Edward Ray, who played over 
most of toe lending courses from coast

Perhaps never in the history of tit. 
John has there been so many suspect 
ed men walking its streets aa there 
are at the present time. A large num
ber of men who are out of employ
ment are being looked after through 
the kindnose of the ri tisons Individu 
ally as well as the different organiza
tion». Merchants and governments are 
doing* their best to give employment 
to this throng of unemployed, and as 
a matter of fact the greater majority 
of those seeking alms are not citizens 
of St. John, but are a class who have 
been dumped Into the city for one 
cause or another while the unfortunate 
local bread-winner through circum 
stances are also unemployed.

Never in the history of St John has 
there been so many non residents be
ing cared for aa there are at the pres
ent time. Local men and rate payers 
out of employment certainly have first 
choice and 'Whole the word has been 
sent abroad that employment Is scarce 
in St. John a hundred or more 
residents have congregated in the city 
with the plea that they are without 
money, and accordingly they are~Ye- 
ceiving food and lodging. Some plan 
will undoubtedly be made Immediately 
to dear the city of •Et. John of this 
undesirable ctaes of people. Any work 
possible will be given to the local un 
employed and citizens are becoming 
peeved that a large number of out
siders who are in Idleness are being 
looked after in- many cases by local

^sSaraswr Date Set for January 26 With 
Opponent Yet to be Se
lected.

, McHveen ,
I Gamblln ,.
Oopp .. ,,
Jenkins.. 109 91 96 396
Sullivan.. ,, 96 97 94 !87

HouMefoioddera will do well to lay to 
an ex ira supply of mdlk today. To
morrow the lid goes on etroira. and 
the Kings colrnty supply wtfil toe cut 
off until the producers end dealers 
come to an agreement.

The dealers held e meeting last 
night and decided to lot things take 
their course. If toe f armera inetot on 
refusing the two-ceixt eut per quart 
introduced by the dealers, and cut off 
the supply, the SL John dealers in
tend to take no further steps to stop 
them, bun will rely on a Show down. 
Either toe farmer or dealer will have 
to give tin within a few days.

I When I leaked to Tear
iTVet^Aorardloe) Mario PWK

Portland. Ore., Jan. C—Jack Deiup- 
soy, world's heavyweight champion 
will box six rounds at Milwaukee, 
near here. January 26 with an oppon
ent yet to be selected, Recording to 
announcement today by Frank Kend
all of the Milwaukee Boxing Commis
sion, who said be had received word 
from Jack Kearns, manager of the 
champion, agreeing to the bout.

ïs&tiTE: The news anaounned'yesterday came 
in a cable despatch to 8. R. Holland
er of tills ctty. wko to to manage the 
tour of the English professionals. Dur
ing toelr tour Duncan and Mitchell 
will compete to the American open 
championship In an effort to emulate 
Ray. who walked off with the Ameri
can title last season. Tffeir coming Is 
bound to add considerable interest to 
the championship event, ae the ap
pearance of foreign golf stars always 
does.

A programme of exhibition foursome 
-matches that will stretch over a per
iod of ten weeks or more will be map
ped out for the British professionals 
wfoo are due to arrive July 1,

498 468 496 1460

Belyea ,. .. 1.10 97 kOf - 307 (1021-3
WMte...............100 86 83 269 89 2-3
Wheaton ... 92 193 1#6 301 14*01-3 
Wilson
Maxwell .., 101 102 98 30U 100 1-3

-ftetket
hot ---- i'b Not. Och.

The Melody Men

îssase VI 4
82 103 ;06 276 92

“’’“—TJ
485 492 477 1454

Tonight the Ramtiero and Thistles

dealer The farmers lurid ne meetings yeeroll. MITCHELL TOcommercial, league.
In the Commercial League at 

Black-a alleys laet night Hie Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery wan three points from 
the C. P. R indMdual scores follow:

j Galbraith.. J7 85 94 266 58 2-3 
Rowley ... . .V6 80 99 255 85 
Osborne .

terday, but all member» of the Kings 
County Milk Producers Association 
wore adwiaed that no shipments would 
be made after Friday if the aae-cent 
cut was not agreed to toy the SL John 
Dairymen,

Should toe Kings county farmers re
main obdurate, $t ie said tout steps 
will be -taken to secure milk from 
Neva Scotia, where thepropnetore of 
over 360 large herds have been with
out an outlet for their milk since the 
closing down oil toe Borden Mthk Oo’s 
factory at Truro at the beginning of 
toe year.

It ie said that the milk could be 
shipped from points between. Trim) 
and Amherst at fro m8 to 11 e’oiook 
one night, and that the mtik would 
arrive lu 81. John the next morning 
on the 6.29 train from Halifax,

The scheme Bounds quite feasible, 
and it may be that toe ctiy may soon 
be supplied with long distance milk 
at considerably lower rates than 
those now prevailing.

FIGHT LEONARD* hear
MAL New York. Jan. 6—'Ritchie Mitchell, 

of Milwaukee, who is matched to light 
Benny Leonard, lightweight cham
pion. in Madison Square Garden on 
January 14, received a license today 
from the New Hork State Boxing 
Commission.

TUMBLING SQUAD
AT THE Y.M.CA.

i . 89 73 72 234 78
Galbraith ..88 85 84 267 86*3 

cGulre .. /. JJ 68 86 231 77

417 391 436 1243 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

Wright .. ..105 83 80 268 891-3

Griffith» . .93 94 76 263 87 2-3 
Sullivan 6t ..73 78 88 239 732-3

79 83 72 234 78

AN mtnation of the outside unemployed 
who are at present being a burden on 
St. John,

A special class in tumbling Is being 
started in the Y, M. G. A. Gymnasium 
on Wednesday, the 13th of January, 
under the direction of Frank Thome. 
There is all kinds of good material in 
the different classes te make up an 
e^iert equed, and it in the intention 
to give exhibitions to the basket-ball 
crowds on Wednesday evenings

Frank Thorne handled the squad 
last year, and even better success can 
be expected this year.

The class will meet during toe box
ing hour—between 6.36 and 7.30, and 
will occupy one end of the Gym. The 
crowded schedule doe® not permit of 
a special hoar being given for this, but 
with the co-operation of the boxing in
structor, this arrangement has been 
made possible.

92 91 91 374 911-3

aritime
Archibald m æ"On hence from where you came,” 

seems to be the slogan of the oitisens 
but to get such an army out of the 
city means expense, or perhaps if 
other means 
the visitor,

Undoubtedly there are many unfor
tunates among the class of

P. Q. 442 489 407 1278
Tonight G. E. Barbour & Co. aid 

A T. 8. Stax ms Company will roiL
I “The National Smoke”Wilsons

were used, hardship on» SCOTCH GOLFER
IN PHILADELPHIAi LIMITED Strangler Lewis

Retains Title

. unemploy
ed in the city at the present time but 
then there is among the throng indi
viduals who are unworthy of support, 
dangerous persons whom the dty is 
better clear of. Terms in the County 
Jail gives such a nice warm boarding 
Lmm for toe winter at the expense 
of the public. Steamship companies 
are not given to carrying such people 
from the oKy without

BAClfflLOPhiladelphia, Jem. 6.— Wülfded 
Thompson, the Scotch golf profession
al wlio\ finished second in 'last sea
son’s Scotch open chainpitfirtrtp, leotAsa eeitvice.
spending the winter in th*F city.. He 
has accepted the position a golf tutor 
with the County d»b ef Virginia, 

Richmond, and will report tor 
doty April L

WILL NOT WAY
WITH THE MARINES

Boston.
Lewis, h 
can wrestling chamgdon, retained hie 
title te his match with Renato Qardini, 
Utahan heavyweight, in Mechanics 
Building tonight. Lewis threw his op
ponent in one hour and 38 minutes, 
using a hestfloek.

Jan. 6—Ed. ^Strangler" 
eavyw eight catch-as-cotch-

Music Still the most 
for the money 10*passage money 

hoia^paid in advance The city |s not 
going to put up the money, The men 
dumped into the city care little and 
it is becoming a problem that 4r dif
ficult to handle.

The citisene are

1 Reading. Pa., Jan. 6.—Catcher Mi
chael U. Ivon nick, of Rn<ttcoti, N. Y^ 
ban notified the Reading Internation
al League Chib management that ne 
will not play w*h toe maritimes the 
coming season, as he will

WLADEK Zl :o.
New York, Jan. S.—Wladek Zfoy- 

aztoD. who is matched to wrestle Jim 
Londoe. te San Fnmdaco on Jan. 14, 
left, here for teb ortat today in tip

*
1Ü Andrew Wilson as 4,

Wise men strike whSe toe iron la 
hot, bet toe tort doesm’t know a foot
teon rim he

mage in® . wm the 
present state of affairs and wfll gladly 
welcome some mean® for the extart

>
*6- team at Harris ville, N. Y.
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It’s the characteristic fragrant aroma of Master 
Mason that has made it so popular with discrim
inating smokers—But it has other qualities: it 
bums longer, holds its fire better and is sweeter 
than most pipe tobaccos.

Smoke Master Masoi
IV» |n! tobacco

MASTER MASON—ready 
rubbed—for those who like it 
that way is the same good plug 
tobacco cut and rubbed ready 
for the pipe-—It is put up in 
tin foils and paper packages.
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DeClerqee............... Chicago
New York 

Montreal

mm Ail wZi •1'
LSI « %—WlBd* ! VBtt Loraer Goutn, former Pi»Ml* Klebaàs . 

rank Colder .
%... Ottew* 

.. Portland 
New York 

.New York

Oka lee* Laurier .
*lelaeteeiee mler of the Province of Quebec,a A. MlUer

Hof 1 lege d deucy ........
Grand Ceetral Depot

and■IHHPPinHBL.».- — or* wee eeewe ou a* s
°roeeee book feet* Jest eettias there with our feet haewlec oeer, S 
aa4 MM* tue looking kid started to go peat with a red swatter % 
otaede* teHowe started to bang oak feet

a trip to te* Médita leaving

Siam be rellnqulrtted the poet as 
heed of Quebec, he hae had an 
opportunity to enjoy travel and 
to rtsit aeeoee from which the 
cares of office barred him.

The Liberal chieftain was bom 
In Qroadines, Que- in 1861, the 
eon of one of 
Canadian familiee In the province. 
Hie education was secured at the 
edhoohi of his native province; 
then he entered the law office of 
the late Skr John Abbott to Ot 
himself for the legal profane km. 
Upon being called to the Bar his 
advancement wue rapid so that 
by mo he was chosen Bâtonnier- 
General of the Quebec Bar. For 
one year he wo* an akderman of 
the City of Montreal, but the 
provincial arena had more at
tractions for him and he quit the 
municipal field to centre hta 
career about the Legislature.

of onr three 
marked our 
3tippere.Ful

* Ce........— Loadoe. ft . i fey- ’I
One of these splendid, heek 

ere will warm an ordinary ab
ed room in a few minutes mai 
its surprising how inexpens
ive they are to operate.

During this cold snap you’ll 
find1 a New Perfection Heated 
very convenient lor heating 
cold parts ot the house. Gat 

AW and be comfortable.

3, ■ 1■
ÿftSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

CUy Delivery............... IS.ee par year
fU Mali in Canada .... |4.*0 per year 
8mü V*skly taeue ...,|US per yeet 

■fHi'V U-S.....«MS per year 
fii: l Agate Me*» urement)

ADVERTISING RATESl
Coat red Display............de. per Ua*
ClaseiSed :...................   Jo. per word
Inside Readers..............16c. per Una
Outside Renders............Mo. per ttoa

ike leaf Jest %
w* did* give a Asm bow tug be looked, ead he stop- S 

pod sad made a ferae eue, saying. Hay, are yoa banging your % 
Mad at met ^

ÜM t not *7lag anything 11 tt we thswt he Wee* warm \ 
nubring, end he eed. Come down beer, eny one of yon, end ill % 
frantch your face In so quick youU think you was ran over twice % 
in m§

-I.to Idw.

Best (foldest *Yench
ST. JOHN, N. R. PRdD AY. JANUARY T, IMA

Ptaoe. ^
Ue I keeping en * saying enythtag, aad tka tuff kid eed, \ 

I can tick eny Î ot you. «y
Wlch we did* aay he «aident, end he eed. I ean llek egy % 

S ot you, 3 being all there wee, and be made a «apple of more % 
Mam faces and kepp on wmwklag down the alley, 8* Cross V 
saying, Heck, whose be think ke Is, enywayet and me eayiag, % 
He's e big bluff that» all he Is, end Leroy Shooeter any*, Jest V 
because he’s got e red swatter be thinks he’s Jack Dempsey In L 
dfgulee. '

If XPOLITICS IN SOUtM AFRICA “ernmeut unpopular. The politicians 
> i “did not like it The abolition of

IntawrtMg new, maybe «Pected j "patron* «d row* to rum politic., 
•ora from $** Africa. There he. been “orgenlaatloas. The Government, on 
lor some months a complex politic- "the other hand, was never given 
el attention, which the soMler-riatee- "ored-lt tor the ariilevement by the 
man. General Smuts, think» can only "Farmer., Labor or any of Us tippon 
•be cleared by a general election. The “ente.” 
generous and wise action of Great

AH footworn 
stock, no sc 
buveputinione

Our SAfcAVIVAS'Phan*

M 2*40
It-17

*'$» w. t%Our contemporary also declares that 
Britain at the dose (g the Boer war -there are still sheerer, who refuse 

Pet toy for which as the Journal ot( to believe that patronage baa actually 
Commerce says the memory of Sir, been abolished." There are a oonsld- 
HMonry Campbell-Bannerman 
lor g be honored—wae responded to in

Aad we waited till he was about a block away and still going % 
and then we ail started to yeU. Como hack hoar if you wunt a % 
ftto, come back hear and we’d show Include Ove 

and Felt Li
you, come back beer. %

WIcb wet did the toff kid do but start to come back, and V 
* Ml* Jumped down oE the fenf Into Leroye yard and the S 

tu* kid started to bang on the gate saying. Well wall you go- 1. 
lag to dA wata you going to do, you 3 big rttffsT Gome on oat \ 
hear and get licked or 111 clime over after you. Wlch he start- \ 
ed to do, and ua 3 Quick tan In Leroya kitchen and locked \ 
dhe door, and we welted about § minuits and then went * H 
again end looked over the tents careful, and the tuff kid was % 
3 block, sway eed still going, and we ell yelled, Come back % 
beer, yon. come beck beer we dare you. come bach beer.

Wlch he dident, either on account of being afraid or alts on \ 
account of being tired of coming back, end us 3 climbed back % 
on top of the rents and started to bang our feet agen as It we V 
dldent rare how meny tuff kids went p—*

YTPremier In' 1905.
In 1906 he was appointed Pre

mier and tiiroe years later hie 
Knighthood was conferred upon 
him. Hia position as Premier he 
retained until a few months ago, 
when he resigned it and also hie 
seat in the House to enter hi to 
other work. He associated him
self with Le Presse of Montreal; 
that post lie quit a few weeks ago 
when he was elected* a director 
of the Bank of Montreal.

61r Lomer is credited with be
ing one of the first politic lane of 
Canada to discern the danger of 
the United Farmer movement to 
the old-time parties of Canada. It 
to said that he urged all the Lib
eral premiers to hold elections in 
their districts at once if they 
would retain their power for he 
predicted drastic changes when 
the Agrarian movement was full 
grown He took his own advice 
and swept the Province of Que
bec, leaving his political rivals 
with only five seats in die Leg
islature.

will j erable number of people—call them 
1 sneerers or what you will—who think 

a fine spirit by the late General Botha I that in a great many instances the 
and his friend General Smut a. In time ! present system is absolutely rotten 
of peace and In time of war these j Competitive examination 
leaders of the Dutch people gave loyal ' Service regulations is well enough in 
ar J effective service to the Empire, j the matter of clerkships and such like 
Bet ha, sad to say, was carried off by j appointments; hut there are a large 
death just when his great talents and j number of positions under the Govern 
services were most needed. He left a j mont where educational examinations 
worthy successor in General Smuts. ; would he 
who has been laboring to carry on the j Applicants for these positions must be 
Government in the same loyal spirit. J recommended by some one; yet the 
One notable Dutch leader. General

Pacs.GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
if ~WMMOOf ItlEf KlIE WATM

under Civil

wiiich is not ablu-Joined with-our waterproof 
ble by water or steam means

cement
n%

ECONOMY 
d. k. McLaren

no test of qualification at all

■tLIMITBO
„v. .., ..... . Manufacturer*

MAIN 1121-90 GERMAIN STREET, ET. JOHN, H. B—BOX m Did You Gel f* 
Your

moment a politician puts in a good 
Hertzog, has been playing a different wv.nl for any applicant that ta at 
port, endeavoring to create a move onoe «ifth-i-m to utterly eiucJch any 
inttit to separate South Africa from chfnces he might have of getttigf tt. 
t\e Umpire. He has had sufficient sup Cases have occurred round the dty 
pon to make the position of General here of men having applied for par- 
Smuts and his friends uncomfortable , t1nllar „rkHi, Government being 
At the general ejection m March the

Jcf THE LAUGH LINE *| complained about your staying late 
end Vto not going to complain now;’

2ÏÏLSMa.,to- “you d0“'t" CORN MEAL, OATS,', FEEDS U♦--------- ----------------------- -- -------- A
The things people want to know the 

most are usually none of their busi
ness.

Famous Words of Famous Women.
“Are you going to get down here 

to breakfast or aren't you!”

Desk Cthe employer—and being told there
Smuts Government was sustained, but ; wa.s no work available, yet witbfa a 
no- strongly. Something like the few hours ether men have been put tp 
political confusion that is found the very work that the earlier appU- 
in other i>»rt* of the Fmoi-re cents had been refused. The patron- 
arose in South Africa, there being a age system may not be the beet moth- 
Government party, a Unionist party ; od of selecting appointees to office; It 
(chiefly composed of the English set- has often been abused, and for that 
tiers), a Labor party and a Hertzog reason was condemned; as long as it 
party

Neat, oonvfLargest dealers in Maritimu ProVfncea.He Bit
Bint (Sue Sc*: Do you ne that 

kouee up there T
JS2$ (Ran So*: Tee. what

Firet Claie Scout: Well that house 
wra bulk with money made from 
many «offerings, writhing*, agonies 
and much blood.

Second Clara Scout: What 
lives there?

for pen or
Before they

bagnesWHAT OTHERS SAY
STEEN BROS., Lfi>.

Mills at St. John, N. B.. So uth Devon, N. fi, Yw- 
mouth, N. &

•Predict Weather For Month* Ahead.* 
This headline reassuring to many 

whe had been fearful on account of 
terrible shortages we have been ex
periencing in so many other things. 
—Detroit News.

The Quick and the Dead.
(Liverpool Post.)

The conversation round the dinner 
table ended, as do so many conversa
tions nowadays, with the subject of 
spiritualism. Most of the company 
gave their opinions as -to whether or 
no!, the dead could communicate with 
the living, but it remained for "Sweet 
Sixteen” to present the only original 
thought on the subject. "It’s hard 
enough for me now to keep up my cor- 
retpondemcet," she said. "When I die 
1 want a rest.”

General Smuts feels that to ; wao practiced on the principle of “to 
confusing situation th«* victors, the spoils," tt was very

But there are
Therefore anil many positions to which nomlna 

Smuts has decided on a direct appeal tionc are necessary, and the represent- 
to the people on the plain issue of re- ative of the constituency should have 
maining in the Empire or leaving it. | gome say in regard a , them.
The Parliament of the Union of South ________ ____________

continue this CLASSES OPENED
LAST EVE

beaat

Bc’ÎM" 8e0et' “r
would be to give General Hertzog op- properly condemned.
pert-unity to do mischief. Arrived There.

‘I wrote a poem once, an Ode to 
Oblivion."

"What became of it?"
"ft reached its destination."—Bos

ton Transcript.

i
Large Attendance at 
' Classes of Vocational ' 

ing School.

Want* To Know, 
the U. S. raising ita tariff 

wall against Canada and the rest of 
the world thlto country would look 
nice wouldn't It, taking down ita wall 
so that the Americans rould cotoe in 
and swamp the country ?—Guelph 
Herald.

With
Africa ins1 ''p<>n dissolved.
inetion day will be January 14 and 
pelting will take place on February 8.

THE NEW BRIDGE
Kept His Word.

"So Joe married that homely old 
helrese. I’m surprised; he once told 
me that marrying for money would be 
the last thing he would do."

"Well, h# ha.-nt done anything 
since. ”

According to The Tiroes "all that 
In the presence ol the plain appeal ot manfis jo th«f way (o< ratalng Urn 
Onerat Smuts cm in, Imperial ir e , henrivt of the new bridge) is the re"* 
tion tt will be difficult to introduce | luctance of the railway company to 
ante limes. The Unionists, led hy Sir j change Its plans and the (juestioo of 
Thomas Smartt may be expected to ; the cost."

Hie ctoeeee in the Vocattom 
ing school were opened last < 
ail having a good atendauce. 
opened were first claeaea in ato 
writing, bookkeeping, motor 
ice and domestic science; a 
classes in dressmaking and m 

m This afternoon eeoood cl 
■Wreaemaking will open, and 
«^evening the eeoond claw in d 

science.
The committee®, composed, 

Emery, chairman; Mrs. Re 
Mrs. O’Brien, with Messrs. 
Hennessey and Lawson, were 
last evening; atko Mira B&rne 
v facial supervisor.

The payment of fees and cm 
tfon of classes took place and 
taflt was given on the prognai 
be carried out.

The classe»' were ell well At 
and it waa pointed out that ii 
to enter classe* It la neceasi 
applicants to be present at tl 
class, because of a large waitl

TO HONOR PREMIER DR!
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 4>.—( 

University will confer the h< 
degree of LL. ID. on Premier 
Dniry at a special eonvocatio 
Wednesday afternoon.

Impregnable Self-Conceit.
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

George L. Moore, the Y..M.C.A 
worker who did so much for the soi 
diers abroad, said in New York.

•Wrong!»
nuisonce to deal with, 
across *so many of them who are as 
bad as

Mr. Moore emiled and resumed :
"—as bad as the Quaker lady who 

being confronted with a passage in 
the New Testament contrary to her 
views, remarked:

‘ There I differ from Brother 
PpuL’ ”

Equal Value One Way.
Scientists say there are one mil Hon 

microbes on a dollar bill, 
bills are the same alee, the

"The reluctance of the 
unite with th* followers of General j rairwav comnany to change Its plans.’ 
Snuts and it is believed that this com- j fg ft any wonder that eucb reluctant
hir.-t

As mostpeon'e are a great 
We come A Prospered 

New Year
I wish to thank the public 

for their most generous pet.JL 
ronage and tc announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day1, Jan. 3rd,

Send for new Rate Card.

The Cause of the Row.
"Well, their honeymoon to about 

over."
“What’s the matter?**
‘They’ve bumped into their first ob

stacle."
‘ In what way?**
"He’s discovered that she spent 

more mon y for Christmas gifts for 
hea people thqp she did for hia peo
ple and the row is on.”

possessor
of a dollar note has the satisfaction 
of knowing he owns as many mi
crobes as the man with a ten spot 
Vancouver Province.

‘•n Wl! nrove strong eno"gh f should exlit? The greatest marvel Is 
v-tn a -rhstantial victory and make il | tha- any infFvidual or body of individu- 
char To General Hertzog that his dis jais om muster up sufficient “gall" to 
lo.al movement must fail. Caught

The Telephone Mam — One of our 
operators complains that you use vie- 
lr-Lt and prof.ne language in address 
ing her over the ’phone.

The Business Man — That’s a mte 
take. I use the ’phone several hours 
every day and I’ve never sworn at the j 
operator once.

The Telephone man—Don’t expect 
me to believe that. No man has that 
much self-control.

su geest any change under the ciroum- 
i stances. Plans of the bridge were pre- 
i pared month? ago, filed with the prop- 
j er authorities, and due notice of the 
i fact given. Ff there wae to be anv

SATAN REPROVING SIN r In extending, to at!, 
oar best wishes for a 
fkeivy and Prosperous 
mm Year, we desire 

announce that we 
ftre preparing for In
creased business and 

* greater, efficiency.

Thanking our friends 
for past favors, and 
trusting to merit 
Cieir continued patron
age, we remain,

The Y. M. C. A. it the latest organi
zation to incur the displeasure of the “Extraordinary !**

(Jay EL House in the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.)

For the most part we leave the dis
cus ion of the British and their affaira 
to the gentlemen south by east, 
do >o «pu ntl y because of ignorance of 
the British and their affairs and part
ly because we believe there are certain 
insular and provincial matters having 
to do with the people of this country 
which should be discussed on the edi 
tonal page ot every newspaper. But 
there is one achievement of the Brit
ish—perhaps it is a gift rather than 
an achievement—to which we bow in

Muat Be Rushing Someone.
“What girl is he rushing now?" 
"Didn't know he was rushing any. 

Why?”
"I see him standing at a down-town 

corner every night at the rush hour.”

complaint laid against them, the time 
Catholic Hierarchy, the cause of of-|t0 ,8y „ wia before the wortt of con 
fence being that the Association is ! 
using its influence to promote Protest- ;

ruction was begun. But as soon as 
all the piers are finished, and It is too 
late to make any considerable chang - 
without spoiling the whole structure, 
somebody is seized with the notion

autism. This is a new accusation ; in 
most instances the complaint against' 
thr As ociation ’■» that it is devo-tlng
its energies to recreation, welfare and

We

And That’s the Only Way Probably.
"Shelby County has a printer who 

can write upside down but that's noth
ing. We know a typewriter girl who 
car make her machine spell back-1 
wards."—Macon, Ka., Chronicle-Her-

that the shipping industry to going to
•<r> work, and leaving the be interfered with. What would hap- 

‘ Ohristi in" feature of its work alone. i HEAD STUFFED FROMCATARRH OR A COLD ;pen to the stripping industry If the
We have no knowledge of what con- ( present brdige were strong enough for 

ns in ‘his regard may be in the present traffic and a new one was ne*
And the same with tin

aki.d tl I; : Says Cream Applied In Neetrils j 
All He Asked. I. , Opens Air Pwagw Kisfat Up. J

humble admiration. We refer to their They were standing outride the ! .............................................................. «
pronunciation of the word “extraord- front door having a final chat after 
inary." bis evening caU. 1 Instant relief—no

We were one of those tremendously He was leaning against the doorpost clogged nostrils open right up; the 
entertained by the recent Philadel- talking in 'ow, dulcet tones. She was air passages of your head clear nd 
phia speech of Ambassador Geddes. listening and gaalng up rapturoualy in- you can breathe freely No 
On the lips of Ambassador Geddes. as to his eyes 
with most of his countrymen, the

Sincerely yours,United States, but certainly to this required? 
part of the continent, the charge that overhead or subway crossing. Th j 
tL- Ass.-riution « proselytlilns for t1me to aprinuthera matters was when

the plnns were being prepared—or be
fore they had been approved—and not

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
Protestant purposes to wholly unwar
ranted. It is difficult to see just how 
any organization professedly formed

Your
St. John. N: B.

wait till the job la half finished and 
f, Christian purposes can property thei. blame the C. P. R. for "reluctance 
carry out its objects without some

„ J hawking, snuffing, blowing, headache,
Suddenly she turned round. The dryness. No struggling for breath at 

word extraordinary becomes a liquid dcor had opened; and there. Just In- night: your cold or catarrh d'-ao- 
pearl of speech dissolving In the glow side, stood her father clad In a dress- peare. 
of a sunset." ing gown.

“My dear father,"
“what to the matter?"

Her dear father Ignored her ques

J Ato change its plana."
connection with religion in its work, 
bu it 1» just exactly this feature that 
th;- Papal iecree condemns, as calcul
ated to "uproot the Christian faith 
under the cloak of welfare work." If 
the Y. M. 0 A. is to discard the soml- 
religious features of fts work, it may 
almost as well go out of business. It 
ii the elevating influences which the 
Christian element in this work are sup
posed to have, that furnish it with Its 
greatest da m to support.

The Romm Hierarchy is condemning 
in others a practice which it not only 
permits bat encourages within Its own 
Jurisdiction It does not hesitate to per
mit the whole prestige and Influence of 
the Church to be used, should circum
stance* require, to promote political 
propaganda where the interests of 
members of the Catholic fakh are con
cerned and permits Its priests to dio 
Me to their people the Hne of conduct 
they rfhall follow in political matters. 
Under such circumstances condomna-

Sir Sara Hughes, over in England, 
*ays that In three years the League 
of Nations wifi be “as dead as Caesar’s 
yellow dog,"
«servers who fa milder phrases have 
expressed doubt» *e to the league’» 
long life. There are also those who 
know that It* he» possibilities of 
long and useful carter before it. Som< 
thing in the conn action depends on 
the institution !tae4f, and more, per 
haps, on the men or nations whlc! 
conceived tt, and Started it out as a 
body to be dominated by tlTe chief al
ita» fa the late war. At the late nr 
sembly something was done to meke it 
a real and Independent body, but the 
advance was slight, and there were 
tilings done that made people wonder 
if all the members wens as big as their 
Jobe.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
she asked. Balm from your druggist now. Apply 

a little of thto fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in yonr nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comee instantly.

It’e Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cpld or nasty catarrh.

A BIT OF VERSEThere are other ofr>- t tien.&
"John," he said, addressing the 

young man. “you know I’ve neverTHR FLAPPER.

Her tiny ears are covered

JirttAt £With her hair of golden brown, 
Her swan-like neck is open 

To the gase of half the town; 
Her ankles, trim and graceful, 

That delight the roving eye. 
With a tiimey gauze are covered 

That intrigues the passer-by.

A thing of youth and beauty,
As she gaily trips along,

With her mugli and with her giggle 
And her lltie snatch of song;

Her head, both light and empty,
Bhe holds h«h as any queen,

The "flapper” of the moment 
Thtts upon the street Is seen,

Whait dwells within the compass 
Of that decorated head ?

What thoughts and what ambitions 
And what dreams within are bred ? 

is she a painted puppet,
But for laughter and tor scorn,

A little social butterfly 
That tout for play was born ?

Will *e sedate an cerioes,
As years apned on apace,

Grow more mature In wisdom,
And more matronly in grace Î 

Shall youthful effervescence 
Disappear, a lightsome gleam,

And the “flapper" be a woman*
Yes, a woman of our dream f

—Ufe,

The Beet Quality at a i

The Glasses Afe
The proper time for aperoom 
to begin wearing guUsee la 
Juet aa soon u using them 
wttl be beneficial to theThe Telegraph testa that th» 

anrotnttneet of Mr. Michaud to a eeit 
In the Btocntlre Council “witl com- 
mend general approval among those 
.... who know Mr. Miohaud s rapa
city.- Not rery general, deer friend; 
there are quite a large number of peo- 
pie who remember that it waa Mr. 
Michaud who moved the rejection , t 
the Bone Dry Braolutloe la the Logic 
lalure last session. These good peo
ple thought that euck action proved 
his incapacity.

tion Jtf the Y. M. C.
Ctrl**# -dhetrtjies comee with very 
bad grate frh™ the Church of Rome.

A. for preachtnc M may be In chOdhtiod. tn #youth, In middle life. Only 
an examinait ton ot the eyes 
by a competent optomet
rist ran determjne that time. 
Whatever It ta, wearing 
gtoeeee as soon as needed 
Insures good eight Ï 
Vhen you. come to Sharpe's 

i lor the examination we do 
not prescribe gin* unlace 

' roe should have them " 
roe own beet

m «oat need these, 
arefcptraaed over the hut '

9K X

THE PATRONAGE QUESTION

In Me opinion of the London Free 
t1' Preaii*Onq,.gf the blggeet aorompHsh 

“mente oFtMBon Government was the 
"abolition, qf patronage. Ever since 
“Confederation political parties bave 
“been promteing in tiietr election plat-

| “formav Sra - vôt. rid nf nelmaapa_1
“promi

+ ,V
\ -

fail*-/ lLi

Fresh Broiled l/’lstifi 
Choice Oyglers 

OHtc Oil 
Brown’s Clama 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,

' ’ M. 17#4

for

it
envenlenUy forgetten upon 
figwer. The Dnlon Ooveru- 
■ tt went to the «entry In
gged dtk promise, and. am- 
roeedrat. * tie pledge into 
U2TO * reform, though, the 
^*Vfign*he Yfhloa Gov- the lee» of

The aflegatioa that the London

«0 * «rooks the pipe for ***”**

•r e« the pipe, with gAn^

to attraet 
Yonr tree L. L. SHARPE A SON,

Jeweere aad Opticians
tl Wng ft ffifi Union St

-toll
at

hta pig#

1 I k
*

A I*

68-

HAY, OATS 
and STRAW

Place your orders for im
mediate or future shipment.

RUSH orders given
prompt attention. Mixed 
cars shipped on request.

N. B. Phone 4-2.
Next door to Western 

Union Telegraph office.
’Phone, Wire, Write

C. Ma RIDEOUT
Hartland, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brats Castings.' "Phone West 15.
West St. lotto. G* H. WARING, Manager.

BRASS SIGNS 
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers ami 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELL1NG PRESS

Engravers and Printer*
Market Square. St. John

INTERIOR
DOORS
OF
PINE

Clear Doors 5 panels. 
4 upright and 1 cross, 
bead and cove mouldings, 
nicely made, $6.50.

Clear Doors 5'croee 
panels, raised panels, 
bead and cove mouldings, 
$6.75.

'Phone Main 1893.
The Christie Weed- 

worlrmo Co.. Ltd. 
tss tn» au*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Of»ie Brew» Ofltae 

9Sf Mala BUM ■ Charlotte St
VlMas IS 

BR. d. O. MAHER, Propriété 
Ope. 9 a. m Until - p aa

wa.ue 999

«fife

TART the new year right 
—to feed—by forming the 
habit of letting -us supply 

your teed. We will wreath 
your eettitactloa with the 
moot nutrition, feed oa the 
market, aad charge you oily 
the came old price» yoa-ve 
been paying! Make thto a 
resolution! chirps ear Utile

s

"QeaUty talks."

C H. PETERS’SONS
MY. JOMM, M. %

-

V

m

U1L- rm
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MURDER OF THE 
PKTOU CRIPPLE

IY IY< :*h{ fi

H<*. C C Mentyne Telle the Boeid of Trade What Hi* 
Department is Doing to Protect Navigators.

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.<

You will be convinced kjr■ !$

marked our OverAoee. Felt Shoe* end 
Slipper*, Fall and Winter Footwear, very V

I lew. i ilurairaHMir 1

i
V. 1

F these splendid; heat* 
l'arm an ordinary aiz- 
in a few minutas mai 
ising how inexpen*- 
are to operate.
I this coW epap you") 
hv Perfection Heats# 
renient for heating 
i of the house. Get 
and’be comfortable.

„ Stores Open 9 a. does e p. mPolice Allege He Dedans* 
Crime Wa* Committed in 

Self Defence Only.

CLAIMS BOTH HAD BEEN 
DRINKING TOGETHER

Declare* They Were Deput
ing Over Money When He 
Wa* Threatened.

■
It» Consultes at tbs 

Of Traie, harts* sailed the attestera 
el the Minister ot Merise sad FWfc- 
edss to the letter nsMUhed Is the 

nieglve to Aide to Nsvtgation In 
'he Bey of IXradr by Cent. Finley of 
a. a -Fined Heed,- he* received the 
foliknrlns reply i 
U. B Anne troue. Bnq,

r •ole may prepare themselves to rely 
won other aids So navigation la the
neighborhood.

It may be worth while to dleoeee 
Contain Finlay's statement that the 
earliest notice of Intention to move 
the lightship off «ambre wee siren in 
Notice to Mariners, November 1st. II 
yen wfU refer to Notice to Mariners 
No. 68 el 1M0, yon will end that no
tice In this regard era* gtv 
tomber tat.

Extraordinary Value
Men’s fleece-lined

Underwear

m

Best Qualityp.

Secretary til. John Board ad Trade,
St- John, NI B.. 
Blr:—1 bag toAH footwwr in cur Sole is freak, new 

stock, no second quality. Overshoes w* 
h«ve put in many special bargain» also.

edge on Bep-
the receipt el year letter of the Sind 
last, cnolooln* a ewe paper cutting, be- Toon faithfully,

Bgd. O. 0. BALUANTYNIL
In* lettnr signed by CapUln W. J. Fin
lay of the 8. B. "Fanad -Hand,- hav
ing reference to eld» to aavtgaUon la 
Mm Bay of Fundy.

You will observe that the first part 
of Captain Finlay's letter deals with 
conditions at Partridge Island and 
Musquash when he passed these eta- 

one year ago.
Me. I «a sure, that no machine has 
yet been devised which Is not subject 
to breakdown and repair, and k is 
quits out of the question to maintain 
duplicate apparatus at all light sta
tions to provide against an occasional 
temporary Interruption for repaire. 
The lighting apparatus at Partridge

•;
Summeraide, P. E. L, Jan. «.—George 

Louder of Summerside, has confessed 
to shooting Daniel Barry, aged Ptctou 
cripple, and setting fire to the oil-sat
urated bed In which the body lay, ac
cording to Chief Detective Kennedy 
of the Halifax police department. Lou
der alleges, the police say, that he 
•hot Barry in self-defense alter he had 
been threatened with a revolver in the 
course of an argument over the pay
ment of money owed Loader for plast
ering and carpentry work.

Broke Down In Cell

Louder broke down and wept In bis 
cell at the Prince County jail last 
night as he told the detective and 
Chief of Police MacAulay of Plctou the 
circumstances of the occurrence at 
Barry’s house on the night of Decem
ber 30, volunteering Mr. Kennedy 
said, a full and complete statemant 
which was borne out by Investigations 
made by the police.

According to the statement made to 
the police Louder visited the Barry 
heese during the morning of Thurs
day, December 30, in an unsuccessful 
attempt to get fais money.

Our Safes The statement at aide to navigation 
•Mwoaahlog the Bag at Fund)
the eeetward la as Mtoww:ITS tt-tr

ki*§ *-
from

With rae*act to Brasil rook buoy: 
Cage Negro Light, bean N. <3 deg. 

B., 16 1-4 miles.
Salvages log alarm, been 

8,114 miles.
LaTour ball buoy bears N. 40 deg. 

E„ 6 14 miles.
Baocaro light Inn N. 6 Id miles.

tk You Win reel-Include Overshot», Sharing Boots, Fleece 
and Felt Lined Boots, Gaiter*, Shoe zxN. 43 deg.T

Pacs. kAK TANNED

WATflMV $ «ISW6, LID.mam Cape Sable light end tog alarm, 
beers N. 68 deg. W., 8 miles.

S. W. LeSge gas and whistling 
buoy, bears N. 78 deg. W, 9 U miles.

With respect to Bkmde rock buoy:
Cape Sable light and tog alarm 

bears W. 17 14 miles.
Seal Wand light and fog alarm from 

rock, bears N. 20 deg. W„ 3 1-2 mites.
Seal Island light and fog alarm 

from buoy, bears N. « deg. W. 5 miles.
With respect to Lurcher lightship: 

Substituted by a gas and whistling 
buoy.

Yarmouth 8. W. Fairway gas and 
whistling buoy, henna 8. 31 deg. W„ 
12 1-2 miles.

Oape Fourchu light and fog alarm, 
bears S. 71 deg. W.. 16 1-2 miles.

Yarmouth N W. Fairway gas and 
whistling buoy, bears 8. 74 deg. W., 
11 1-2 miles.

Lurcher shoal whistling buoy, bears 
N. 65 deg. E., 2 1-2 miles.

Trinity I^edge gas and whistling 
buoy, bears N. 00 deg. E., 24 miles.

With respect to Southwest Ledge, 
Brier Island buoy:

Trinity Ledge gas and whistling 
fattoy, bears 8. 12 deg. E., 12 1-2 miles.

Cape St. Mary light and fog alarm 
bears S. 48 deg. E.. 11 miles.

Brier Island light and fog alarm, 
bears N. 45 deg. H., 5 1-2 miles.

E. W. Ledge gas and whistling buoy 
beers N. 20 deg. E., 8 1-4 miles.

The bay at thts point is 24 miles 
wide and has on the opposite shore:

Machine Seal Island light and fog 
alarm, bears N. 36 deg. W„ 34 miles.

Garnet Rock light and fog alarm, 
bears N. 12 deg. W. 26 miles.

Old Proprietor gas and whistling 
buoy, bears N. 3 deg. W. 24 miles.

Island has a value of perhaps $80,000. 
The only means absolutely to provide 
against iaterruptfiM would be to fur-which is not abluent

Tho*e who are accustomed to wearing Fleece I Jw—f 

Underwear and know the wearing qualities of it will 

agree that this ie a big value offer at

nisà a duplicate outfit, and titia 4s ob
viously unwarranted.

My Acting Deputy Minister, writ
ing to you under date SOth InsL, ex
plained conditions with rapect to the 
Lurcher Lightship.

With respect to buoys your knowl
edge of conditions will satisfy you 
that It Is quite Impossible to maintain 
all buoys hi position at all times. For 
exrmpfo, the Superintendent of Lights, 
reporting on these matters, says “We

THREE STORES.
VY

!EIN LIMIT» 
Manufacturers 

r. JOHN, n. e—box m Did You Gel f 
Your 98c a GarmentJewel

Desk Calendr aPad?

hare always experienced great diffi
culty in maintaining these aida, more 
particularly the Blonde rook and the 
Northwest ledge buoys. The Blonde 
rook buoy Is to eighteen fathoms of 
water w4th seventy-five to ninety fa
thoms of Admiralty test chain, but it 
generally breaks from Its moorings 

I three or four times a year. We have 
tried and will keep trying every avail
able means to maintain these two 
buoys In tihetr proper positions.'*

I am enclosing a statement show
ing other aids to navigation in the 
neighborhood of the places referred 
to by Captain Finlay. A reading of 
this statement must make it apparent 
that" the Government is taking every 
reasonable means to make navigation 
safe. While one aid to navigation, for 
example the Blonde rock buoy, may 
b3 temporarily carried away by storm, 
there are other adds to navigation to 
the neighborhood by which masters 
of vessels may direct their courses. 
Furthermore, when any particular aid 
to navigation is not functioning, wire
less advice to that effect is sent broad
cast twice dally from the Barrington

Claims Both Were Drinking.

ITS,.FEEDS |„ Our stock of this line of underwear isHe came back In tbe afternoon. Both 
h* nnd Barry had been drlnkinr a*; 
during an argument they got into a 
tussle. Barry picked up a revolver 
which was lying on,the table and was 
going to fire at Louder, but the latter 
wrested the gun from the old man's 
hand. Barry then lay down on the 
bdd and said: “Don’t hurt me."

Loader told the police he shot Barry 
and t/hen waited till dark when he 
threw a can of oil on the bed and set 
It on fire with the lamp. He left the 
heuse after taking about $100 and a 
watch which he found on the kitchen 
table. The revolver that the police 
discovered when Louder was arrest
ed. belonged to Barry, the prisoner 
said.

The prisoner was

not very
large, so we would advise all men, who anticipate put- 
ting in a supply, to come early or their size may be 
gone, because a great many will certainly buy three or 
four suits at this price.

I

Neat, ooeraoleiit, and of good quality 
for pan or pencil.
Before they're ell

timu Provincea.
Bay TOO*.

BAINES & CO*, LIMITEDS„ L |T>.
Devon, N. fi* Yw-

On sale for the balance of the week in our Men’s 
DepartmentCLASSES OPENED Found Ancientk

LAST EVENING
Tennis Balki

Large Attendance at All 
' Classe* of Vocational Train

ing School.

taken back to 
Pictou tonight, arriving there safely.Believed to Date Back to 

Time of "Bluff King
ichine Works, Ltd.

'Phone West 15,
• WARING, Manager.

WAS PRESIDENTHal."
FOR TEN YEARSIt» rtonaca In the Vocational train, 

ing school were opened laet evening, 
ail having a good atendauce. Those 
opened were first classes In show card 
writing, bookkeeping, motor mechan
ic» and domestic science; 
classes In dressmaking and millinery. 

_ This afternoon eeoood class In 
■dressmaking will open, and In the 
wevendng the second class in domestic 

science.
The committees, composed, of Dr. 

Emery, chairman; Mrs. Raymond, 
Mrs. O’Brien, with Messrs, Wilson, 
Hennessey and Lawson, were present 
last evening; also Miss Barnett, pro
vincial supervisor.

The payment of fees and organisa
tion of classes took place and a short 
talk was given on the programme to 
be carried out.

The classes' were ell well Attended, 
and It was pointed out that in order 
to enter classes it Is necessary tor 
applicants to be present at the first 
class, because of a large waiting list.

London, Jan. 6.— Workmen re- 
roofing Westminster Hell recently 
found two round objects In the dust 
and cobwebs In the old oak rafters VO 
feet above the ground. When the dust
and grime had been removed these McAuley-Latoen
objecto (warred to be endent tennis A quiet wedding wa* pertormed at 

M _ **,.* *_. ^ home of the officiating clergyman,
aetiquarinn "Ye‘h,*_,ud<ln« »"• H. Jenner. Weet ®t. Joan, on 

from their size and «tractor*, toe Wednesday erenlng, when James Me 
balls date back to the reign of Henry 
yin. (1609 to 1647», who was ai.kF 
a$nt supporter of tennis, or ten nice, 
ee it was then called.

Both balls are covered with leather, 
which has hurst in several places, 
and faint traces of white may be seen 
o* the surface. Remarkably preserv
ed, the bodies of the bulls are com
posed of human hair, 
known that the earlier tennis balls 
were stuffed with human hair. The 
large ball Is 2*6 inches In diameter, 
and the smaller 1 % Inches.

Henry VMI. Is generally credited 
With the building of the tennis court Special to The Standard 
at Hampton Court, but k ha* been? Moncton, Jan. 6—The marriage of 
hitherto unknown that there was a | A. D. Bourque, merchant, of Fox Creek 
tennis court in Westminster Hall.

FIRE INSURANCEA. M. Rowan Retire* as Head 
of St. John Iron and Hard
ware Assn.

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cub Asset*. 4i4.695.040.:!.. Cash Capital 6t.0ea.JS*.**. Net larara. 
«16.8ii0.W6Al. Surplus u Kegatoa Policy holder*. 618.615,440.71.

Pugatey Building, Corner of Princes* 
and Canterbury St*. St John, FL E 

GENERAL AGENTS. A a*»» Willed In Unrepresented Plans.

WEDDINGS. OBITUARY

drish to thank the public 
heir most generous pat-JL : 
Ï® and tc announce that 
«w term will begin Mon- 
Jan. 3rd.
nd for new Rate Card.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Nel
son, wife of William J. Nelson, a re
turned soldier. 274 Princess street,

5SS3£s.a=5W sr - -
thirty-five years of age. She leaves " , 9 ** aPPratation were spoken 
to mourn, besides her hiauband, four * „ e,!fnce 60 work <*f the Prejident, 
daughter*!, Lillian, Eileen, Elizabeth * M Rowan- w'h<> »ow retire» after 
and Dibble, and three Bonn. Frank teLTeans " Rrealdtng officer.
Fred and an Infant boy. She ia also; T?.e association to in a flourishing 
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' tx>T”Vfl<)n’ , harin* ildded two new 
Jdhn Buckley, and two brothers, WU-! m®”'bers ^ring the last year, 
liam and Arthur Buckley, all of this . T?e re_gnIar anJ!ual d,Imer 
cKy. Another brother, Fred. A, was he!‘ on Ja^)uary 2oth, 1921. 
killed in France. The funeral will be , ,, w ofricer8 e,ecttid for 1921 as 
held on Saturday. follows

President—Stanley E. Fisher.
Vice President—S. L. Emerson.
Sec. Treasurer— W. S. Clarit. 
Directors—A. M. Rowan, W H. 

Thorne. J. A. McAvtty, M. E. Agar.
Executive Oommtttee—S. E. Fisho^, 

S. L. Emerson. A. W. Rowan, J. A. 
McAvity, W. H. Thorne, M. B. Agar. 
W. S. Clarke, _________

NO. 6 SltbE BATTERY.
Recruits wanted for above Battery, 

••ill ex-service men, and young mem of 
millitary ace are eligible.

One week's shoot to g at PeUwawa 
each year on latest model 6 in. 
Howitzer.

Drill nights TmrMays and Fridays. 
S p.m. at Armoury.

Knowltoa & GilchristThe annual meeting of the Saint 
John Iron and Hardware Association 

rooms
Auley, son of Thomee McAuley, of 
West St. John, was united In marriage 
to Miss Margaret Larsen, of Norway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guest accompanied the 
couple.

Why not fit up with Plug Outlets to serve 
those new electrical conveniences.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Whlte-Nlchols

Uttt evening at the residence ot 
Rev. J. H. Jenner, West St. John, he 
united to marriage James P. Nichols, 
of Montreal, to Gertrude White, of 
London. Eng. Mr. and Mrs. Nlohoie 
will reside in weak end until spring, 
when they wOl remove to Montreal.

Bourque-Le Blanc

8. C. WEBB, Manager. 
»1 GERMAIN STREETwill be •Phones M. 2132 Store; M. 2247-21 ReaIt Is well

Principe!

1 homes G. Dwyer.

The death of Thomas G. Dwyer oc
curred yesterday morning at his 
home, 51 Exmouth street. He

to Mrs. Alvina LeBIanc of Moncton well known custom tailor of the city

eeM ; “LÏtHt “:l E»- ^ ,=:
leaves three sisters Mrs. J. J. Hen 
neseey of Fairville. Mrs. J. W. Mur 
phy and Mrs. Mary Dwyer, both of 
this city, and one brother, William 
Dwyer, also of this city, survives 
him. The funeral will be held Satur
day morning.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.
AY, OATS 
id STRAW

TO HONOR PREMIER DRURY. 
Kingston, Ont, Jan. 6.—Queen’s 

University wül confer the honorary 
degree of LL. D. on Premier E. C.

He also

'lace your orders for im
itate or future shipment.
lUSH orders given 
npt attention. Mixed 
shipped on request.

I. B. Phone 4-2.
lext doer to Western 
on Telegraph office.
Phone, Wire, Write

r
4 Min Margaret Adams

V I The death took plact? yesterday from 
heart trouble, following an illness ol 
two days, at her residence, 4 Crown 
street, of Mias Margaret Adams. De

ed, dairghter

G. A. GAMBT.rN, Major.

I SOFT COALz/z ^.5/
ot the late Jsme, 

Adame, was a native of this city. She 
leaves no surviving relatives. The 
funeral will take place on Friday at 
ternoon.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,u:l
>

Main 42
Mre, Arthur Morrell 

Moncton, Jan. 6—The death of Mrs. 
Arthur Morrell at the age of 68 years 
occurred this morning at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs A. Donnelly. She 
to survived by her husband, two sons 
sad three daughters.

V 1 Mill St/O/JimME É , % •/M. RIDEOUT

ta

Many Ships Tied Up
Mettiourne, Jan. 6—Sixty two ves

sels aggregating 200,000 tons are idle 
in consequence of a deadlock in a dis
pute concerning working hours be
tween striking Victorian marine stew
ard* and the owners of the vessels, 
who are demanding an unconditional 
resumption of work.

Ship Loads of Apples 
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 0—The steamer 

Knur -Hamrun sailed today for Liver- 
poo’ with 20,457 barrels of apples, and 
the steamer Marsteneau is expected to 
sail tomorrow with 15,000 barrels for 
London.

ASSAULT CASE
IN POUCE COURT/Hartkuxl. N. B. /I David Whyte

\ ancoaver, B. C„ Jan. 6—The death 
occurred here Wednesday ot David 
Whyte, eighty4.wo years of age, who, 
for forty-one years, was connected 
frith the Intercolonial Railway at 
Haldfax as toaster oar builder.

fC was a very quietYesterday's session 
one in the police court 

Arthur 9tevens. colored, pleaded 
not guilty to ac«tultlng Mrs. Julia 
/iebb in her home on Brunswick 

Wednesday evening, also with 
with, intent to

\" : .cf>
° / ° /e

rf.'/M
L. C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter

y
The Best Quality at a F*i

Glasses A|e tutoring tne house 
steal.

The negro claimed he went to the 
house to get a battle of gin, and that 
when he tried to leave without paying 
for it Mrs. Zebb's son, Tom, took it 
away from him. He claimed to have 
obtained gin from Mr*. Zebb several 
time» before.

Several witnesses gave evidence 
and the accused was remanded. The 
came will be resumed today. W. M. 
Ilyan for the prosecution.

Two drunks pleaded guilty and 
were sent to Jail.

e / FUNERALS.7 y10 proper time lor a pet,cm 
begin wearing gubaes la 

st a* soon as using them 
H be beneficial to the

Rebuilt and Used Type
writers.The fen wad of John E. Owens took 

piece yesterday afternoon from the 
reeidenoe of Mra. F. a. McKinnon, gs* 
Fttt street, to the Cathedral. Service 
w»a conducted by Rev. Ht mon Oram, 
and Interment was in the new Oattiio

rvifrath, In ultfdls life. Only 
i eismlnselon o< the 
' » competent optpmet- 
it con determine that time, 
batever It ts, wearing 
seeee as coon as seeded 
«tree good sight Ï 
hen you. come to Sharps', 
r the examination we do 
* proscribe glasses unless 
H should hay*

*
Service Department for all 

makes of typewriters.
X yw « He cemetery.

A double fanerai was hei<# at Lome* 
▼111» yesterday at the residence of
Wallace

5-^1
Galbraith, when ttaany 

triend» snthered to pay their teat re-

me
' CRAZY ABOUTy V

z- 'Phone Main 121specie to the memory of William A. 
Wllsoa and I* wife, BMen Amt. Bee 
■rice was oendnotetd by Her. W. J. 
Boris, and fnterment was In Um

\ ‘

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL 
Special to The Standard 

Monoton, N. Bn Jan. 6—An inquest 
was held today At Hlllaboro, Albert 
County, Into the deatn of Burpee 
Bishop, the twelve year old son of W. 
H. Bishop who wa» killed yesterday 
afternoon by colliding with an automo
bile while coasting. The jury found 
tber the boy's death was accidental :

for
W own heat letereri. *- »

t ym are.
FRANK P. CURRIE DEAOh

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The death occur
red tM« morning -of Frank totereon 
Currie, at his retideooe, the Drum
mond apartments, Drummond street 
He we» president of the DomtWoe 
Paper Co. and of the W. A F. P. OUr- 
rie Co, Ltd. He Is survived by «

J

. HART.
l Sharpe a son,

Jews are sad Opt Is las, 
•UM* m Union et

Ji
te Co*. Mill and Union Streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B*
StLk Mfuc » L a. iff 1jwdLisf «L

* *4«tMeU44 B«ue

■

anc no bltune was attached to the
Itwiliitfr driver of the car, Chartes Henry, Hooe-

WSU Cape.:

k4

A■ Ût&à. te;:..
v. .

,■ ■; :

Big Sale of Sample Voile Bloeses
Second Floor.

RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
All Leading Codes Used.Cable Address—“Patones. Mobile.”
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WHEAT TRADE AT 

WINNIPEG WORST 
OF PRESENT SEASON

1 BUTTER REACHES 
LOWEST PRICES IN 

MANY MONTHS

BANK FAIL*.
| IN THE PUBLIC EYE |WINNIPEG RAILS 

JUMPS 20 POINTS 
TO HIGH RECORD

HIGHER PRICES 
BROADER SALES 

ON WALL STREET
Altitude of Tpi*r R 

Her -WITH BIG LOSS New Yet*. **.’ *—naere ot tbe 
out toe ktikerage firm et J. B, ' in

-X Y«$r 1809.British American Continental 
Bank With Capital of 2,500,- 
000 Pounds Collapses

York cotton eititaaee.

avKMmiu
andsàStÿ

Excellent Demand for Cash 
Wheat in Store or on Track 
Bat Little Offered.

—Conuneal and Profit-taking Sale» Did Not Gains in Many Stocks Report- 
Break Down the Sharp ed in Active Trading on 
Early Rally.

rrRice. Beans,
Flour Also Show Substan
tial Declines During Week.

:

PC
Montreal Exchange. London, Jan. I.—The British Amer

ican Continental Bank suspended pay
ment today. In financial circles th<T1 
suspension Is attributed to the gener
al financial situation. It is believed 
the bank advanced money on produce, 
chiefly Canadian, and was unable to 
realise during thd present trade stag
nation.

The baqk was formerly Hannevig's 
Bank, Limited. It moved into larger 
premises last September with a view 
to meeting it increasing business.

The bank has an authorized capital 
of *$2*600,000 pounds.

Merely Training Fois» 
Soldiers—Rédjnjibf 9| 
Mobilization.

ike erptmUon ot Be period b 
granted Germany at Bp» tn w

January
Investment

New York, Jan. 6—Heading on the Montreal. Jan. 6 — The market in 
stock exchange today was lively and liMed securities on today’s local stock 
broad price movements were mainly exchange showed a strong front, net 
towards substantially higher levels, changes at the close consisting'of 10 
Selling to Insure profits caused ooca- gains against 8 losses, several of 
sional reactions, but a strong tone both being substantial, 
prevailed among favorite issues at the Atlantic Sugar was an outstanding 
close. The advance derived much of feature of the trading, the stock sell- 
its impetus from further accumula- .ng as high as 36 and closing at 35- 
tion of copper, motor, steel, «»qnip- %, up 3% points net. Other good 
ment and shipping Issuer?, together gating were made by Brazilian, Bromp 
with many miscellaneous shares ton, Spanish preferred, and two usual- 
which suffered severely tn the De- ly inactive stocks, Windsor Hotel and 
cember liquidation» hut now are in do- Winnipeg Railway, the former up 90 
mand because of seemingly improved points to a new high record at 130. 
trade conditions. The largest losses were confined to

—z , . x „-nt down 10 Dominion Coal preferred, which soldtorameal 40 c°ntd Benefit in Reductions. down 6% pointe to 70%, Penmans
cents, granulated from 36_to which lost three points at 87, Wabas
The former is now quoted at Jrom V Other propelling factora werefor go ^ down 6w p^mte at 42%. 
to $2.06. gromiLated at Iront $4,i> to utshed by tbe day’s news which
$4.30. Manitoba flour dropped 76 cents strongthened tile growing conviction Some Other Gains
ne-, barrel. that further downward revision of

The only change In wholesale meats commodity prices Is exerting a more Bram’«in advanced 1 % potnts to 
was in no-k the large supply on hand beneficial elect in many lines of 33',». Brampton scored a gain of 1H 
. “ . ,...„ dn)0 Pork is now comm.,dice. Foreign exchange opened pointe at 54S. Spanrrtl preferred eold

eîf.î cerne ne- lb strong, but soon cancelled the greater two points net higher at 62Vi. the
quoted at. uf butter- sent that part of vesterday's surprising advance common ga-inlng a large fraction at county Lanark, Ont.. Aug. 1*. 1871.

Large “f JJ"?several especially Britiali bills. Cables report Sô%. Winnipeg Railway added two|and ed’Xoated at Almonte Collegiate
tuple to lera.3 «r.K'nowrxi forsevered of M intprnBtiM1al prints at 35. Institute; and Osgoode Hall He was

J ïe“rs, ’he best roli butter could tel ^ ^ Brltw> melropoMs and Tbe paper stocks as a group acted [called to tbe Ontario Bar, 1882; Croat-
bad from o3 to 60 cents and the tub ^ [ailuKf of a Liverpool cotton firm, wall Laurentide end Abitibi adding ; eil K c 1S<>8. SoUcitor. Town of Ren- 
butter at from uL to oo cents. | mwil part the recent sharp a point, Riordon wae down a point. | frow - unsuccessful candidate to On-

c„nr .. w lJn (rise in foreign remittances is believ- Cement was a weaker issue, as were tario Legjeloture. 1S99: elected for
Eggs Away up j d tQ 0rocee4 mainly from speculative also Textile. Quebec Railway and j Renfrew South. 1905, 1906, 1911, 1914

Eggs were scarce and the price cor-j quarters, where the short Interest in Steel of Canada. and Brewero*'“*?«? «»d 1»>5; «lied ,0 the Cabinet of On- 
restxmdingle Iran Much customer sterling and francs w said to have a fraction at oî. tel the banks. Men tar;„ Oovehimeml. Dec. 23, «14, and 
was asked to stand and deliver any ’boon unusually evtensive chants gained a traction, and Royai provincial Treasurer, which he held
tL frsm on ronra so 11 foFeswv ' “O » earned two points each.Uma Oct. 20, 1519; daring Ms tenure

where from ,0 Crucible Steel Leads. Bonds were active wltih a bipad [ of he flrs, inlroduced Ontario
doxon ot the choice fruit of the ht a. list. Prices were irregular, tile most m^ds to the American investing pub-
Case eggs were quoted al from 80 to Dealings in stocks were most aitive outstanding changes being a loss of ,lCi iind was v,.rv suetessful in flnanc- 
86 cents. during the final hour under leadership oaB per cent, for the Montreal loan, lng for ^ pruvi,lce during tile war;

An advance of ;>») cents » c-ate was of crucible Steel, eoenti Asphalt and December. 183*2 issue, and a one point 
quoted in the * ooieeale fruit line for the rubber group, tiiese and ktadxed f<>r the 1924 Victory,
grapefruit. tissues showing net gains of 2 to •> | Total sales listed, 8,183;

There was no cnange in fish, hay points. Oils also hardened, but were 
and feed, oils or hides. Hay was tuov restrained by pressure against Mexi- 
ing slowly a: $40 per too but the pros- can Petroleum and rails forfeited 
pects are that the sluggishness will part of their advance. Sales amount 
be worked off witMn the next two ed to 925.000 shares, 
weeks and that i: will move more rap- Bands, notably Convertible ra s 
idly ami at lower price, were ai-tlve and materially higher, as

well as some of the foreign issues, 
particularly the Swiss division. There 
was a good inquiry for Liberties, most 
of which closed at gains. Total sales 
par value, aggregated $18.875.000. Old 
United States bonds were unchanged

Winnipeg, Ja*. 6—-Dullness featured 
tbe local wheat market today with 
trade volume and the smallest record
ed on this crop. Prtoea at the open
ing were about unchanged, but pit of
ferings were so small that quotations 
advanced to 1.19, the high of the day, 
later reacting. There was an excel
lent demand today for cash wheat m 
store and on track, with the offerings 
practically nil. The premiums in
creased from 2 to 3 cents, No. 1 
Northern being old at 8 w*aU over,
No. 2 Northern 4 cents over, and No.
3 Northern 4 cents under the May 
price. The present demand is coming 
principally from Ontario millers, al- 
though Western millers are also In 
the market. Odtk closed i-S tower.
Wheat, close, $L89 1-3. Oatr,
dose. May 67 6-8.

Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 Northern 
$1.97; No. 2 Northern, $1.93 7-8; No. 3 
Northern, $1.85 7-8; No. 4 Northern 
$1.77 7-8; No. 5, $1.6-2 7 S* No. 6 
$1.49 7-8.

Feed $1.39 7-8, track Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta $1.92 7-8.

Oats, 2 cw 53 1-8; 3 cw 50 1-8, extra 
No. 1 feed 50 1-8. No. 1 feed 48 1-8;
No. 2 feed 46 1-8, track 63 1-8.

TORONTO

Toronto. Jan. 6—Manitoba oats, No.
2 cw 63 1-8; No. 3 cw 50 1-8, ?x*ra No.
1 feed 50 1-8; No. 1 feed 48 1-8; No. 2 
feed 45 1-8, all In store Fort William.

Northern wheat, new clop, No. 1 
Northern $1.97 7-8; No. 2 Northern 
$1.93 7-8; No. 3 Northern Sl.to 7-8;
No. 4 Northern $1.77 7-8, all in store 
Fort William.

American corn. No. 2 yellow $1.16, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment,

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.‘Mani- 
toba barley in store, Fort William, No. $2,00»,812; Reterboro, $961.799,
2 ow »1; No. 4 cw 80kL reject, «9%; *
No. 1 feed soit. Barley. Ontario malt- . wm^ tï.340^
ing 86 to 90 outside. Ontario wheat, ^ ’ ’ Fort wmlam' ’1-340’267'
No. 2, $1.86 to $1.90 f.o.b. shipping 
ping points, according to freights- No.
2 spring $1.80 to $1.86; Ontario Oats,
No. 2 white, aonriOAL 60 to 63, accord
ing to freight .outside. Pena, No. 2,
$L76 to $1.80. according to freights.
Buckwheat, nominal, $1 to $1.06. Rye 
No. 2, $1.60 to $1.65. Ontario flour, 90 
per cent patent $8.50 bulk seaboard.
Manitoba flour, track Toronto, caah 
prices, first patents $11.10. second pat
ents $10.60. Millteed, carloads deliver
ed Montreal, freight», bags included, 
bran per ton $38 to $40, shorts per 
ton $42. feed dour $2.76 to $7.00. Hey. 
loose. No. 1 per ton $36 to $37, beled, 
track Toronto $39 to $30.

CHICAGO

Chicago. Jen. 6—ellsf tost 
ergency tariff on grain was certain led 
to a quick Jump today 1„ the value of 
wheat Prices closed buoyant at $ to 
Iks net higher.

Com finished at 7-8 to 144 advance, 
oata unchanged to 44 up and provis 
ions at a rise of 16 to 30

saging at the lowestButtâT was 
'gNrice te * long time tn tbe City Mar
ket thà» week and plentiful supplies 

in from the country. 
EfegB ver» an scarce and high as ever.

readjustment of 
prices caused several coneude table re

wholesale groceries. Bice

The new year

deletions in 
(ell off $2.60 per cwt and is now qu>t- 
ed at from $7.50 to $8.50. Wbtte eyed 
beans dropped a quarter of a dollar 
on the cwt. and molasses 15c. a gal-

Our January List is now 
ready.

it contains particulars 
of Investments selling to 
yield

neb the InteraBM 
St control have vainly protm 
Ohs «era 
tn vrhteh the OeratanV cage) 
Were not befog kept. Lest Wo4 
(be enumoll at aadnandort lnvi 
Interallied military oomntes 
VenalSn. presided over by 1 
Fbeh, to submit congflete dots 
tenting nomtlona of the Bps 
meut TIM report was press

on elluwvei
SUSSEX BANKER GOES 

TO ST. JOIN’S BRANCHHON. T. W. McGARRY, K. C„
or IffcOamry A Baird, Toronto, and 
McGarry A Costello, Renfrew, Out; 
President, The Whalen Pulp A Paper 
M'Flle, Ltd.; Viee-Presiident and Chatr- 
liuui of Board of Directors of the A. 
E. Osier Co., Ltd., Bankers and Finan
cial Agemte; Directors of Kaanlnkrtl- 
nuia Pulp A Paper Co. of Port Arthur. 
He was born in Township Drummond,

Mr. Andrew Forsythe Will 
Relieve There for the Next 
Three Months. 6% to 8.40% the amfbassadion» Friday. .

• Marshal Foch In the report d 
the Oerrnans had violated th 
gagemente not only Oowcerni 
•ncement hot the clauses con 
the reduction of troops.

Every Investor should 
have a copy of this list 
which will be supplied on 
request.

Specie! to The Standard.
Sussex, Jam. 6.—Andrew Forsythe, 

who has been manager of the Bjfnk 
of Nova Scotia here for a number of 
years will leave on Monday next for 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, where he 
will relieve the nu;eager of the bank 
tn that city for three months. Mr. 
Forsythe's place in the 'bank here will 
be taken by Mr. Roy, who is at pres
ent manager of the branch of the 
bank’s at KentvIUe, N. 8.

As
armament, he «ays, Germany :
delivered the heavy artillery ti 

gA«arisen frontière; la fàr trot) 
■ tffettng toe destruction of airpla 

her conserved quant lea of fiel 
*ery, machine guns and rifles 
depots over the numbers perm 
Bpa, under the pretext of hai 
arm her reserves. Finally G 
has not even ootemeneed dleari 
of the "safety police” and the 
oh» militia, notably in Baver 
Beet (Prussia. These constitue 
al hundred thousand men—a v

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITEDBANK CLEARINGS

JAS. MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

8L John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

Bank clearings for the past week 
are as folowe : Moncton, $857,596; 
Halifax, *4,661,178: Sherbrooke, *1,- 
167,124; Quebec, $5,686,852; Ottawa, 
$11,291,909; Montreal, $133,097,888; 
Toronto, *100,309,065; Hamilton, *7,- 
254,570; Brantford, *4,636,604; Wlnd-

was the first treasurer to intro
duce the amusement tax in Canada, 

bon*3, fmtn which Ontario alone now de
rives an income of *1,000,000 per
year.

*342,400. reserve army.
MobilIsatlsn Machinery In

Germany has to all appeara 
lowed the orders given at Spa 
duced the Relchwehr to 160,0' 
But under the pretext of llqi 
her old army she kept the ei 
ganizatlon of mobilization whi 
direct opposition to the treaty

MONTREAL SALES
Enormous Trade In 

Canadian Bonds Is 
Reported By Experts

Aggregate for Year Was $324 
914,667 While Bank Clear
ings Were $20,283,555,305

WE OFFER

City of
(McDougall ft Cowans)

AskedBid
......... 56 tit 56Abitibi . .

Brazilian L H and P-- 33-?*
Rromptoo ......................... 541* 56
Canada Car Ptd...
Canada Cement Pfid
Canada Cottor- .........
Detroit United .........
Dom Bridge ...........
Dom Cannera .........
Dom Iron l^fd......... 59tii 56%

) Dom I ron Oom......................
Dom Tex Com................ 164

4t,14 Laurentide Paper Co . 92%
MacDonald Com ....................
Mt L H and Power.... 81V4 ^
Ogthries ................
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway .
Riordon .................
Shaw W and P Oo. ...104% 105
Spanish River Com.... 85% 86%
Spanish River Pfd.. «. 92
Steel Co Can Com.
Toronto Rafla .........

CHICAGO GRAINWnoleeaie Groceries

St. John• Yellow.................... $ 9.85 to * v.oo
... 10.60 • n.'W
. . 7.50 - 8.6>
... 0.U0 “ 0 14

Wheat 
High 

• rl-74%
73

lLow Close
1.67% 1.73% 

1.67% 1.64% 1.6714

High Low Close 
.. 76% 73% 76%
.. 76% 74% 76%
Oats

High Low Close 
.. 49 48% 49
.. 48 47% 48%

Standard 
Rice, Siam ' 
Tapioca . . 
Beans—

In reaUHy, according to ■ 
Foch's report, Germany has i 
to ^euiyetem by which she eu

Mardi90 May87 6 p.c. Bonds Due 1930, 
at 97.50 to yieldN. Y. QUOTATIONS .. 34 In

6.75White
Yellow-eyed 

Molasses 
Peas, split, bags . . « -à»

.. 6.5 v 
. .12.76 

. OJSô

May .. 
July ..

The allusion is to toe evat 
j| the oondltlon of the Treaty < 

■ imposed In 18» by Napofoxm -

4;:13.00 Toronto, Jan. ti.—Canadian bond 
sales in 1920 r'-ached the eubatan- 
ttal total ot $324,914,667, accord
ing to the Monetary Times, an
nual, which has Juet been issued. 
A summary shows that this total 
is made up âti follows :

Government (all provincial), 
*126,99'!,000, municipal. *56,371,- 
391, railroad, *96,500,000; corpora
tions $4^.050,276. In the absorp
tion of this large amount, how
ever, Cti-nada participated only 
to a small extent, more than two 
thlnis, cr *223,084,000, going to 
United States Investors.

Bank Clearings Enormous.

Bank clearings in I960 for all 
Canadian cities as compiled by 
the Monetary Times, were *20,- 
283,555,305. The totals for repre
sentation previous years were as 
follows: — 3919, $16.701.279,382; 
1917, 41-•504,633,205; 1915, *7,805,- 
888,010: 1914, *8.087,728,595.

T. A. Dark, of the Excelsior Life 
InsuranceCtamipnxiy. estimates new 
life bii.-inens in Canada to 1920 
ait $627.000,000, this is a substan
tial increase over the figure of 
$524,000.000 for 1919, font the in
crease is not as great ns that 
year’s increase over the 1918 
figure of *313,000.000. Business 
in farce Is now estimated at *2.» 
637.000.000, compered! with $2,187.- 
000.000 at the end of 1919.

Opère High Low Close 
46% 46 630%

City of

Halifax
0.90

Am Beet tiug. 46 
Am Car Fdy .131% 123% 1S1% 128% 
Am Loco ... 83 84 83 84
Am Smelting. 38% 38% 38 38tii
Antuonda -. • 37% 36% 37% 38% 
Am Tele 
Atctoeon . .. 88% 84 S3 84

Both Steel .. 66% 67 
Balt and O C. 35% 36% 35% 36%
Buld Loco ... 87% 89% 87 89
Brook Rap Tr 10% ................

.........29
Ches and O.. 61 
Crocfible St! .. 81 
Can Rac .,..116% L17 
Cent Leaith .. 38% 40 
Erie Oom .... 14 14% 14
Gen Motors .. 14% 16 
Ot North Pfid. 76

934.7 u
Barley, pot, bugs ... 6-60 “ 6.76
VxM-mitoai. per bag .. .3.00 
Cornmetil. gram .. .. 4^25 -
Raisins—

Prussian army should not ext 
000 men. Each body of men 
little army was replaced by 
as soon as K was fairly v 
tary exenctoes, to urn,

■ J20
May

5.06
4.30 July •189

93
LONDON OHS97% 98% 97% 98% 22%

133
23% 5Î!0.36Choice seeded .. .. 0.29% " 

Seedless, lb ot . . 0 29 
Salt, Liverpool, per

sack, ex store . .2.10 
Soda, bicarb ..
Pepper ..............
Currants ... •
Prune» ............
Watuiiug soda.

Chocolate ,
Java coffee
Coffee, spec 
Evaporated peaches , 0.27% 
Canned corn ... ,.. 1-80 
vanned tomaioe* , , 2.10 
canned Peaches, i's, 3.72% 
Canned Peaches, 2%'s 6.10

.131 eoc met with disaster to 
Pteastan people were ready to 
messe for the War of Lhberati

•• 0J0% 27 27% 26% 37%
56 67 London. Jan. 6 — Close—Calcutta 

linseed, £23; linseed oil, 36s. Sperm 
oil, £60. Petroleum, American re
fined, 2b., 3%d. Spirits, 2a., 4%d. 
Turpentine, spirits, 100s. Rosin, 
American strained, 39s.; type G, 40e- 
ed. Tallow. Anstralfcan, 60s- 6d.

2ti»
... 6.70 • e.ov

. .. 0.37
. 0.24
. .. m - iuo i
. , U.02% - 6.03

, ,.0.38 - 0.45

an em-
Ready tor Swfift Ex panel

One hundred thousand mee 
Reichswhr and saletly police, 
ere, In fact, a second army, ^ 
etitute toe frame. The civic mt 
furnish the men. The office 
mobilization will be the. orga 
of mobilisation. Germany wiU 
able to have as many men foi 
are capable of bearing arms. TI 
could foe equipped with engine 
kept in secret and those mad< 
ipowerflol, organized industry 
pass overnight from product! 
peace to production for war.

The French Government ha 
note to the German anabases 
testing In its own name aga 
specific violations of the Sp 
ment and Intimating that JYen 
mention would be but prelude 
a'lied Intervention. England 
baa let K be known officially 
will support France, Italy le 
concerning the development 

| Bavarian and Austrian militia, 
concurrence 1s certain.

According to French author 
only concessions will be to 1 
certain delay In the dlseolutk 
bourgeoise militia.

59% 59%0.4V 6 p.c. Bonds Due 1931, 
at 96.363 to yield

ni0-3., 29% 29 28%
61% 61 61%
85 80 S4%

116% 117 
38% 40

C F
Morning

Steamtoipa Oom—86 at 47%, 4 at

Steamships Pfid—106 at 69.
Brazil tan—45 at 33, 16 et 33%, 20 

at 33%.
Dom Textile Pfd-tiO at 89%, r, at

Coal Coal Pfd—40 at 69. 10 at 70%, 
5 at 68%.

Canada Cam Com—33 at 57.
Canada Cem Pfl—15 at 90
Steel Caaadx Com —14 at 59%. ro 

at 60.
Dom Iron Co-i—25 at 43.
Shawlnigaa—'.7 <«t 105
Montreal Poreror—-145 at 83, 7 at 

81%.
Abltlbt—110 at 54%, 225 at 64%.
Toronto Railway —> at 60, 5 at to 

%, 25 at 60%.
Gen Elect ic—25 ot 94%.
OgflvW—10 at 180.
Leurentkle Pnlp—$40 at 32%.
Smelting—40 at 18.
Tooke's Pfd—10 at 75.
Atlantic Sugar Oom—700 at 2*2.
Breweries Oom—'185 at 51, 56 at 51- 

%, 26 at 51%, 26 at 61%, 25 at 61%, 
25 et 61%. 10 at 51%, 75 at 52.

Span River Com—36 at 85, 19 at 
85%. 95 at 84%.

Span River Pfd—06 at 9L 25 at 9*2- 
%, 25 at 91%.

Brampton—336 at 63%. 255 at E4, 
146 at 53, 30 at 63%, Û5 at 63%, 2b 
at 54.

Dom Bridge—-6 at 87.
Penmans Pfd—25 at 87.
Glass Com—20 at 66.
Canada Cotton—50 at 79.

Afternoon

Steamships Com—44 at 47%, 20 el

6.50%

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, lid.

O.ttO
RAW SUGAR MARKET

0 M............ . U.48
iat UVarad U.47

14% New York, Jan. «—<Raw sugar was 
quiet and unchanged early today. 
Cuba’s were quoted at 4% cost and 
freight, equal to *6.62 for centrifugal.

The demand tor refined continued 
good with fine granulated unchanged 
at *7.90 to *8. Futures Were dull dur
ing the early trading. At noon values 
were two to four points lower under 
liquidation.

0.56 14% 15
76% 76 76

Inter Paper . 46% 46% 44% 46%
Mex Petrol ..153 165% 161% 164
NY NH and H 18% 19% 18% 19%
N Y Central.. 71% 73 71% T2%
North Pac ... 82% 83% «2 83%
Pennsylvania. 41% .... ....
Pr Steel Car . 82 ..................................
Reading Com 82% 83% 82 80%
Republic Sti . 64% 64% 64 64%
St Paul........... 39% 29% 29 29%
South Pac 
Stndebaker .. 48 
Stromfoevg ... 34% 38 
ÜB Pac Own. 118% 320% 318% 120 
U S Sti Com.. 81% 82% 81% 82%
ü S SH Pfd.. 109% .................................
U S Rub’Com 66 68% to 60%
Wfflys Ovl'd.. 6% 7% 6% 7%
West Elec ... 44
Sterling .. . .366% , ................ —

N Y Funds, 15% fMt

0.30 MONTREAL PRODUCE1.86
"2.15 90. Montreal, Jan. 6 — Oats, nanna™. 

western, No. 2, 73%c.; No. 3, 70c.
Flour, Manktofoa spring wheat; pat

ente; firsts, *10,90.
Millfeed—Rolled oats, bags 90 lbs.. 

*3.75; bran, *40.25; shorts, *40.26.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, *30 

to *31.

3.75
6.20
2.102.00
0.000J2Dales ... r

Figs, 8 1-2-lb, box.,,, 6.00 
Tea, Oolong !t it >■ ^.55 

*.40
.............. .... ,, 0.30
ground , . . 0.82

2.36
101 Prince William St., 

St. John, N. B.
P, O. Box 752.

0.76
0.46. Nutmegs ,.., 

Cassia 034 LONDON MONEY MARKET
London, Jan. 6—Bar silver, 48%d. 

per «sice. Bar gold, 112b, 2d. Money, 
4% per cent. Discount rates; tooit 
bills, 5% per cent. Gold premiums 
at Lisbon, 140.

Cheese, finest easterns, 26%©, to0.86
Ginger, ground •• .. 0.34 
Shelled walnuts ., .. 0.56 
Shelled almonds . . 0.56
Walnuts, lb. -« 0-??
Filberts 
Almonds 
Flour, Man., bbis. . . O.tiU 
Flour, Ont., bbls .... 0.00 

. 0.00

99% 100 99% 99%
49% 47% 4»% 

34% 38

Mo.9.36
Butter, choicest creamery, 62e. to Main 4164-4185.o.eo

“îto. frotte’

Potatoes, per ^ig,

0.58

46.24

4car lots, *1.60 to0J00.19
*L70.0.250.24

13.15 
“ 12.40 
- 10.00

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

PULLMAN CAR MEN
WANT HIGHER PAY

Rolled oata ...
Cheese, per lb ... 0.28%“

Meats, Etc-, Wholesale
New IssueHigh Low Chose

Jaimary ...................... 16.20 16.70 M.00
Mardi

0.29

s....16,44 14.77 16.17 
. -16.40 14.78 16.16 
...16.47 14.90 16.28 
...16.50 14.96 16.26

In a mutual admiration society weBeef-
Western . 
Butchers' .. 
Country ...

Veal .................
Mutton .... 
Pork ..

May PROVINCE or N. B. 
6* GOLD BONDS

care find the most agreeable compon-..0.15 " 0.18
......... 0.16

006 
.. 0.19 

. .. 0.0S 
. ..0.16

JulyChicago, Jan. 6.—Pullman car con
ductors yesterday presented their 
claims for an increase in wages ap
proximating ten per cent, and better
ment of working conditions before the 
United States labor board.

Pullman company officials are op
posing he request on the ground that 
wages already have reached the peak.

0.12 October
0.08

LATE JAMES TERRELL'S WILL, Translating English. 
(New York Independent 

The «host truthful of us do

0.21 Fruits. Etc, Wholesale 
Florida grapefruit . . 7.60 " 7.56
Meselna lemons......... •.*• " 4.99
Cal. oranges .. .. ~ 6-06 "
Bananas, per lb f . 906 “
Peanuts, roasted .. 6.16 " 0.24
Canadian onions, per

0.10
Hatiflax, N. 8., Jân. 6.—The will of 

the late James Terre*, K. C.. pro
bated today, leaves an estate valued 
at from *10,600 to *16,000 to a steno
grapher, ire trust for hie wife and firm-

0.20
meUr whet we mean; tin. 0.18 “ 0.20 7.50 phrases sod Mlftts which mai 
en in a purely symbolical m 
«hough we use them so often

"Two or three” storeys 
and usually "at least three” c 
and upwards." "One or tw<

"In »
town five tp fifty mimatasw 

-O, I beg your pardon" (in 
• coBhsion on toe sidewalk 
*1 am too poHte te ask you to 
pardon for getting in my waj

Hew will you keep quiet wh 
Joker

Country Produce Retail 0.12
Better—

0.6Ô " 0.60
- 0.66

fly.Per roll-----
Per tub .... — 9-62

.. 0.80 M 0.86

TURPENTINE VERY QUIET
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6—Turpentine, 

quiet, do sales, 98%; receipts, -84; 
shipments, thfee; stock, 16,956. Roein 
quiet, no sales; receipts, 283; ship- 
meats, 96; Stock, 26,966.

«i» - INcwt in Denominations of $1,600 
Dee Jan. 1, 1936

Cocoanute. per sack . 6.66 " 7.56 PNEUMONIA PREVALENT.N. S. Apples bbl. 3.66 * 6.58
Plshe Retail

Halibut -• .. •• -• ••• « 0.46
Cod. mad fis» ..............Me - o.U

* ej#
Haddock..............  660 " 6.1S
Salmon, trash _.... #.40 « e.SO
Mackerel.....................— 6.66 - 6.25
Kipper, ........................... 0.00 - 0.07
Smelt».......... fl.OO - 0.25

Eggs, case .. .. „
Seas'ter lb . ... MS - 0.50

•55U-.vw;:S : «

Potatoes per bbl .. 3.15 “
Ground suet, pc- lb . 0.00 -
tobblts, per pr- . - 0.50 " 0.60

Graaa Goads RctaH
,gruu. par pock .. 0JO ' OM
Mnsbrooms, per lb. . 0.00 - 1.25MasbriXHr w . . 0.00 - 0.U
*^ 6 lb. tor... nee - OM

.. .. 0.4P - lit
per lb. e.«6 » Me

MFredericton, N. B, Jan. 6.—George1 00
vaare by a sadden! 
numte- irnia •

W. Kllburn, operations menacer far •gJ&At 97.12 and Interest 
To Yield 6.30%

47.
the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co., 
is seriously 111 at Mb home In tola 
atty with pneumonia. Geo. A. Mflea,

SteamsMpe Ptd—ÎO St 68. 
Brazilian—30 si 33%, 26 at 30%, 

125 at 34.
Dom Textile—69 at 164.
Goal PftH-10 at 70%.
Canada Cem Oom—ffO at 66%, 26 at

Finnan baddies .........  6.66
8T. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS. 

The weekly bank clearings at 8L 
John are *3,478,420; for the same 
period one year ago they were *3,996,-

of North Devon, former caretaker of
the Fredericton hl^wny bridge, te hi 
wltfli pneumonia.

The condition of Dr. W. W. Ootfjn, t0.35

J. M. Robinson & Sons >
ST. JOHN, N. B, MONCTON, N. B. FREDERICTON, N. B,

56%. 327.
Steel Canada Com—100 at 6*tt.Cetera, per gt......... #-M - jj*

Clame, per qt. ....... 0.00 • 0.50
scallop# .... .... - e.ee • Lie

reported lUghtlr Unerored.Montreal Foirer—14 at 88.
AfdUbl—®5 at «S, 16 at 65 K, » 

et 6614. 15 at 56, 60 at 66.
Bell Telephone—10 at 1#0, 8 at 160. 
Toronto Ry—86 at #0. 86 at #L 86

SMUGGLING PAPER MONEY. > 1 hold no brief «or” , meat
i non goto* to deOand—

-While I do not wtah to n$(Copyright 1921, by CroeeAtlentle.) 
By LEON «CHAUT.

Vienna, Jan. «.—Many peinons have
..ewe “ toe# 

—«•e# " mm
♦J# - 47.0# 

Short* per toe - #.## - 6#.00 
Onto, par he*. ——O# “ Eg#

—. .. 0* oaa- #.## £n
«.«• #tns%

4k*T mena,-Bot I « going 
my nay out anyhow.”

“Of eonrae.I
HsiT par ton - 
Straw, pm ton.. —

**lSütdt DnRod—« #t «#.
Lake et Wood»—20 at Mg.

Onions. been nrremed for unnggUng millions It’s no business 
fc me simply i 

w«h emtoelty.”
”*y oonduct calls tor noMcDOUGALL & COWANSMapte sugar.

C*TO- (,p« pk-. .. 6£6 f Am

frontier. A number of employees of
0.66 ff 6.16 
6JK> R 666 11 at 18. •men airmted. In the heating appar and needs no explnnation” to i 

Introduction tor Mt 
apology. ,

“No one aaM possibly ha 
taken my manning” to what t 
wNh when It to evident that

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince Williua Street, St John, N.B.
Btonch Officep: Ottawà, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. Joint, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

p tot
1> #jb

Sugar Oom—86 at 88, 86 
■t », «6 at 86. 6* at 86%, mDtioue 

Inc car.rr- rr -r

; s;S- It
m--' rr rr»®** SJ3

fcj

Tockettn—6t at «Î4, 6 ot «.K Smart Bey.wr «Uto u%, m at 68. to* at a 
a Hirer Cem—W • 
*6 et 86%.

—- 64%. 6B at 64%. 14# at 64, 6 at
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M* MM*» ** «r garue*»- 
tloe cartUtaari* tnmad hi the On» 
dUa Wheat Board 
lac. although ttagr 
«nuolM tor hui
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'The Drought in
Chus eg Dinappointmrnt to

Sightseers.
OLD TRKKS |FAIL*.

fe*gS*-fcfiaB&i
fe».—~’=g

^ept al end# >Mti,u|tMi #n4 lœnÜijM? Situ eoiKî, *sMu/,SS-eE-
v1'* *%n Ante it»Uiuioi l^yoUi». Lmmtoseï

PttÛÏÎCT ^* AUIW VIAtuinu MfMU lUhilTlON

AèdhHt. whHk.Pop.uw.no sr
Uken from iU prerring rilrar ASSïï.* fiSK»
L.PPW and allowed lo diualre K5.t-!T-*ÎSa ”~*rlw m"“r* 

|n the meet!.. It giraa oit powerful 
mMleinal and germicidal fumes 
Ihat imdiedlaUly circulate With 
the brdetb thr^iph all the air*

that hare (et lètii"—

YOUR

warAttitude of Today RecaBa
Berne, Jan. d-ohe large*

"j " OBUUt
aune, near 
disappeared, 

la oonaaer the tala are generally Mo 
loot wide WHO a drop ot 100 to* and 
a discharge el water wdamHnd « 
18.000 cubic to* par second. But now

Terr middle, whore that* h Hi a 
pool et water. Is ee dry that people 
He wilder i 
excepltenalr

motteroge Una et J. B, Themp- 
tasponr, of Lhrerpool, wm an- ' 

the floor ot the New

Her Actions in
Year 1809. «tipe, thé Fan. ot plea..ii me.

177Ualoa Street, St John, Hi ft I
today m

ot|U are onUtand-
should hhwe

' avic mbutta

andsaStÿ
-si

11, ItM, oMonUag to a news hern In 
the Winnipeg Evening Telegram to-

POUCE

Merely Training Fofcces (ot 
Soldiers—Readyfot Speedy 
Mobilization.

f
ikStoü's’SM

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Straw

at John's Lending Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHBRTY CO. LTD.

M.
It*January

vestment
allowed to 
ltd. Thane SET** Mt dittoed to*

aeroen ft. Net 
ould wstthor ot 1880

theà te
mritorori» are e*d to he

See tt been peeelble to walk across
the tod ot the talk tad eren then, « 
wtd, BehaKheneen roetdenu agree, 
(hate wmo a* wo Utile water to now.

■rerr cummer thoosnada 
1*0 «an Iwe FàSî ot the Rhine which 
ore BMnntnatad at night QeolagMts, 
who an now enjdgrtng an nnauinpied 
oppertunvy et eaamhtln* the bed * 
the Rhine * and below the tall#, here 
(bund stmt are known m glacier 
mttia below thorn, whh huge rounded 
PbfUhed boulders lying about. The 
it tar m tome pinces 0 m> low Umt 
It Is posfthle to oroto ft on loot

Three Monftjp^lnto Rain.

tt In now thrdb^oontho tones any 
rain ot importance has talleo m 
Swttaerhmd, and hitherto the wfioter 
b« been sSnguuay lacking In know.

The warmth of the Hot few days

i" IT" ratoe*"* VICTORIA HOTEL
Btoter How TLin User.

It K1MI0 gTRSBT, BT. JOHN, 
feb John Hotel no., tdd 

Preprints».
ft, M. rUMlilVb. ItanagH.

In mo*
oorttBoatto la a* lane, bat to one 
inatodes It amouaU to ttM. ot toun

Is

iMd L.MI M Utowe Out. AM Makes
«nid Models. A«ekte tirlsowe Autos 
Repair» AccewCtiUt 0*6. SL 4971 Has.

planted Germany to ftp. to which to 
poo many MADAGASCAR RICH 

SOURCE OF RADIUM
January List is now weeks the Interested For Distribution at Standard

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. i .39

ready. * control tons vainly protested to
an all patoistoe Oerema there»

•» All Kind*. Ô*ÿ-Àcetylene Proco—

*Sf ii$2r tLau?]lru<>wy itoeiew

“Get A Yellow Truck”in whteh the OenHariy eogagemenucontains particulars 
nvestments selling to

Rjedio-Active Minerais on Isl
and Offer Field' for Fjrploi- 
tation.

Light end Heavy Trucking 
Baggage Transfer 
Furniture Moving

tore not being kegt iamb Wednesday 
die eoxuicU of ambassadors invited the
InteHitted mUttary oomratotoe ati

St John Transportation, Ltd.VemUSeo, presided over by Marshal 
Fhoh. to anhmlt complete details con- 
cerning ttototioea or toe Bps après

as m..
ruu)

STEAM BOILERSto 8.40%Vo Mtoanoa tut rfiuutu auiti ». 
Tmj/ko*, I'rui- k 8141.

ii.
Parlo. Jen. I—One of the richest 

count!** tn the world to «he pceeea- 
eion ot ladtnmmontatning minerals to. 
aoomdtog m the otlictal year hook, 
the Freni* colony.....................

neotrfle and tkrhat At the earn* 
time the tore. Inflamed membra»* 
is soothed, healed, and protected, 
phlegm la released from thehreh- 
chlalo, breathing is made easy, 
end that diotreeojlng.', cough and 
throat soreness- disappear.

By this dlftoi trwetmcnt Paps' 
keep troubleoff the

.{REST

msaL Tift rsport was presented to
ukMitu*AC MUUbfU, %\ **. iftdlu». etoy.. 

M4 Mill #L, VwWty ta Oar lUtlu. 
We umtj « Cvujpleiw Lolne off Cake. 
fut» aot- Dread. M. igt

BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

CgOsry, Clocks, RAzora. Electric 
tome, Bled8, FlashMgktB, etc.

A. IL HOWAN,

the amfbassadiora Friday. .
• Maxtihal Each in the report declared 
the Germans had violated their 
gageroente not only concerning dis- 
•rmement hot the clauses concerning 
the reduction of troops. As to dis-

We offer "Matheeoû"---------
botlers for Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows :

throughout fiwduerkum Bid beenvery Investor should 
copy of this list 

ch will be supplied on 
lest.

wholly exceptional, and the tamper- 
Mue #t ail the fafefa winter «port 
«entres, except tit. Merit*, hue been 
dbove the fleeting podttL In tiwdae 
towns people go about wearing straw 
BBta. 16 the high Alp* heather was 
found blooming on New Year's day 
and Ih valleys hdhti catkins were to 
Bloom and even ettwy wUdtiowere.

The Shontoge' at water tiiU coo- 
ftnnea and Is getting woree. Mleotric 
dar Unes In the 8wise capital have 
had to curtail servdoe because of Brett 
of current abd the Iftlvting of ahop 
windows and strotis ie restricted In 
all Bwisa towns. The electric rail
ways are obliged either to retatro* 
dace ate »m traction or curtail awn 
service.

The English and Amectoane v tott
ing SwtlsorUuid for winter sports are 
•oppressed with the warm ohxhing 
they have brought, and naturally

DOMINION CAFM. ton Charlotte St. 
Meet Modem uate to the uuy. ti.su 
tiwawy and Meet ServMa Byecu., 
Meaie Dinner not, Supper. ML *487.

; a Dfcoavary wtd made eeveml yearn 
ago tfr a Frenchman, M. irficroW. NEW

1-—Portable on wheels, 5§ H. P . 
No. 19, 48” dtoro 18’-4)” Jang, 185 
pounds, W. P.

L—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P., 
No. 9, 44” dia., 16'41” 125 powMle, 
W . P.

1—Verticals, ÏO H. P, 36” dia
meter, 100” high. 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
L—Vertical Marine, used 

season, 72” dla, 8* 0” high, 135 
pounds, W. P.

now secretary of the Academy of 
Sciences, end during toe past few

181 Main Strut Phone M. 395armement» be «ays. Germany has not
delivered the heavy artillery from the 

gtif-wtern frontier#; It far from com- 
■ Ifletlng flie dewtreotioa of airplanes and 
w ha conserved qtt&ntles of Held with

DR.
Kay lnnulub,, fc Coburg 8L Spinel M- 
hi.Un.tu. wrick wUI more tbe cauto

yean be
researches wtth the mo* 
tory résulté 

In on Interview be dsolaMd that tt 
Is yet Impensable to state to any way 
the extent to which nulttxn am be 
brofltnbty extracted, but * preeem 
price nr one million francs tor each 
gramme ot bromide radium, tbe to 
lead presents apparently a richer flaw 
for exploitation «bum even Dawson

me Bags gad Sait Cases.
We bare’s large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD
8 «tod 11 Market Square.

’Phone Main 448.

TERN SECURITIES 
IPANY, LIMITED

M UtMMM. ML 488T.
tery, machine guns and rifles In her 
depots over the numbers permitted at 
Bps, under the pretext of having to 
arm her reserves. Finally Germany 
Bas not even ooiAmen-ced disarmament 
of the “safety «police” and the bourge
ois mflitia, notably In Bavaria and 
Bast (Prussia. These constitute sever
al hundred thousand men—a veritable

►T S CAMH OHOCERV. M Wtilt. 
Dealer In Kirai^toSs Oroceriee. Vege- 
tftblei». Fruit. Butter and Bgga M.

J»URT>

and lungs, and 
can be faced without fear of aril 
Consequences. It Is the lafwt plan 
(toulways have a few Papa handy 
lo amt n «old, and prevent it 
reaching the lunge or starting 
bronchitis amdo^ssfweaknatoi^

«Roceaiea and hardware.
N COGGEK AITO SON. !44 haymar- 

et 8q. ; Groeerw, Hay, Oats, Fwd. 
Hardware Suburban Trade boUtoieA 
M. 18ÎÎ.

the worst weatherJA8. MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

*n, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

Colwell Fuel Co^ Ltd.
tigtumioous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
Phoora We* W—17.

JOB
Me

Write for forttuer details and 
prioes."RadUHioUve imtoerals of the great 

telsod,” Lacroix declared, “belong to 
the group of TUtanonisho Taatatatee, 
of which 1 have named the prlndphl 
Betaûte, from the (Metrict in which 
It le flounti. ft to dark tbrowtn *n color 
end only found, so for as t know, to 
.Madagascar. At the time of the <

qUALt^îl'y-AÎS^gSt^mCSH L MATHESON & CO^ LTD* 
Boilermakersreserve army.

New Glasgow, -Mobilisation Machinery Intact.

Germany has to all appeafoined fol
lowed the orders g hr en at Spa and re
duced the Relohwehr to 100,000 men. 
Bat unde* the pretext of liquidation 
her old army she kept the entire or
ganization of mobilization which la in 
direct opposition to the treaty of Ver-

- Nova Scotia

disappoluted « being able to do so
ELEVAIORS

We mksiUA4.tufo iüiscu’âC Freigbt,
figienjor, l*owef, Duma w.u-
Irt, sic.
fc- & STEPHENSON to CO.,

bl. gcuuv, w. *,

tittle None oan remember such a 
warm New Year to the Alps.WE OFFER

City of
covery no one attached much tmport- 

to the metal, but statistics ot 
exports from Madagascar, 

.which were seven kilos in 0912 and 
in 1917 were over 
«how how much more valuable thé 
minenal is now considered.

FREAK WEATHER 
AT PlffiADELPHIA

»HAKB.ASr^âfs4icKS5,«

it. John thousand.
-ACKTYLPNE ^ WELCH NO AND 

bl"

OXY
tn reaUHy, according to Marchai 

Foch*s report, Germany has returned 
to theueywtem by which she eucoeeded

AUTO INSURANCE • « 'Rein, Sun and Rainbow Some 
of the Features of One 
Day’s Weather.

Deposits Irregular. Asa sur uur New POuejr 
FtfLiti, XHifcST, TRANSIT. 

COLLtoiON.
AU Lu Vue soucy.

Enquiry lor Kates tioiioited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son
Provincial Agvuu. t;jxone lbttb.

p.c. Bonds Due 1930, 
at 97.50 to yield

DOMINION
STUM”
US COALS

In
SPRWQtiU.The allusion is to «he evasion of certain betafltes are naturally more 

the condition of the Treaty of Tilsit valuable than others, some reaching

=*ST“ E ESSSwEsr £
u earn as ft was fairly versed In mill- ronce of Vadium are etmtie, *DV Lto 
«ary exendjBa. Mi 18T3, urheu^NaqxxI- croix. All that «e necessary ia a cam- 
eon met wkh disaster to founds, the era and a gefld leaf electroecope. to 
Phueelan people were ready to irise en making the radiographic teat, one 
masse tor the War of (Liberation. piece» the metal to be exatutaed

Ready tor Swdft Expansion.

One hundred thousand men of the 
Heicbawhr and saletly police, which 
are, (to fact, a second army, will con
stitute the frame. The civic -mflitia will 
furnish the men. The offices of de
mobilization wUI be the organisation 
of mobilisation. Germany will time be 
able to have as many men for war os 
are capable of bearing arms. Thto army 
eouM he equipped wtth engines of war 
kept In secret and those made from a 
(powerful, organized Industry able to 
pass overnight from production for 
peace to production for war.

The French Government has sent a 
note to the German ambassador pro
testing In its own name against the 
«pectftc violations of the Spa agree
ment and Intimating that .French inter- 

jft vention would be but prelude to intor- 
a’lied ‘Intervention, England already 
has let K be known officially that sbo 
win support France, Italy to nervous 
concerning the development of the 
Bavarian and Austrian militia. Belgian 
concurrence Is certain.

According to French authorities the 
only concessions will be to permit a 
certain delay In the dissolution Hi the 
bourgeoise mflitia,

'GeneralSales Office- J
nt * 8T4AMSS er. momtwcal

PANY. Ifortb
" Absolute blgh grade lubrfeat- 

IKK oil lor Aulo. an« Morar ROME 
l«*ny MtUefiei. esew. Battstactlen at 
lew ooet Ca^or write for

OIL vOM 
SUPPLY6.30%

City of

lalifax

ADMIT REFUGEE CHILDREN. Co.. 14HKVTCNOR
Wharf.

4 It Philadelphia, Jan. 6—Philadelphia 
weather today displayed a wide vari
ety of samples. The thermometer rose 
to 97, the highest tor this dàté to five 
years, and within three degrees of 
tbe record made in 1874.

Later in the day it rained, while the 
sun shone brightly from an upclouded 
sky, making that rare winter 
enon, a sun ehowev. 
was reining hard at city hall, while 
the streets were dry and the sun was 
shining at -Broad and Ach streets, a 
block away.

One of the most brilliant rainbows 
of the whiter appeared in the northern 
skies.

Washington, Jam tt.—Temporary 
admission to the United States of the 
seven Russian children brought back 
by Rear Admiral <Hu$h A. MoCully, 
former United States high commis 
stomer at Sebastopool, Was ordered to
day by tiie immigration bureau.

R. P. ft W. P. STARR, LIMITED.tic u la re.

FuRNs,i^rBHoAu,ââTFUi5Hrs55b.-ff.
Gibbon*. 181 Bru—8t FARE INSURANCE

WbiaiARN ASbUUAMJL CO. 
ilitoli,

Fire, War, Manus and Motor Cars. 
Asset» Exceed $ti,OOO.bUO.

Agents Wanted.
B. W. W. FRINK ft SON. 

Branch Manager.
COALMOTORhTfcUCK!NO and FurWl- 

Er- seels 8L

be-
THUNDER IN NEW YORK.tween several fokto of black paper 

and lay* tt on a sensitive piste. When 
the piste its developed, the picture of 
ruttium-oontelntog metal is found. 
Tbe electric test to even more simple 
and easily applied and with two in
struments of effieotroecope and photo
graphic plates the explorer may dto- 
cover metal far more predouB then 
any gold leaf to the world.

phenom- 
At one t'me itp.c. Bonds Due 1931, 

at 96.365 to yield
New York, Jan. 5.—New York, 

which has been swapping tempera 
turn with New Orleans, had a Janu 
ary electrical storm today by way o 
noveltv. The first thunder clap go* 
Brooklyn ell excited and police head 
quarters were flooded with reports of 
“an explosion somewhere.”

BL John.

6.50^

Mahon Bond 
orporatjon, Ltd.

R.P.&W.F. STARRFIRE INSURANCEVIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
II Ctrln»trumsnts and Rows

11 Sydney «net
AUTOMUsiLt INSUhAikcb 

ACCIOENT ANS SICKNkS, 
CONTRACT BONÛ6

Qws. A. Macdonald & Son,
48 Lamereury 4»L

And •
SYDNEY OIBBte. - LIMITED

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St 
Telephone Main 9.

COMMONS TRANSLATOR DE AO.Mrs. Asquith’s Book Banned.
(London Dafly Telegraph.)

The Went Ham Public Libraries 
Committee, having had recommend
ed to them tor purchase for their Cen
tral and Plaletow libraries “The Au
tobiography of Margot Asquith,” have 
disapproved of the suggestions, la 
each case the book was reported as 
“suggested by readers,” and tbe cen
tral librarian recommended that it be 
added to hie stock. Labor has a de
cided majority on the committee.

Established 1«70FALSE LIQUOR ORDERS.
New York, Jan.

f-alse and forged withdrawal permits 
tor liquor valued at $1,750,000 amouj. 
the records In the offie> of Charles ? 
O’Connor, federal prohibition director, 

72 yeans of age. was made during a Aairch today.

UG. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.GDl lover-' of ;*2Ottawa, Jon. vfl.—Frank Hughes 
who during the poet 25 years waa one 
of the most efficient translators In the 
House of Coramtins, died here today. 
He waa Able to speak in seven 
languages. He

Civti hinginser uuu vtuwu l*u*<i 
Surveyor,

Fire Horses! Fire Horses!STii^KT.74 CARMAiVi I 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

II Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B.

O. Box 752.
Main 4184-4185.

Otters UU9 ftcuav O Oft Ulti 1^..„
end Wealthiest *ue Otice in tht
World.

Two
jDfeftte Heavy Horse* ; X sold 
lUiUn only on- account ot 

city Changing to motor 
service.

BY AUCTION

I «n instructed by John TYtornton, 
Eeq., Commissioner of Public Safety, 
to sell by Public Auction on Market 
Square on Saturday morning, the 8th 
ineL, at 11 o’clock, two fine horses. 
This is an opportunity to persons re
quiring a horse to buy one of too best, 

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

High - grade
for Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDfEAl HER.

Miuu ^upstairs). Tec M, *418-11.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Pro3 lat i*.

FARM MACHINERY629
•Ann—“Just think Bd is on the foot- 

toaJl team." Mary—“That's flue. What 
Is he—half-baok or quarter-back?” Ann 
—“He’s a drawback. Charlie Bangs 
says he’s tbe greatest drawback the 
team ever had"—Houatoo Foot.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCormack tillage and

seeding machinery.
j. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

George H. Holder 
a A

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A

LEE fit HOLDERsue Chartered Accountants 
QUKEN iJUlLDlNtati, HALik’AX, N. S. 

Booms 1». W, 21 1'. O. Box 723
Telephone, Sackvilie 1212.

S

0FN.B. JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

Tranalatlng English.
(New York Independent)

The most truthful of us do out my 
there 'ere

phrases and NMdms which must be tok
en to a purely symbolical sense ah 
though we am them * often aw la ha

Chas I-. Archibald, A.M.E.1.C Public Accountants
P. O. Box »n. 

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RUMINATIONS OF
A BIG RED APPLE

CUiNtiULTLNU KiNUlNEKR AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Engineer International Con

struction Co* .Ad 
•Phones 5 è'H or 877.

TONDS Phone M. 8911.
meUy what we mean;

“Soon a warm hand wfU reach nay 
way and my future will be quickly de
termined," ruminated the large red
cheeked apple on tbe top of toe pile 
in the steward's department of the big 
hoteL “I will go into an apple pie or 
to make apple sauce or to be served as 
a baked apple. As 1 am of good stse 
and perfect in form I am almost cer
tain to be cored and baked whoie.
Then conus the rub. If I am sent to 
a lazy guest who breakfasts in bed 1 
am appreciated forty cents worth. 
Should I be sent to the main dhring 
room and served to a guest telly dress
ed and provided wtth a cushioned- 
backed chair, I am esteemed to the 
value of thirty cents. However, ha 
the event 1 be on the tray tArried tti . x,j 
the lunch counter, wfcere the pretty 
manicures from the bairber tifcqp and 
some guests eat, l am marked dowft 
to twenty cents. This is what they 
mean when they soy ‘service’—w#h 
five cents extra for 
three places. Alas, poer

Designs and Estimates Prepared to 
Customers Requirements.

EMERY’S
125 PRINCESS ST., ST. JOHN, K & 

Cabinetmaker and Upholsterer 
Reproductions of Eighteenth Century 

Furniture,

Sons of $1,600 
b 1, 1936

"Two or three” always means three 
and usually "at least torso” or *thtee 
and upwards." “One or two” 

e, save by a aocidenL 
mtirote" averages a*

PATENTS
and Interest 
Id 6.30%

"In a
team five tp fifty minutest 

“O, I beg year pardon^ (in s^ e<

FKATHERSTONHAUGH ft CO 
The old established firm. Patents 

Head office. Royal Bank 
Toronto; Ottawa offices, I

everywhere
Building. "
Eigm SueeL Offices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet tree.

*1 am too petite to ask you to beg 
; pardon for getting in ay way.”

t SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
n & Sons >
I. FREDERICTON, N. B,

Tfcw will you keep galet whflê I tell
my jouer-
1 1 hold no brief tor” , steam *T am WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber eed General 
Hardwire

,1 UNION 8T1P!Br_ 
weft ST. JOHN.

HOÙSK AND Slu.N l'Al.x :lt.
ft Braisais St'Prime Mari 697.

ST. JOHN..N. B.
«leer means -B* I am gorig to turn 
my eay out anyhow.”

“Of course, ft’s no buatoese of mice" 
t sue steeply devoured

”My conduct calls for no agw/ogÿ 
id needs no explanation" is the nsoftl

pT’^WS} W 178

COWANS POYAS & CO.. Xing Squaw 
JEWELERS.

it» oerioelty.*
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem Artistic Work hr 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY PO LED

the McMillan press
M Prtoee Was. Street. Trime M. 2744.

t
ran unes ot Jewelry and Watchro. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. IMP-11
Introduction tor an explanation or

k Exchange.
H, St John, N. B.
ito, Winnipeg, Halifax,

apology.
"No one «add possibly Haas mis

taken my meaning" is what we begin 
wtth when ft to evident that tarns owl

» nFOUR HURT IN RIOT ■Ira,Now YV*rk, Jon. »—Four persons AUTO MEN TO SEE PRSSIKBR, 
Ottawa, Jon. S—About tbe first

It injured when 100 striking gar
ment workers were alleged to havebee.

i Smart Boy. attacked a motor %us carrying em
ployes to toe damnai Peck Ofotbtog 
Company to Brooktyh today- Potece 
reserves were out and a ban
JtojgFS.ettf Bgt^og mftacd betora tbe

two hospltahi rendered first aid. T

DNTREAL
a* Fwrhtngtoi

tbshe errtres la tbs capital 
West oa Friday mortria wtb be ftd
4ah.i. ■*. **TIIHl*flOP ^NIMSÉIdC tftOe

dealer, of the DdtoMjB

<*rito brig)’

at be* and ccidf FRANCIS & WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

PupD—The eroperty nf ha* 
. I, to expand and oedd to emtrn 

Teacher—Now gin me saH| a4.1 when ft luxury tax on ussoM
by the "ft atrikera wese asxeated.
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OUR ANNUAL FUR SALE
Is Mow In Full Swing

,'g aeffing event in which high quality predominates — and the people 
naked to «bonne the Furs on their merit.

The

Hudgon Seal Coets-.—from $250 np 

French Seal Coats — from 125 up
A

Black Russian Pony Coats, from 95 np . 

Muskrat Conta —-—. from 125 up \
Kofinsky Marmot-------------------- from 95 np r
French Benner Coat. ^ hxm 95tq> '

SB
■V

The* a*, only six of die many great values being 
offered. We have in addition to our coats a mo* complete 

I stock of Capes, Coatees, and smaller pieces for neck wear 
J * vrofl * some great muff bargains.Ü rm

M. MONT, JONES, Limited
St. Johns Only Exdorfws Fur House.

- . so' BoxAi t: DfeAi
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r Will Purchase 
Red Triangle Hut

Belgium And 
Spain May Wed

Mrs. Ralph Smith May 
Be Speaker of British 
Colombia’s Legislature

Cabinet Said to Have Decided 
to Offer Her Post Because 
of Popularity.

BOSTON’S POLICE United Women’s 
WOMEN TO HAVE Missionary Society 

STYLISH ROOMS St John Playgrounds Assn, 
the Purchasers—Fitted up 
for South End Boys'* Club.

Miss Flora Clark Tells oi 
Seven Years* Work Among 
Lepers.

Madrid, j«ul 6.—The poesfbMty of the 
future un km of the Spanish and Bel
gian royal families I» the eubject bf 
a rumor In the circle* of the aristo
cracy of Madrid in connection with 
the coming visit of King Albert and 
Queen EUaebeth, and their daughter, 
the Princess Marie, who wHl arrive 
here In February.

The succession of the dynasty has 
already been discussed, although the 
Prince of the Austurles is not fourteen 
years old yet, whUe Princess Marie 
is seventeen.

Pearl Grey and Gold Decora
tions for Rooms of New

The Red Triangle Hut on Che Ex
hibition Grounds will be purchased by 
the St. John Playgrounds Association 
and fitted up as a Boys’ Ch* tor the 
boys of the South End.

A motion that the original offer 
made by the Playgrounds Association 
to purchase the buMing, provided the 
South End Improvement League take 
over the direction of the club, was 
confirmed at a meeting of representa
tives of the league and other citizens 
of the South End held In the Board 
of Trade retime last night.

Thomas KLllen, the president of the 
End Leegu^. jyas in the chair, 

and E. A. Ellis,1 secretary, recorded 
the minutes.

the meeting ol the Unfajod W 
Missionary Society held ai. SL John s 
i Stone) church .school rooms yester
day was «spl emdMly attended, «-nd its 
programme one of much Interest and 
inojuiraüyu. Mrs. James F. Robert- 
sun, presixient. was in the chair, and 
with bier on the platform were Mias 
Flora Clark, of Moncton, a returned 
missionary: Mrs li. A. Goodwin, first 
viee-pretfident; Mrs. C. F. deufooxl 
and Mis. J. R. Van warn, secretary.

Mrs Robertson offered the opening 
prayer. A Bible leading was given 
by Mrs Waller P. Dunham, Fairvilie, 
who in a very beautiful way pointed 
out that the chief needs of a Christian 
character ore wIMmgness, courage and 
intensity of purpose.

Among The Lepers.

fs“Constables.'* Victoria, B. a, Jan. 6—As a result 
of a cabinet meeting yesterday, It Is 
understood that Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith, who headed the poll In Van
couver by a tremendous plurality at 
the provincial elections on Dec. 1, 
will be tendered the epeakership of 
the British. Columbia Legislature.

From the time of the announcement 
of Mrs. Smith’s great plurality, It has 
been said that the Government pro
posed to recognize the lady's wide 
popularity and service In the House. 
She also has been named ae possible 
minister of education, or minister of 
special service legislation.

BOUDOIR ALL READY 
FOR THEIR ARRIVAL

, Appointments Expected in 
Few Days as Examinations 
Have Been Completed.

Boston, Jan. 6.—Chanting H. Vox 
was today inaugurated ae the 49th 
Governor of Massachusetts amid tra
ditional scenes of ceremonial bril
liance. Vice-President-elect Cooildge, 
his predecessor, after relinquishing 
the ponderous key of state, left the 
state house without escort.

Boston. Jan. tr—A boudoir at ponce 
headquarters a suite of rooms finish
ed in pearl gray and gold with ex
pensive mirrors, soft k>uugas and easy 
ohairs was begun today. This rest
ful spot in the gr.’.’n block of Uip 
bufMungs, that constituted Lhe pohee 
udnrinietrutivii centre in Pemberton 
Square, is the department s prepara
tion for the advent of women to its 
ranks. Police women were authoriz
ed recently and axannuuations ha ve 
been held. and it ks expected to have 
tihe boudoir ready by the time ap
pointments are announced.

South

K. A. Haley, president of he Play
grounds Association, made a motion 
that the original offer of the Y. M. (J. 
A. be accepted, and that the Red 
Triangle Hut be bought from them 
for the sum of 1600. Frank White 
seconded the motion, and tt. wee 
unanimous]y carried.

It was announced that Dr. L. Ü. 
V. Chip man had kindly offered to pay 
all expenses to he incurred In cutting 
a gateway and effecting an entrance 
to the building from Sheffield street 
The doctor’s generous offer was met 
with much favorable comment, and it 
was moved that he be forthwith elect
ed a member of the boys’ committee.

Conditions Not Satisfactory
Mr. White expressed himself ae dis

satisfied with present conditions in 
the South End League. He felt that 
meetings should be held more often, 
and monthly statements of the club’s 
activities, financial and otherwise, be 
submitted. New and younger blood 
was needed, he said, and a re-organ
ization might well be made with that 
object in view. Mr .Whit» also sug
gested that a committee be appointed 
to supervise each one of the depart
ments of the league.

Same Opinion

A. M. Be Id tag concurred fn - Mr. 
White s views. He said that the South 
End League at the present time con
sisted of an executive of a few men. 
While they had been able to build the 
best 100-yard sprinting track lo town, 
a good baseball diamond, playgrounds 

skating rink, he frit that 
citizens should join in tihe work. He 
spoke of the lack of checkers tor the 
waiting rooms at the rink, and invit
ed citizens of the South End to help 
in the work by volunteering. An of
fer to carry on one night each week, 
made by A. F. Weatherhead, on behalf 
of himseli and wife was gratefully ac
cepted.

The meeting expressed til 
In favor of re-organizing the league 
and a motion was passed that a meet
ing for that purpose be called of ail 
citizens in the South End. the meet
ing to be held in the King Edward 
School next Tuesday evening.

Miss Flora Clark gave a most in
teresting account of her woven years’ 
work among the tapers of Viaanagram, 
in the Madras Presidency, India. She 
told very simply, a story of courage 
and devotion while describing huw the 
miiswMriee go about among the vic
tims of this dreadful disease. Seven 
y.tars ago there were only a few. mud 
hutn with ten lepers, none of whom 
were Christians. Now there are suit
able stone 'buihllngs and seventy 
lepers who have embraced the faith 
of Jesus. Many have died sincere be- 

; Mev.zfrs. and Chrlstanity brjj mad^ 
their sufferings bearable. Mists Clara 
told of the joy of the missions ries 
over the first baptism. She spoke cf 

Annual Meeting St. John ,b" mtayloniirlee taking due precau
tion* agaim-t the disease, but sadd that 

Branch of Canadian Bible |they visited those too ill. to attend 
the open atr servi*1 es held. There are 
fifty five thousand inhabitants in 
Vizianagriun.

“I want a Gospel to read about A* the close of the tin*? address 
Jesus Christ on the train." This re-1 Mrs. (îoorge F. Smith spoke in appre- 
quest. which is frequently heard a.t,elation -laying Lh-aH Miss Clark ex- 
the Port of St. John by Dr Heine, Col- amplified the, v intoes pointed oat by 
porteur of the Canadian B4ble Society. Mrs. Dunham of willingness, courage 
a sign of the magnificent work being ond inoeneity of purpose. Mrs. 
done among immigrants by Lhe Bible Davidsxm. Rothesay, in seconding a 
Society, the St. John branch of which vote of thanks referred to due fact 
hrid its annual meeting last evening, that leprosy in the Bible is a type of 
Central Baptist church was filled to sin. awl that in God’s sight all ore 
Lhe diuors with a representative garth-. suffering from disease and need the 
ermg. Three excellent addresses on | healing power of the Savions, 
the Society and on the Mjble, which 
its object is to distribute, were listen
ed to with deep interest.

J. M. Rogers, president, wns in the (was adopted, electing the following 
chair, and with him on the platform officers: 
were Dr. Hamilton Wlgle, of Sack 
ville, and Rev. Dr. Heine Rev. F. H.
Done, of the church, led in prayer.
Rev. H. A. Goodwin road the Scrip 
lure lesson

1
Watchman DiesScalded WithGreat Demand For 

Bibles Reported Of Heart FailurePot of Soup
David Lifford, Employed at 

Christie’s Wood Factory, 
Found Unconscious.

Stoker from S.S. Pretorian 
Badly Injured During Fight 
With Another.Society

David Lifford, night watchman of 
the Christie Woodworking factory, 
Erin street, died of heart failure while 
on duty at about 9.3d o’clock last 
night. Officers Corner and Gaudet. 
while passing the building on their 
rounds, noticed a dpor open. On in
vestigation they found Lifford lying 
on the floor unconscious, and in an ap
parently serious condition. First aid 
was rendered and the ambulance sum
moned. While waiting the arrival the 
man breathed his last. Dr. T. Fred 
Dunlop, who arrived a few moments 
later, pronounced him dead, death be
ing due to heart failure.

Inquest Unnecessary

Coroner H. A Porter was notified 
and gave permission to have the body 
removed to Fitzpatrick’s undertaking 
rooms. The <orober did not deem an 
inquest necessary <under the circum
stances.

Lifford wa? a f<v 
Fredericton, and a* returned soldier, 
having been a prisoner of war in Ger
many for two years and eight months 
He is survived by a widow.

One of the stokers from the Pro- 
toriau was taken to the Public hos
pital yesterday m the ambulance, suf
fering from scalds. He had some 
trouble with another member of the 
ship’s crew on New Year’s Day, and 
in the flg.it that followed, a kettle of 
boiling soup was thrown over him. 
He was badly scalded about the heck, 
back and right shoulder. The burns 
became infected, and blood poisoning 
resulted, necessitating the removal of 
the patient to the hospital for careful 
and thorough treatment.Election of Officers.

Mrs. J. 8. Fl&gior read the report 
of the nominating committee, which i.1Young Girl Dies 

Of Her Injuries
£

Mrs I>avid Willett, president.
Mrs. James F Robertson. 1st vtce- 

preisi dealt.
Mrs. David Hutchinson, 2nd vice- 

president.
Mrs R. A. Vanwart. secretary 

Treasurers Report Mia-* Annie Scamanell. assistant
The treasurer. R. T Hayes, gave a secretary, 

report wnich included the following Rceraitive • Anglican. Mrs George 
statements: -CoLeuied by Miss Hen-M' Smith. Mrs. H. H Pickett: Merth- 
derson, $5S2."3iS: collet led by Missj<Kj*st- Mrs- Jacob Heaney Mrs. Neil 
Wesley. Trinity church. $202.m>; st. 1 Mcl>augh!in: Presbyterian. Mrs. J. S. 
John s i Stone) church. W.4Ô; SL Armstrong. Miss Homer: Christian,
Paul s church, $52.1 f>; St. James’ Mrs. F. J. M. Apple-man, Mrs. J. S.
court h. $37.09; Centenary church oon- Flagler: Congregational, Mrs. C. II. 
tribution, $T>>: St. Andrew’s church FlewweHing. Mrs. J. H. Fkvwwriling:

Baptist, Mrs. George Hudson. Mrs. 
George J. Coggln.

An offering amounting to nearly 
forty dollars was taken for the benefit 
of the Free Kindergarten. Miss 

Rev S. S. Poole said that the ob- Clark made a donation to the funds,
ject of vhe Bible Society :s to give the Prayer was offered by Mrs. C. F.
Scriptures to all nations of the earth Sanford. Mrs. George Bell then sang 
tn tijeir own language.
of this book, which is the word of closed 
life, must influence 
good. Last year 3.217,000 copies were the Benediction led by Mrs. Robert- 
sent to Chinn If Canada is to be- eon 
come a great nation, righteousness 
must be exalted above, wheat, God 
above gold, an J giving i -n-p getting.
Prox-iding settlers with Bibles wil de
velop In them the vigh' .deals

Marguerite McNeil Struck by 
Street Car Died in Hospital 
Last Night.

A Toss-Up Between “Dumb Bells” 
and “Maple Leafs”

mer resident of

An operation flatted to save the life 
of fourteen-year-old Marguerite Me-

BALLOONISTS NOT
-7rrSS5 OUT OF FORESTS iHfwHaSs
ing from a fractured hip and collar- ---------------- Kidderminster, which gave more then
bone and internal Injuries. _ >x . li -i 2,000 gallons of milk last year, has

Her condition was considered ser- Scouts Are Out on Hail to created a new record by repeating the
tons from the outset, but it iras hoped XT . , . . . run-fm-mAnm this vear
that her life might be saved with an Give Notice of Approach of ^™Te ?w0 years her output of milk
operation. The operation was per- American Trio. amounted to considerably more thanformed yesterday morning, but to no ™*c , 4|000 gal]on6 Bnd weighs more than
avail, and the she passed away las. ! ig ton8 In lefl8 six yearB Moee
evening. Cochrane. Ont.. Jan. t’« At three has had 7 calves and given more

She was a bright and intelligent | o’clock tb s afternoon there was no than 42 tons of milk, 
child and a favorite with all who word in CoHirane of the missing! 
knew her. Besides her father. Police ! American balloonists. Cecil GouldLng.
•nan Walter McNiel. and her mother.j mail carrier between Cochrane and' 
she leaves two sstera and a brother., date, drove in today and reported

! that the party and their guides hud 
not been sighted wlhen he left his 
home, eleven miles north'of here, this 
morning. Scouts are being placed on 
both the Clute and Matttce trails to 
give notice of the arrival of the Amer
icans and word of their approach to 
the railway will be sent ahead of 
them into Ooobrane.

Canadian Opinion Divided Over Rival Soldier Show* 
The “Leafs" Have Great Dancers 
Side-Splitting Comedy Skits 
Gorgeous Coetuming and Seta 
Another “Velvet" Stage Show 
Uproarious Play “Camouflage"

Ormonde Perley of SL John 
A Wonderful Quartette 
Clean Clever Buffoonery 
Merry Jlbee et Officers 
Over Two Houre of Laughter

PRICES: Night $1.00 to $2.00—Mat 75c to $1.50
Absolutely the Big Show of Winter Seuon

contribution. $1': IXniglas avenue 
and Coburg street Christian churches,
♦IS-

Millions of Copies Distributed

The study „ golo very acceptably and the meet- 
with the Anglican Wo- 

the world for m(rn s Auxiliary members'prayer and “flit MAPLE LEAfS”
Berlin. Jan. fi.—The "silent drama” 

here, as elsewhere, recently has won 
surprising tavor with the public. Th 
Berlin statistical yearbook 
•«•ndance at moving picture

is ‘"27 to 1 in favor over the 
oken drama-." There are 204 mov 
- are theatre in Berlin with a, 

capacity of 117,000 and 34, 
v.:atv" "theatres with a capacity

$:says ar- 
theatree1 Don’t forget That This is the Day We Start Our New Serial Pirate Gild’Helps Missionaries

Dr Wiglf* stated that. * wi-r'\ 
not for the Bible Sea ty e.
obureh member would h • ' »
n>u<2i more largely to u > a.s a 
missionaries coulil not curry tin then 
work without the Bibles supplied by 
che society. The Bible is published 
in seventy-three tongue* 
burg. South Africa, has the largest 
local circulation wrtto seventy-five dif
ferent dialects; 'Chicago has seventy, 
and Winnipeg, sixty-five.

The Bible satisfies the mind of 
man, it is a reesoneible iivte.rpreta.tion 
of life.
and shows development of heart and 
moral life. There is no modern social 
Idea whtali can improve upon the 
Golden Rule, its writers daim that 
they spoke from God and this claim 
can stand any test The Bible has 
’human endoritotkm. a* to Its authenti
city. among its credentials is the tact 
that it transforms character. Modern 
testimonials to the Book of Rooks are 
given by the world’s greatest writers, 
poets, painters and rmrstcians 
ÛÜrty-seven different authors wrote 
•mtid many different surroundings, and 
yet they made a perfect raoriac. The 
Bible has stood criticism and perse
cution. Its authority is proved by 
events of history. Its beauty is an- 

^ other credential. Where can you find 
*"* such poetry, rhetoric, drama, tragedy 

•pice, and above all, -tihe speaker ask
ed, where is there such Iiope 
given tn the words of the Siavtoor re
garding the Resurrection? It is oar 
énty to give our prayers and money 
PR that its pages may be revealed to 

! every soul.
Rev. Dr. Heine, whose splendid

Never Stayed At 
People’s Palace

IMPERIALS—
METRO’S PRETTY COMEDY

“A Chorus Girl’s Romance”

. 4 4.000.

Alleged V. C. Winner Told 
Falsehood—Salvation Army 
Officers Prove Man a Fraud.

work at the port was shown by some 
of the statements made, told of viaOt- 
ing in Halifax a camp, Vhere there 
were Bulgarians, Russians, Galaciims 
and Italians. He held four services, 
speaking in these languages, and last 
evening sang several verses of hymns 
in each tongue. At the Russian camp 
Bolehevtets had been trying to In
flame the men. and one trouble-maker 
was confronted with a Bible purchas
ed from Dr. Heine, fts owner, saying:

In the
Italian canrp men were gambling, and 
Dr. Heine prayed quietly 4SI tihe men 
were touched, and insisted on the 
game being stopped.

He described a scene at St. Jdhn re
cently when his supply of Italian 
Bibles being low, he tried to leave 
the shed to save some for the next 
boot. The Italians good-naturedly in
sisted on his coming heck, and bought 
all hte Bibles. They call him "The 
Man Who Sells the Book Which Telle 
About Jesus."

Johanee-
People's Palace and it was definitely 
established that the case ae stated by 
the wire was wrong.

Denial ot the story that the alleged 
Sergeant Major Albert E. Wood, V. C., 
had been turned cut of The People’s 
Palace, St. James Street in this city 
was made at the headquarters of the 
Salvation Army at Toronto yesterday. 
Immediately upon reading the dis
patch to the effect that this alleged 
hero veteran of four wars had appeal
ed to the mayor of St. John and that 
through lack of funds he was unable 
to return to his room at the 
Palace, an Investigation was lnstitub 
ed by the Salvation Army officials. In 
view of the fact that the People's Pal
ace le a Salvation Army Institution. 
As a result of this Investigation, word 
was received at headquarters, Toron
to, to the effect that Sergeant Major 
Wood. V. C., while known to SL John 
Salvationists, bad never stayed at the

explanation of 'Creation,

"This wlH cure your potaon."’
I In Which All the Leftest solo and Ensemble Dances Are 

Demonstrated by Highly Professional Exponents of the 
Popular Art

11People'* A Saturday Evening Post Fiction
VIOLA IS SUPPORTED BY GARETH HUGHES hf'Its

Bl 'mâoRUSMSMMANCB*

George RSeitz^j

PmyÈGom OUR NEW SERIAL TODAYTHE
Speaks Many Language»

Dr. Heine spoke lest e le Chi
neee, Gaelic, Russian, Bulgarian, Ital
ian. He emphasized the doty of edu
cating, as Christians, the hordes of 
people coming to Canada.

Something New, Wholesome 
end Filled With Laugh-Thrill»

ie

Pathe<< I»ÀA. A. Wilson, secretary, moved that
Tenlast y eerie officers be reappointed.

Story Weeks

— __ Everything That Happens is Logical «ad ^

JUST THE YARN YOU’VE BEEN WANTING !

aw*th a board of twenty 4lve members.
matoded an 

choir of Central «tank, notes by Mi# 
•■dor

by the

E ACTS OF HIGH 
3 CLASS VAUDEVILLE

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

OeroebeU end Dongiee Itont 
sen âelactSœ toy tOm Beryl Matinee at 2J0 

Evening 7 JO and 9
f N. Rogers

for the
the

■of tirafits
4».
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SEAT SALE NOW ON AT
IMPERIAL THEATRE

Queen Square Theatre
Today and Saturday

“THE CHALLENGE 
OF THE LAW”

------FEATURING------

WILLIAM RUSSELL
-IN-

A smashing, thrilling tale of love end lawlessness amid 
the ptaee and enow-capped peaks of the great Canadian 
wilds.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Our Increasingly Popular Serial

“RUTH OT THE ROCKIES” 
MUTT AND IEEE COMEDY
AFTERNOON 

2.30—Price* 6c, 10c
EVENING

7.00 and 8.45—Prices 15c

REFLECTIONS OF A BACffllOR GIRL
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

d what he want», he usuallyMan wants tout little here below 
waate merely tn order to hand It over to some woman.

To the callow youth, a girl Is Just some place to park hie kli 
and eott of localize his blobby emotions.

The feat of a married woman’s life la to keep the ‘tie-that-binds" 
at Je»t that stage of etearticity, which will permit her husband to feel 
free to roam, and yet poll him back at the psychological moment— 
like one of those "bathy-walkers" you’ve aeen. The baby fancies that 
he is walking all over the house, whereas he ta Just toddling around 
hi ma el/, In a circle.

. A man does the courting, the choosing, and the proposing, and 
then blames k all on the woman if It turns out unhappily—Just ae 
he blames hie nightmare on the rarebit, which he Insisted on eating.

The lower the back, the higher the price of the evening gown, 
but many a man, who will cheerfully pay fifteen dollars for an extra 
window in his apartment, can’t see why he should pay real money 
for the hole In the back of his wife’s frock.

Whenever yon see a good man going to the devfl, a laSy man 
going to work, a “slowboy" going the pace, or a “wildrake” going to 
church, tt » because some woman started him that way.

To dherm a callow youth, ask him his opinion of life; to charm 
a tat man. compliment his dancing; to charm an old man. caJl him, 
“Nice boy !’* to charm a'college professor, read his palm, teach him 
to fax-trot, or eat a flllpina with him.

Nowadays, a man can tell yon the color of a girl's stocking's, long 
before he has the falnt<*8t idea ot the color of her eyes.

FOR WOMEN
Ipf!« *sà»

:: i , (;
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LAi Countries Win Hav> 
nation and Suffering in 

Degree, He-Declare,

IRE OF MANY 
- BANKS ISC

L—ts Expected t 

Credit Institutions U 
| to Withstand Losses.
4 * •
Vkewrt*b

am Monoe paisk
». ISM, Br PuMic T.Î-

London. Jin. •—New, lu 
yen, opened wtth vn« ou.. 

e» tSSl, «or user 1
whole world been confronted wli

nomine twelve month». In th 
«ndtrtdoaj ooontrtee and empire 
been tbreetened with end ha.

entire world been threatened W 
it to threatened today

to Napoleonic were, Europe a
from trade aepreeeton end eoc
rest hot In those deys every 
was, tor «0 poHtleal purpoee, 
eoetnlned and able to onpport i 
tirety smell population out o< I 
production. Now mtiloneare n 
eontalned and toy cannot . 
tolr retottrehr emeS popoletlc
me totr own resource» unlee
bare to power to eell to othei 
true the surplus c< those 
which they cun produce and 

other countries whatever 
produce themselves.

Worn < 
■toot

Production Fells |e Fill N 
■tore le a reel danger ot natk 

being in position to buy or eel 
ns much ae they did In 1SS0
UoemUy tt eeeme to be premtee 
teln that an era ot privation a 

* tierhe will in the neat twelve l 
he extended to every country 
world lo erehter or lesser depri 
political consequences ot euoh 
tension cannot be meesured.

. tton brought about the destine
Btiedan autocracy In 1*17 and
ScV.owtng year privation hell 
ennee the collapee ot the Oerma 
train, Bulgarian and Turklah 

I ne well ae the disappearance 
German and Austrian mens 
■Who can predict the political 
qneoces of unemployment and 
tion which threatens all netior 

la MCI the outlook would lnd 
iendnous wore It not tor the ex 
of a great number ot right-ti 
end well-informed men Ip all co
and In all clame», who. It tin

toot exert their Influence and us Knowledge, can control the 
W«4ed and Ignorant and can fl 
eolation ot difficult problème 
.Bow menace nations.

tile voice ot
t dominate» everywhere 
led sentty can be heard but fabll 
' Ineffectively ae privation and so 
' deepen and become universal. 1 
fluence lu every country ot me 
ere so lairnly responsible lor = 
is now happemlng, vriB Inevttahl 
less while the Influence ot m< 
women at good will who are t 
to mitigate the worlds eutterli 
to apply essential remedies wtl 
greater.
ft.* every one who deatree 1 
eerve peoples ot ell nations 
great suffering should no long- 
m# the self-interested and if 
to direct the unthinking public 

I to road ol hatred of eelflehne 
of antagonism which leads to d 
tion, but should forthwith stie 
their own efforts to Induce the 
to follow the path which earn 
to bring them to great and er 
wen being and to this the path < 
rwtti ot service end at coopérât

é ■^ Failure this week of the bi 
Barcelona and of other «nailer 
tsh banks, with nrmore of diffl 
In other neutral countries In 
Quence of heavy leases incurred 
ondal soles ot goods to co 
whose ourroevcies have so grea 
predated» ta a warning which 
be disregarded. These neutral 
irtaa mode great profits during 
war by selling their goods at 
prices to belligerent nations, t 
tçoode and xutxtooe had to be p 
mainly In eecnrltten or In ce 
fcotii of whkh bare greatly dee 

<n value since the ermletlce. 
fiiewvy looses have been incnrr< 
iinetltntionâ which financed « 
|and accepted payment for 
,granted In securities or In fore! 
irendee. It is understood th 
«eponteh Government has comae 
assistance of the crippled tost* 
and doubtless governments ot 
nations will act In a simitar t 
Should lease» incurred by their 

Mpstftution* be greater than th- 
^6raet out of their reserves. But 

ekéo each thing» happen, th 
ifcaB pome for effective co-oper&t 
tior by every nation ooooerned 
ooontry. ,

British biu*er« have this we. 
serious couelderatton to wt 

known as Ter Meulen plan of 
well as to modifient 

jt, but no definite conclusion ae 
workableness has yet been re 
iApparently no decision can com 
«n ofllcW of the League of N 
/who ie to report 
eredit which may safely be gi 
Lech country and epon the m 
ionsets which various coentrk 
Urepered to pledge as security; f

tupreas 
and tin

It to bnperattve, he

Bank Failure OKed.

credits

the amoi

T
In to Interest of Quiet » 10iee and yoa 

tired of It» tissa-why
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Swi Set*.
I Friday  .......... 8.06
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.146

4.66(Btr ) 4.67
Such w Opinion of Themes 

Nelson Phge 
Belief in League of Nations

4M
- Hmkon who tiwsj» le to- Monday....... 4M

m Have Pri
sing in Some

Fame* Uee)» ont with a high amloalre astaek 
on the Elg Moon lean From Lone#» ole MeWex, M. S-at. ProhlAm.
blUoe. he «ays, Is promettre of eri 
The country cannot be made wholly 
dry, end the prohibition law elmply 
causes people to loee their reepeet tor 
Uw. There hare been .many la- 
•taaoeet he adds, la which they here 
been toroed to break Ike law to pro- 
ride themeehree with liquor, which il

Ralph Smith May 
Speaker of British 
ombia’s Legislature

New Moon ... 
tiret Quarter 
Nall Moon ... 
Lent Quarter .

.... Jen. » 

.... Jen. 17 

.... Jea. 2* 

.... Jaa. 30
•y WVTHE WILLIAMS. 

(Copyright 1*21. By Publie Ledger.) 
Pane, Jan. 6—Thomas Nelaoa Page 

•other of many norem and arohane-

Maadmster line
LIRE OF MANY 
- BANKS IS CITED

nments Expected to Aid 
Credit Institutions Unable 
to Withstand Losses.

•hi Halifax, N. ».
Dee. 12—Maa. Brigade ....
Jen- 6—Man. Shipper ....
Jen. 16—Maa. Dlvletoo ....
Jan. 21—Man. Corporation ... Feb. 1*

via Halifax, N. S 
... Jan. IS 
... Feb. I 
... Feb. II

, High Weber. Low Water. 
AM. P.M. AM. F.M.

Friday ........ 10.26 10.66 4.11 4M
Saturday .. .11.06 11.36 6.09 6.36
Sunday ... .11.46 1S.06 5.46 *.13
Monday ...1214 1136 6.32 6.41

dor at Rome daring the war, bee re
turned to Bor op# eed hie Joel Ml 
Parts to the luring, when he I Meade 
to seal several months pollahlng oS a 
new novel of the South, dealing with 
reconstruction day».

Mr. Page asld hie rlelt Me time wee 
purely a literary mlaeton and that he 
only hod en academic Interest la the 
political eltoatlon. However, he ea- 
Sreeeed the warmest eymsithy tor 
Italy, declaring that D’AnnimsIo's ook* 
lapse waa the moat fortunate ereat la 
recent Kalian history.

"I hare aiweye considered it s ereat 
misfortune." he said, "not only on 
Italy’s acconnt, but on account of her 
AH.ee, that her relation to the war 
waa so little understood abroad as I 
think that, had she been given to feel 
that her part la the war was apprec
iated. the whole cemel nation of the 
Adriatic question, feeuhtng In the un
happy Flume epieoSSC might have been 
obviated. In neb a case I think 
D’Anminslo’n coop might not hare tak
en place and he certainly wosdd not 
hare been sustained afterward, as he 
has been until recently, by an element 
of the Italian people considerable 
enough to turn hie head completely 
and eventually lead him to stand out 
against Italy herself.

“But Italy, In her own eelf-defenee, 
has taken the steps which every one 
knows she would do when her own 
honor was et stake. Incidentally, I 

y say that the moral courage which 
has been required for the Italian Gor

et Seed to Have Decided 
Offer Her Post Because 
Popularity.

purposes, sad they art forming the 
habit of regarding the lew» lightly aad

_____  looking upon breaking them aa e elm-
Â pie and Justifiable matter
S___5 OSOROE PAISH. Mr. Maxim la not fair. He does not
PTOWriebt, 1*». ®y PoWlc T,~ ret i. g|Te (all allowance to the rerokitlon-

txasdoa, Jan. 6—Never hag the ury character of the Eighteenth 
r*r evened with lue ou Amendment. Never In history was

"**• . ""f ™ there anything so drastic la regxtatloû
Whom world been confronted with such of .ge-iong habit of the people The 

* m"rel Is not that the liquor lew le
«malus twelve months. In the peat, evaded to some degree, but that It H 
fndtrUnaJ conntrles and empires have 
beam threatened with and have sut-

Fseessgsr Ticket Agents far North
Atlantic UMfe.Vaeeele In Port

4*. B. O, Jan. 6—As • result # 
bluet meeting yesterday, It la \ 
wd that Mm. Mary Ellen 
who headed the poll in Van* 
by a tremendous plurality at 
rrinefal elections on Dec. 1, 
tendered the speakership of 

ish. Onlumbla Legislature, 
the time of the announcement 
Smith’s great plurality, it has 
lid that the Government pro- 
x> recognize the lady's wide 
ty and service In the House.
3 has been named aa possible 
■ of education, or minister of 
service legislation.

FURNESS. WITHY * CO., 
LIMITED

Noyel Bank Bonding,

Pretoria»—No. L 
Chandlers—PeMoagelL 
Metagama—No. I. 
Baymore Head—No. 4.

»
Tel. Mein 2616, St John, 4L S.J. A. McKee—Loeg Wharf I we*). 

Canadian Miner — Loeg Wharf 
(east).

Aakel Add McLeod. 
Maucbealer Brigade—Ne s

oteerved to so great a degree. There 
Wat a tune, and that well within the 
memory of living men. when Intoxica
tion wee tolerated le butine»». Today 
a man In liquor la looked open with 
disgust by decent peuple.

II la true there bee been a disposi
tion to Jobe a bit about boose, and 
some persona boa* of ponaesaion of • 
“cellar" and others consider It smart 
to evade the law, but, relatively, they 
make tq> a small percentage of the 
population. Jnat we soon aa the pea- 
pie tire of title Joke, and there la evi- 
deuce today that they are tiring, there 
Will be less of title frivoling. The pub* 
Uc la not deprived of liquor "absolute
ly necessary for medicinal purposes.’ 
R Is Obtainable at any drug store upon 
presentation of a physician’s prescrip
tion.

Seed destination, bat neve has the
Arrived Thursdaysatire world been threatened with die- 

it to threatened today. After
Donald. DlgDjr.the Napoleonic wars, Europe suffered 

treat trade aepreeskm and social un- 
neb but In those days every nation 
■waa, tor an political purposes, self- 
contained and able to support Urn role, 
tire tv wmaii population out at Its own
«arnfaeTud they cannot eop 
Stair relatively ernel populations dot 
of their own resources unless they

Cleared Thursday

£-3E2SS
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

HALIFAX

Theatre ■t-Kllte St.
Donald, Digbr.i St. Lade

•«•led Thursday
Head, 3952, tor 

•to and Belfast. Captain Finley; 
Bollnbnoke lor Avonmouth
gow.

I lïïZm'r1ER.Dub- 
Ktmr 

and G la*
bave the power to sell to otiier coun- 
tnee the surplus of those thing* 
which they can produce and to huv 

other countriee whatever tney 
produce theen selves.

aturday .ettwtivs Teertsi mdsMs to 
the CseeSM Uevsesr.

LITERATURE ON RBQUVTF*»»d Head Railed
®- 8. Fkuftd Hoad sailed at niiriht

Kennedy, Ltd., are local agents. 
Csbotia In Port

Ttoe Cunard liner Cabioa arrived 
yeetorduy afternoon from Glasgow 
with s large general cargo

pot'1 Hm Reysl Ball Stsa* Fiefcet Or.
_______ HALIFAX, M. A________LfNGE

AW”
Production Falla fe Fill Need

of natlonrnot 
r or eeU even 
toO and cooee-

One reason for the faflure of the 
Eighteenth Amendment to be accepted 
with more favor to that it to compara
tively easy for the rich 
the law and difficult for the others. 
Charles M. Schwab say* he would like 
to see the law strengthened to that K 
practically would be imposable for 
him and men like him to have private 
stocks of liquor. There should be no 
favoritism.

Mr. Maxim to led into the common 
error of viewing prohibition wholly 
from the moral plane and not consid
ering its economic aspect, 
tion became taboo in twain 
it was bad business. It became intoler
able In Industry because it was a gross 
waste. In Great Britain today prod le
tton on Monday is low because, broad
ly speaking, workers have not recov
ered from overindulgence on Satudray 
night and Sunday, ft to on economic 
lines, more than moral ones, that the 
-prohibition cause Is making headway 
in Europe.

The world to viewing the Eighteenth 
Amendment in America as one of the 
most remarkable and lin portant dev al- 

l op men ta of modern times, it has been 
voice of uprqaepn pro- surprised that the masses of the pem 

| dominates everywhere arid the voice pie here have accepted It in such good 
! of ganftty can -be heard but faintly and spirit. It is watching the economic 
! tneEbctlvely ae privation and suffering effect with deepest interest. If It re- 
1 deepen and become universal. The In- suits hi increased production and in 
fluence In every country of men who stabilization of men there is no doubt 
are so largely responsible for all that of other nations following America's 
1» now happening, wiH Inevitably grow lead, for otherwise they will be under 
less while the Influence of men and too heavy a handicap to compete in 
women of good will who are seeking the markets of the world wdth any 
to mitigate the world's suffering and chance of success against the young, 
to apply essential remedies will grow alert, sober, industrious giant of thé 
greater. It to Imperative, however, West.

I that every one who desires to pre- 
• serve peoples of all nations from 
i great suffering should no longer per- 
|mit the self-interested and ignorant 
j to direct the unthinking public along
the road of hatred of selfishness and N B an
of antagonism which leads to deetnuc- nual chrMmae tree ^Sd sapper of 
tion# but should forthwith strengthen the 8t James Ohurdh. Long Roach 
their own efforts to Induce the public Sunday school, was held in the Vlo
to follow the path which cannot faü torfa Hall, Long Reach. The scholars 
to bring them to great and enduring and friends eat down to an excellent 
Veil being and to this the path of good «upper about 5 o’clock, after which 
rwiH of service and of cooperation. the children gsive recitation» and 

Mi re . « eonge. Mrs. Water-ton a too aangCom-
mL, Bank Failure cited. Ing Through the Rye and “It is Only
^ Faflure this week of the bank of a Garden ”

Barcelona and at other «nailer S®an- ™e” were dletr»ute«

quence of heavy loams Incurred in fin- M,® “sn'SS
ancial -sales of goods to countries school teachers, Mrs. Frank Gorham, 
-whose currencies have so greatly de- Drs. F. R. Royden and Mtos Zardee 
predated, to a warning which cannot Gorham, for all their fltothfd work In 
he disregarded. These neutral conn- the Sunday school during the past 
tries made great profits during the year; he also thanked all those who 
•war by selling their goods at high -tout helped to make the gathering a 
prices to belligerent nations, but the *"<****• e*p****lly the teachers; also 
goods and produce had to be paid for Ï!'r»ASVanïf tiJld M"- F- H-
SSy in »emrRlee or to currency “r- Waterton presented two

wThllT JL.», mL afiecioi Vrize6 toT attendance, one to
both of whtdh have greatly deiwedAtr Ka4Meen Roden, who had not mteaed 
,•* in vatoe since fhe ermtotice. Hence, once" during the last four years, and 
•heavy losses have been incurred by the other to -her sister, Marjorie, who 
! institution* which financed eaports had not missed during the last three 
|and accepted payment for credits years. The Rector also presented a 
, granted to securities or In foreign ear- book and a Christmas stocking con- 
< rendes. It is understood that the Gaining a puree, as well as other 
Spentoh Government has come to the Gilngs, to Mrs. Geo. Andrews, the or- 
eestotance of the crippled institution* of EL Jbmee Church. Unfbn
and doubtless government* of other ******* Mrs Andrews ww unable to 

... .. mennsto- ^ preootgt through illness, and Mr.nations will act to a ainnhur manner a,
Should looseij» IncuiTed by their credit her and expressed grateful thanks on 
stoetftution* he greater than they can her behalf.

^Kbeet out of their reserves. Dut dear- 
jfcy «uMn each thing» happen, the time .
%nB pome for effective co-operative ac- 
<ior. Ry every nation concerned in thto 
country. , ‘ 1

British biu*ere have this week, glv- „
serious consideration to wtia* is gramme 

.known as Ter Meulen plan of export 
credit*
jt, hot no definite conclusion ae to its 

FwortDBhleneee has yet been reached, 
iApparently no decision can come until {T**
Fn official of the League of Nations, 
fwbc to to report upon the amounts of 
■aredk. which may safely he given to 
Lech country and upon the national 
aeewt* which vuious coantrjoe are 
Urepered to pledge as eecnrityl for ere- 
Mils, bee mode hie Investigation.
f .- .........- t—r

; la the Interest of Quiet

There to a reel dangt 
Meg in position to U 
as much as they did In TIME TABLE * 

rhe Maritime Steamship Co.
military force cannot be appreciated 
•eve by those who know the Italian 
people from the bottom up.”

Mr. Page expressed the belief that 
the Italian people did not understand 
President Wilson's views on the Adri
atic problem and said that the Presi
dent had "never o^aosed Flume being 
a tree city." Despite developments 
at the league assembly In Geneva, Mr. 
Page declared he still believed in the 
League of Nations. He said:

"It is the only thing to save the 
world from perdition. We ought to 
get Into it now while It to in its pres
ent form.”

n to evade,«neatly it seems to be practically cer
tain that an era of privation and mf- 

' gertog will in the next twedve months 
he extended to every country in the 
•world to girehter or lesser degree. The 
political consequences of such an ex
tension cannot be measured. Priva- 

- tkm brought about the destruction of 
HUmeian autocracy In 1917 and in the 
«crowing year privation helped to 
«anse the collapse of the German, Aus
trian, Bulgarian and Turkish armies 

I ns well as the disappearance of the 
! German and Austrian monarchies. 
Who can predict the political couse-, 
«uences of unemployment and priva
tion which threatens all nations?

In 1981 the outlook would Indeed be 
’HMQtnous wore It not for the existence 
of a great number of right-thinking 
end well-informed men in all countries 
end in all classes, who, if they will 

lÉtout exert their influence and use their 
Kncntiedge. can control the wrong- 
"Beaded and Ignorant and can find the 

solution of difficult problems which 
.bow menace nations.

BULLET PROOF TOWER 
TO GUARD DISTILLERY

Searchlight Also Installed on 
Kentucky "Joy Juice” 
Plant.

ISSELL
Commencing June 7 th, nwû, « 

meamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 am. toe Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor ana 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord s Cove, Rich 
ardaon. Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
jng at 8L George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.80 am 
vn Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

nd lawlessness amid 
the great Canadian

Intoxlca-
because>N8

-Lexington, Ky., Jan. 6—^Search
light* and a bulletproof steel tower 
•re being erected here to guard the 
Oto Pepper Distillery, on the turn
pike (between Lexington and Frankfort, 
from the thirsty raiders who descend
ed recently on the plant, tilled a Un
ited States revenue agent and stole 
several barrels of whiskey

The tower already has been erected 
on the top of the distillery, and work
men are now ensialllng the searchlight 
Inside it. Guards will work in two 
hour shifts and front «undo 
up the searchlight will be 
etantly playing on thev grounde and 
the road* near the distillery. Beside* 
these precaution» a special electrical 
alarm sy*em la being Installed and 
huge sign* are posted everywhere 
warning everybody t\ keep off the 
grounds.

The Old Pepper Distillery 
several hundred -thousand* 
worth of aged Bourbon liquor, and vir
tually everybody in Kentucky wants 
some of it. Many have tried to get it, 
but nobody was successful except the 
raiders of a few weeks ago.

r Serial

ROCKIES”
COMEDY

Page Not Recalled.
Mr. Page desired to refute rumors 

to certain reviews to the effect that 
he had been recalled by President WU> 
sol He said :

“On the contrary, I urged the Presi
dent to accept my resignation owing 
to my personal affairs in America.” 

Mr. Page has covered much of re-

"Itoiy

EVENING
•0 and 8.45—Prlcee 15c

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager
•Phone Main 2581.

wn to son-talian history 
and ‘he World War."

to hie new book,
ON AT
\TRE EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INCRuth Pitt; recitation, Stella 
land; song, "Senta Claus,” 
scholars; recitation, Margaret Hat
field; song, WilMe Roberts; recita
tion, Violet Gilliland ; reading, Rev. 
H. Waterton; recitation, Willie Hat
field; hymn. Jesus Lovee Me, S. S.- 
■scholars; rectlntibn, Lterie Hatfield; 
Instrumental duet, piano, Eugene 
Waddell and violin, Mrs. W. Daniels; 
mandolin eolo, Mra Daniels ; recita
tion, Marion PRt; motion exercise, 
four children ; song, “Coming Through 
the Rye," Mrs. Waterton; recitation, 
Margaret Waddefll; hymn, While 
Shepherds Watched Their Flock» by 
Night. " The gathering waa a record 
and one of the moat successful time* 
held et Reed's Point.

01111- 
s. s During the winter month* and until 

the Inter national Line Service la re
sumed between Boston ana Su John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for tit. John or 
other poaQts in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern S. 3. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
ti. 8. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and Information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

Dumb Bells”
eafs”

now holds 
of dollars

val Soldier Shows

nde Parley of SL John 
mderful Quartette 
Clever Buffoonery 

' Jibes at Officers 
Two Hours of Laughter

Maybe Mother-In-Law.
LONG REACH CHURCHES 
HOLD ENTERTAINMENTS

Teacher: "Why must we aiwaye be 
careful to keep our homes clean and 
neat?”

Little Girt: "Because company 
may walk to at any minute.”-Mat 75c to $1.50

tinter Season

EAfS”
%

al Pirate Gild’

1

Ï' Reed's Point Sunday School.
3RUS«3JKmiCB* successful concert, «upper and

Christmas tree was held In the Reed's 
Point hall on Tuesday evening last 
by the 8 chela re and friande of the 
Reed's Point Sunday school. The pro- 

constated of songs, dia
logue*, recitations, violin and men- 
■doUn solo», etc. Rev. Henry Water 
ton presided, 
gave a short address. Cecil Marshall 
acted aa Santo Claim, and distributed 

outs from the Christines tree, 
concert and present giving 

Sown to a most enjoy-

IAL TODAY
well ae to modification oftome

Thrills
d during an interval

Iff”- nearly 10Ô

rsj. followerWeeks •WwwXJr Can!;' recitation.
dun Waddell; exeeeSee, dxntmae
Belle; carol, We Tkroe Kins»; 41a- 
kjqma. CeoB M and Audrey 
WaddeB;: radiation. Alice Waddell;«1 end Consistent

ANTING I
luuana; exanetee, 
recitation, David 

"Star of the Beet,” 
Drink To Me 
man’s «betas-

tor you 
eome. Pmlee and you 

tired of it4. '
Mra. We 
OW$ S'why Pve

,

i

.
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p
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“J3ED ADVERTISING-"
Two cents per word sw* iasi 

’ Sw4mnm charge IwootT^ya
SALESMAN WAltlED * ^ ? WANTED.

f

...............
WANTED—Teeeker for School Oto, M*6 wm 

teed sales- a!
fiertol new AScUns Machine. Retail» 
to.00. Work equals «360 machine. Suh- 
tncta, Adda, Multiplias. Dlrlde» eu» 
■atleall,. Speedy, accurate, durable, 
Vsad hy B. S. Oovernmeat and larswit 
corporations Write TO-DAY Ray Add- 
Ins Machine Co, Dept 216 Grand 
BaUde, Mich.

ary, 1821. Salary N7 par mœth. 

to School Trustees. WwF#

Af
Sor> ;WANTED—Teacher, temaie, 

lor Clue, with experience up MUnàr 
I. Apply to B. K. Connell Secretary- 
Beard at school Truitte» Woodstoca.SALESMAN - a

hla preoea-. occupation, mlsbt End 
more congenial employment with us 
add at the

WANTED—A second or Thud Class 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Klersteed, Secretary. Starkey's, 
Queens County, N. B., R R. No. 1.

time double hda m- 
We require a man of clean 

character, sound In mind and body, 0» 
wrong personality, who would appro- 
qfcm a Ufa’s position with a last 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded wKk tar shore

WANTED—One second- _ __
Or for the Fnmary Department of 
Jacquet Riser School. Apply stating 
•alary to w. B Xatas, Jacquet Riser.areeege earnings. Married ___ ___

farred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, seeoad 
*<*>r. 167 Prince William street. WANTED—Maid lor general houe»

tronces re- 
Foster, 37

work. Family of adelts; ref 
qulred. Mrs. George W. 
Gooderlch riLFOR SALE

WANTED — Graduate aad under-
graduate Nurses. Apply Matron SL 
John County Hospital. Beat SL Jobs. 
N. B.

All uncalled far Suite and O rareoau 
from our 36 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at «14.66 each. Odd 

11.60. Odd trousers «3.96. In 
many caeca this price I» less than ! 3 
their actual nine. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For 
sale it 38 Charlotte St. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

WANTED—At once for Up ham 
Mill, canter and tail edger man. Ap
ply to 8. L. Moore, Grand Bey. W.
399-22.

WANTED—A Second Claes Female 
Teacher for District No. 7, Pariah of 
Oardwell. Apply stating salary bo 
R. L. Moore; Mechanics’ Settkanesit, 
Kings Co., N. B.

16 INCH SLABWOOO for sale at 
Blue Bell Station. Apply to Ernest
Miller, P. O. Aufield, N. B.

WANTED—tieoosid CBaee Female 1
Teacher for School Wetrkjt No. 6, 
Parish of Norton, Kings Cb„ N. B. 
School 4 1-2 miles from Norton : 2 1-2 
mile# from Central R. R. Apply stat
ins salary to R. W. Howe, Secretary. 
R.R. 4 Norton, N. B.

FOR SALE—Freehold premises No, 
11» Pitt Street and 26 and 28 Elliott 
Row. House, in good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 EUlott Row ex
pire let May next." Lease of 28 EUlott 
Bow expires 1st May, 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell, Solicitor, 42 Prince-u st.

FOR SALE—At sacrifice Robb port
able mill 11 x 13—65 H. P. engine; 
65 H. p. boiler on wheels, rotary; 
3 saw edger; Î trimmer saws; Oxford 
haul up; Dutch even equipment; saw- 
dart blower, and everything necessary 
tor work. State offer hi first letter. 
Address Mrs. H. B. Hetherlngton, 
Box 1109, Standard.

MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, byglnners 
1200, later «300 (which position?). 
Write Railway, care Standard.

FORTUNE TELLINGré •
ipatolre.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Steamer leave* Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.8O a. tart tor SL John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesday* 7.30 a m, 
for Grand Manan, vis the

GOODS FOR SALE
porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., tor SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays» leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m- for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,
P. a Box 387,

SL John, N. »

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do your 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.75 per yard, one- 
half regular price; in goods 60 to 66 
tochee wide. This to an excellent 
opportunity to get materials In better 
qualities than usually found in wo* 
man s fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co

Doubling Up On Hubby.
Mrs. Hive—"Does your husband 

remember the anniversary of y oar 
marriage?”

Mrs. Wye—“Never; so I remind him 
of it in January and June and get two
presents."

Fay your out-or-towu accounts try 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars 003*8 three rents.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bn 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul Su West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

-Sf-

tftaoisaa.:

PQ Box 319023 De Bresoles St..
MONTREAL. R Q
Established 1839.

Mail order service for consumers outside the 
Province of Quebec.

Quick Service
Orders forwarded to our Mail Order Depart
ment shipped ;ame day as received. Onlyiin 
exceptional cases is Shipment delayed until 
following day.
Write fas complete price list.

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT

HUDON, HEBERT & HUE.
23 k Breaks Street, Mtatreai, Qr. J j
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nice* Man, Calls Polio 
an Arrest is Made.

•• •• “at <*Î ; ;V; key for the W*t.. .. M

Ï a mm «M___
wort, la roe* ra

ta* to* awdot

to
%

M* .. e
saaswss -assura ll u
yesterday iflmiM at a* never woe the Victoria cross eat

tan. Ikals.% H attn% aU be- No. t hank 
t o'clock. The big

N «MV\ Of Charlie
stoto* **S* a. a.A

.. »» •• «Ji
S White Hirer.............1*
\ Loudon.
\ Toronto .. .. ». ». S8 
\ Ottawa — -

\% f. aai eolealal «Mt are> Oak,\ thlrtaoa osrawtst doyo la the tri» that the retaraed 
ton ha la wearing holeege ta haelhot

Oat-% \ ocroae the AMaalle. AaUe tram a (aw 
a aye at eery roach 
waa aa enereaual <

Plenty at WhMhay.
a os portly auto ot a

the peatale wyi got eg lal 
yraterftiy whoa he 

One of
a, Jim,” end Charlie gave hi* 
X mrer. HU almond «yea 4M

■b which await yew la*ahowttt at Wood
epeetloe.

■ TAXI THBBliBVATO» TO TUS WANT*. 
partmbnt.

weather, the trip
V20 end at « o'clockWe ooc 

wot be
tray «he oak* working ot the Oriental

..18 She

..It\ and taken in the polk* «tattoo.\..11% Quebec .. „ whlakey ot the popalar Scotch brands. 
There are over forty Ihooaend% own» «moi, m

. Charlie recognised the 
% who had held him up New YWs

XI VO There he admitted that he had ae 
eUka to the Victoria Oroee ear to the 
other dooorattoae—praottoally aU that 
««M be aetUred by a whiter from the 
^y^h|Qc preach ana lee—which he

He further admitted that he was 
>ha man deecrlbed la the telegram 
Item the Victoria 0. W. V. A. el bar 
ln* heen centreced to two years la 
prleoa 1er deeertiag hie battalion and 
wearing wound «tripe» to which he

_ _ W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
■loto Boeiet-d.lt a m. to t».m.'Cloeedall#.rn.ee Saterdaye during Jameary, Pobreary, Marta

% •—Below aero. to the weetern
% proviacee, where a treeaeedoee taire»Kre at the point of u rerohrer end oat developed that can only he an- 

anagad by a tew Scotch hlgh-balls.
Tile U the Bret trip ot the Cebotla 

to 8t John eluoo lut winter. On her 
Bret trip lut year * will be recalled, 
«be brought a Urge consignment ot 
He good» that made-Scotland famous 
end there

robbed the cash regleter of 170.\ etty winds fair and unite cold. % 
V Northern New «ton u the men got by *dway

i
watched them go Into the Seamen»% dsy. Saturday dowdy and \ 

% warmer, treeh eodbweet winds, \ 
% shifting to oowthorty Friday \

Inetltnte, thon he Ik out for a cop.
The Arrest.

He found throe ot them. Sergeant 
asd Officers Dy Victor Traps%\ a whole»» «wiping of 

the tempting boned goods from the
Met and A» McFarlane. ’’They accompanied him
to the mission whore sU the men weep 
lined up tor OolaHal’a Inspection. He 
had no difficulty in locating hie man 
whom the officers promptly arrested. 
The prisoner was taken to the Water 
street lock-up rod Wtttiam Hum, the 
ether CtidMumn who was held ap by 
the gunman, elro Identified MacDonald

warahoBM when they were unloaded 
from the steamer. MADE IN CANADA

■V THE
ONEIDA COMMUNITY UMTTED 

Niagara Fhtk, Orttriu,

For many years the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They hie 
•ubetantiallybuilt and have tho benefit of Information eecured by «evenly years of trap manu
facturing. -Their aturdinua coupled with the fact that It does not coM a lot of money to lay. In 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made in 9 euro, each being especially , adapted to the wo) It for which it if intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTIED BY

wu act entitled.
1Liable to Punishment

j AROUND THE CITY | Expert.need Officers Aboard.
After «erring Me time Be add he 

drifted Into the Elates, gelling pee- 
«Bdy u tar u Tens, sad then up to 
Bontrool, and from there to St. John. 
A wire from Ottawa wu received hy 
the O. W. V. A. lut night stating that 
the returned soldier', pin Wood hu 
h too property of another man.

Wood te liable for «rearing each and 
every decoration to which he ti not 
on titled. The penalty tor vrurlnt the 
returned soldier» pin la n We fins ot 
six month! In Jell,

/ The Oahotta to officered hy the fol
lowing experienced men: Commander, 
Capt W. & Mitchell; Chief Otfloer A. 
MacLean: Second Officer, Robert 
Hprno; Third Otfleor. Jack Keldli: 
Chief Engineer, David Pernio; liecood 
Engineer, Alexander McLaggu. fKlrô 
Engineer, Alexander Cherry; Fourth 
Engluer. Robert Taylor; Fifth Engin
eer. "Dublin" Thompson.

Both Christmas and Now Tear» 
were spent on the Atlantic, k waa a 
great eurprtu to the ah Ip» company 
that provisions had not heen made 
for a proper celebration of Chrletmu 
day at ua. "It wu the asms a« any 
old day," «aid one ot the offlceiu to 
The Standard tost night

CROWDS ENJOY 8KATINO.
The cold weather did not deter a 

large crowd ot young folks from enjoy
ing the splendid shots of Ice on the 
South End and But End open air 
rinks last night.

SAILED FOR LIVERPOOL 
The Mettganm «ailed for Lhrmpool 

at « o'clock lut night, carrying 11)0 
passengers and a general cargo. The 
Pretorian will «aU tonight for Glas
gow with a general cargo and about 
300 passengers.

New Street Car 
Rates On Monday

St, John, N. B. 4Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.President L R, Roes Makes 
Statement—One Man Car 
Solution.

Hearing Today

The alleged Sergeant-Major will he 
paraded before Magistrate Ritchie this 
morning. He wu arrested by the de
tective department on their own Initi
ation Military headquarters will not 
prats any charge, against him, nor 
will the G. W. V. A„ according to of
ficials of both bodies lsst night. Wood 
Is Indictable under the civil low and 
the civic authorities will be toft to 
conduct the prosecution.

President W. J. Brown, of the G, W, 
V. A. elated lut evening that while 
tho Vote would uot press any oharm 
«gainst him they were of the opinion 
that tho claim* of tha returned sol- 
diors worn sufficiently strong srlthout 
having the publie unnecessarily both- 
ersd by fakir, and It was their lutes 
lion to see that ell such be shown up 
to the people In their true ootors.

Word From Ottawa.
A despatch received lut night from 

E. H. flcssnsnell, deputy minister of 
Deportment of Soldiers' civil Rowe tab- 
Mehment at Ottawa, explains that he 
received word from MHayor Schofield 
of tho afloged hero's arrest and hie 
confession. When Mr. Brammrtl raw 
the story tn the newspaper he Immed
iately commenced u Inquiry and aoou 
learned that wood's «me dora not 
appear In tho list of winners of the 
Victoria arasa. He advised Mayor 
Schofield to thto effect and 
the above menage In reply.

•EAT SALE FOR "MAPLE LEAFS" 
TODAY

WEEK OF PRAYER.
The topic for the Week of Prayer 

eervtcee yesterday wu "Foreign Mis
sions." Meetings were held at the 
following churches :—Knox, Cantral, 
Victoria street, and Flint Presby
terian.

CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY During Winter MonthsSTORES OPEN 9 A. M,"We are going cornerai» to the 
vice of opr expert» in regard to street 
car fares," said u R. Koee, president 
ot the New Brunew.ok Fewer Co., 
when Interviewed by a Standard sa- 
porter last night. "After careful study 
ot the facts presented, and after tak
ing Into account all local conditions, 
we havq,decided that the recommend
ations of our experts tor a 10c. street 
car fare, without any reduction, would

Celebrate New Year’s
"But, look here, boy," «aid ht, "we 

were not to be kept napping on usher
ing in the New Yur. In liwotlaod ,ut 
all our borne,, special plus are made 
(0 give the New Year» a proper recep
tion and, although on the eeu, away 
from wife aud hairas, we were deter 
mined tQ welcome Util u our families 
were doing la bounte Scotland, From 
the latitude we were In on last Friday 
night It wu nine o’clock by our 
watches when 4 was midnight over Is 
Scotland. The officer» of the ehlp 
gathered In one of the oablne and cele
brated the advent of 1331 In the «ami- 
manner u we knew the wives and 
kiddies were do leg at home."

Quests of Chief Officer

MEMORIAL TO COSfiAR BOY» 
H. MoGratten A Sou, Sydney 

street, have erected a huge monu
ment of black granite ln memory of 
the Boys of Coeaar Farm, nine ot 

killed in the Great War.

I
i

work a twdetatp cm the communitywhom were and would oat get ue aa much rev
enue aa could be obtained by the 
schedule of frees wtotoh we purpose 
introducing. The schedule we Have 
tn mind, which wlM go into effect oat. 
Monday nett, will cadi tor a 10c. 
faire; three ticket* lor fourteen 
tickets for $1, with 13.60 as the pride 
per thousand feet tor gas.”

These boys all came from Scotland to 
learn farming at Coeaar Farm, • Gage- 
town. N. B. »

IGAS MAIN BREAK
A bad break In the gas main was 

discovered yesterday at the corner ot 
Wentworth end Mecklenburg streets. 
Men were Immediately «et to work
mating repwbe. Gee was shut on Exports Engagedin radios of two Monks, electing 
about half dcoen boues about two 
o'clock, and will be turned on again 
at 780 o'clock this rooming.

"After that we became tho gust, 
of Chief Officer Angus MacLean 
whole hospitality was partaken of lib
eral ly. Music and mirth mingled glori- 
only to while away a dull hour it 
sea. When the ship's clock eoundeo 
the midnight hour, officers and crew 
out loose t notoy welcome to the New 
Year, e la American» style, done up 
la a real Scotch fashion. The fact 
that the steward» dinner bell lost It» 
tongue In the racket and din that fol
lowed, end some of the chairs were 
minus a leg didn't matter. We did 
our part to welcome the year and the 
fish that swim tile sea must bnva 
known about It."

“Did any of the crew get sea sick 
coming over during the sough days?" 
was raked of ou of tho officers.

'Only the captain," sold he. "The 
rough and bolsteroos days eased 
eve his «aerated legs to get wobbly 
and he wu obliged to toy by s few 
3eye end employ ttiut aid treatinoni 
tor those la distress. He recovered 
well and, believe me, u you ray over 
here, he to one of the »est captains 
commanding s ship that ever sailed 
the sou"

►
'For acme time,” «aid Mr. iKoae, 

"we have had J. W. Letter, chief ac
countant of the Department of Public 
Utilities, Commonwealth of Maaeadhu- 
setts, in
counts and reporting upon a schedule 
of rates that would yield the com
pany the return allowed tt by law. Mr. 
Lester, .who hag had many years’ ex
perience the field of public service 
accounting In the employ of the regu
lating ootnmtaaiooa of Massachusetts, 
states that, even with the straight 10c. 
fare, with no reduction per ticket, 
our railway wflJ not come witirtn $w,- 
000 of earning the Interest on the 
money inverted, ln it, nor wttl the gas

DOCKS THIS MORNING
The SiiifUan, C. R O. 8. liner, rt ex

pected to dock at 10 o’clock ttdi 
morning, coming from Antwerp. The 
Empress of Britain, from tact reports, 
is expected to reach here some time 
tonight, but will probably not dock 
before Saturday morning. The Km

our ae-

received

a general cargo.

LIVE DEAD ONE.
A rumor waa circulated about the 

city last evening that His Wor*4p 
.Mayor Schofield had suddenly dropped 
dea in his home. An enquiry at the 
Mayor's reslence secured the good 
news that the report was totally un
founded. Those who attend the next 
session of the city council will haive 
no difficulty in ascertaining that the 
first citizen is very much alive and 
going strong.

The sale of seats for the coming 
rue of the Fourth Division 0. E. P. 

concert party "The Maple Leafs” opens 
at tho imperial this forenoon at 10 
o’clock and wiU continue until 9 P. M. 
dally up to the day of performance, 
next Monday.

reend of the butinera, even at a $2.50
rate, pay its running expense and
carry any share of the company's in
vestment.” I

One-Man Car Solution
“&o far aa the Street (RaDwny ti SEPARATE SKIRTS WERE NEVER 

SO LOW At THESE.
■ubmutted to us by these experts very 
clearly ahow that there ti only one 
solution ot this dffttcuMy, and that la 
the one-man car. It has been tiled 
out in so many places Bad wMt eudh 
marked success tint it ti no Kroger

A great «ale of travellers’ samples. 
Every skirt frr below its regular 
vtitw.

Heather Tweed—Dark brown mix
ture, pockets and belt tucking and 
buttons. Regular $1.1.25. Sale price, 
$$«15.

POLICE KEPT BUSY.
Seven arrest» ware made by the 

pc lice yesterday afternoon and even
ing. George McDonald was arrested 
on suspicion of bolding up the pro
prietor of the King Cafe and stealing 
$70 from the cash register on the 
morning of January 2. Daniel Foote 
war held for investigation and a 
charge of being an accomplice may be 
kdged against him. Sergeant-Major 
Wood, the alleged V. C., was arrested 
hy the detective department. His mili
tary record will be Investigated.

ORPHANS WELL REMEMBERED.
It waa stated at yesterday after

noon’s meeting of, the Board of the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, that the 
donations this year for Christmas ex- 
ceded both in money and- gifts more 
than the Institution had ever received.

Mrs. P. W. Murray presided, and a 
new member of the .Board, Mrs. F. R. 
Taylor, was welcomed. Mies Bayard 
war appointed visitor for next month. 
A list of donations received for the 
Christmas tree was reed and gratl-

i experiment," 
When asked Employees’ Letter 

To General Manager
John would be by the Introduction of 
the cowman car, Mr. Kora raid Ural 
the best estimate obtainable shows 
that one-man car operating would 
nqran » saving to the «toi pour ot 
«nowhere tn the violator Pf «70.000

All Wool Serge—tn grew, plaid,
ou tods button effect, two slash 
pockets. Jtegnlar 116.10. Sale price,
♦im.

Taffeta Silk—In novelty Mack end 
whits plaids, finished with Inner 
girdle. Regular 110.60. He le pries,
♦n.se.

Maritime Nail Work» Men 
Give Public a Letter Sent to 
General Manager Elkin.-

-To give the p»llc • better Idas 
of what «Me menu/' sold he, It 
should he printed out that « wo 

0.600.00» peamgen 
rear, the company would be able te 
reduce she coat at carrying each per
son by from lx. to l|4c. and still make 
as mu oh money la operating u we 
would under the proposed new sched
ule."

Rates Effective Mendsy

Accordion planted Serges, Tweeds,
etc., au et special prices.

Dykemee's Clearance finie.carry about

The employees of Urn Maritime Null 
Co. ray they did not receive the let
ter of Stanley B. BRtin, M. P„ man
ager at the company, which, he said, 
he cent them sod a copy of which 
appeared to. yesterday morning Stand
ard, until the day 4 appeared In pub
lic print. The emptoyeei farther ray 
that Mr. Bible was quoted u raying

FUNERAL NOTICE,

The federal of the tote captain
Adams at Hamptoe, N. S„ will take
place eebeeqeset to the arrival of 
the afternoon express from fit. John 
on Saturday, January *1*. "«t during 
the morn to» »» prevlouely stated,

OPENING OF VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL*

“The
new raise tote eEeet ae

■ to put thou 
Monday next,’

raid the president, “end then It to- the company wee ready to resumetends Batons the Board of ruffe utu- work u soon as there was a readjust, 
mut of the wage scale. Now, they 
my, according to the latter received 
from the mena ear, there to no work 
at sfl. '*We do not know where we 
are at," raid ou of the men.

ity tobuttons. Under the lew -we an limbed to 6 par

and ah that we hope to de 
to re

eefehlfeh the credit of the company-»

Claeses will he opened on Thoradav 
end Friday. January 6th end 7th, ei 
7,*S P. M. ns follow!

Show Card Will leg—fit, Vincent» 
High School, Cliff «treat.

Motor Mecbnnlee—Memell» Garage, 
Carleton Street,

Police Officers
Working Hard

m
Tjw Letter.eddtfltoul capital from Investors. The following letter wu addreamdWhom thto to done. It to oer Itoeotfee 

te pet the dtifeipnt perte of 
erty tolo better shape, pertiealarly oer 
ear phsnL
stock. Ifweeugetthe

to Manager Elkina:
St. John, It. B„ Jan. 6, 16*1, 

Mr. Stanley B Elkm, M. P.
Book-keeping, etc.—Modem Beef

Under Certain Circumstances 
Police and Detective Force 
Are Showing Results.

use College, eeraer Union sad Mill 
Street.

Hewing, Pros.making, Mllltoery— 
Oddfellow» Bolldlsg. Coney Delos 
•treat end H«u Av

Domestic setose#—MaeuI Tuto
ies Esfidlng, «*■« Wstortoo Wrest.

Thera enrolled tare already here

9 General Mauser,
Maritime Mall Co. Ltd.! 1 

Dear Sir.—At » meeting of oar orsa- 
etesttos held on Hoc day. January t, 
the ettaetton arising at the ptoat ofcity to Stair on he MmugevOe 

“Of counts," raid Mr. 
ability to do et! Usera 

how send • 
wifi etohs. u at

to get the sImMtet
At Magee’s Bargain ShopChief of Potto» Smith. Ms coutaMra 

along with Seigraet DeteeUee Powers 
and kls staff are working overtime asd 
in obtaining reran» In the taking In
to custody of pesnou wanted for sslas- 
tonl oeffncee. The arrest of George

the Maritime Nell Co. wu dtoeeeeed

ti* ondleMe. We her# appotixed a «noted to clue*showiag oer rnemlirss of throe, mash. Httohen 
Was. Treeertto, John ffcQewn and

The afternoon duras to Drwmmsk 
lag will meet on Friday at IM P. M.

hers of the DeeMiwptog
dees vM meet * Thnreday raenleg Cemeseacameat of*e other taunt.

time It to
Yn »Ü1 And exactly lira PUR GARMENT, SCARP, PUR 

Pitts OR MUFF YOU DESIRE, aad — wlmt to most important 
to yen AT THE PRICE YOU WliH TO PAY.

Devlin, who
Storeas the attest km felly 

with y* to enfer In arrive et e 
«ot wt ton u warty u posalkto.

AllDrew for aaaradt am the little Northrop Invest any new money with as." 
gfr’s; the taking Into eutody ot the 
alleged fake Victoria Cross

to
VICTORIA RINK,

this •SI bewho « fed to view of ear gad rotations Quit# » statement isn't It? But Judging by rales yew friendsheld sw the Chimera cafe proprietor, 
along wBk » number of other cases 
dealt wRh 1» to be 
the -
fathom eat every 
hie motira, hot seder She

St wNh rear
She fled In «hiss ths* row

et ra only e dele ra

tod we ere Jastf- WTANOARO CALENDARS,
- —■ «s g n amber of Inww ft.e*InSmS*by m to where e snHahle 

ravld be obtain. 
P, O, Bex 1IR,

An to to
HUDflQft SEAL COATS 9UOM

SEE SPECIAL AD, ON PAGE TWO.

tiwinto
fed we are roar eft* as as

■tfNssu 
wto ad he i

- !toe of f# sen, 
gw* tnS5Jto dF. J. VentoL *. atthat osstidldh•s&r tVICTORIA RfWK«SM » A.

hi-, WtedR, ALL
i__Zi , —

1* "i t
sMl#»

; 'j - ■ ’ «me ■
ÜÈMl $tiÉy. p $

JtL•V
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ce-ON FRIDAY -
A Big January Sale

OF

CHILDREN’S 
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Don’t Miss This:
MONDAY NEXT

Begins Our Annual Free 
Hemming Sale of 
Household Cottons 

and Linens.
The best reliable, well known makes are in

cluded in this gelling event; many woolen gar
ments in die assortments.

Prices are very low—sizes complete—and 
we venture to uy, the children's supplies are 
getting low. High prices have been the means 
of restricting many s child's wardrobe. This 
sale makes further restriction unnecessary.

It would be well to buy enough of these sale 
garments to take cere of next winter's needs

An event women look for
ward to each year.

Keepers of Homes, Hotels, 
Boarding Houses, Rooming 
Houses, Institutions—in feet, 
any person needing to buy 
new or replenish old stock* of 
Sheets, Pillow Cues, Table
cloths, Napkins — or any 
household cottons and linens, 
should take full advantage of 
this fine free hemming oppor
tunity.

!

Time and money both saved 
by buying during this sale.

Watch the papers for sales 
of various articles to bs an
nounced from time to time In 
connection with this event,

(Linen Section, Ground 
Floor).

too.
These prices are very extraordinary.

VESTS AND DRAWERS
tund .color and whiteVVl.w/Zfit 1 «ze long sleeves 

necks—Draw
ers are in long lengths.

All sizes from infants' 
to 14 yean.

Sale prices 39c., 30c.,
65c., 79c„ 89c.. $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 $1.75, $1.95 
$2.25 and $2.50 gar
ment.

and

eBLACK TIGHTS 
Sizes 4 to 14 years. 

Sale prices 50c. to $1.00.
(Sale in Children’s Shop, 

Second Floor).
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